
























39 retrospect of the Cast floeyears 
in 'dbiaryform. 
<£'03 3 H 
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The Greatest Book in the World 
at is the most interesting book you have ever 
W read? Ivanhoe? Sherlock Holmes? The Three 
Musketeers? Great books, thrilling books, all of them. 
But there is a book yet to be written which wiil thrill 
you more than any of the greatest classics, one that 
will rouse in you the most vivid interest you have 
ever felt. And nobody but you can write it! 
A great poet grieves for “the dear dead days beyond 
recalll ” But the past is not dead, nor is it beyond 
recall. You can have a book which will so preserve 
your golden days that you can relive them whenever 
you wish. And five minutes a day will give it to you! 
Start your diary tonight; nothing long and tiresome, just 
jot down the chief events of the day. Do it again tomor¬ 
row night, and the next, just a line or two each evening. 
At the end of a year you won’t exchange this book 
for all the libraries in the world. For it is your very own; 
the living record of your daily joys and sorrows, your 
work, your friendships. To read it is like living again! 
Designed for just such a record, this little book will 
store up for you five years of your life. Give it just five 
minutes a day for those five years ... and you will find 
that it has grown into—the greatest book in the world. 
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4R- VJ^lM-^oA KJ^y&Jl Uo^cJL^. 
(^2taLi- £xa>4x1Q_j^ , ^ 
kv ia>XR. 
JL^d,. AJ^w>^c^<, Rudl 
xUSbv^ dLwXJ^- ifLftX 'rvw . VtK^M- 
<\ ik , wR . P*-^ 
-KJXvA- AkJ U>X*J2--vJ^^ JLA^JUJi jJUaO^ 
yr-^ t XX-a. ®) ■£* r 
Q^yJvs-vAjsjs^ ^A-o 
Yv'—s> . (XXU.^. 
$/*~3Cs~>^*.aJiX. «- ^-O^ 
rVA)LAjAx_ . . T'*’'-*-- 
Xjux cJLa^Xa— V^1^ 
! . JANUARY 22 
fVx-AAHtQ h_ 'vAiiA-.-p j~^oJlii\y^\r~ h-dt^ 
M* 0 UFZ. I4vn! 
*0^1 *JA r*-^ -fi-VvAvy, (NtfcL, 
L4>/ 'I^sa^o-^-. r^v,A(/4^ 
(R_t Vj- -"V° laV—wT to $•—oS * 
jyov~ t-^s. t 
v^vi_t~ fV'*-^-N/-'^. vH rww. it^w£514 _ 
/)JiJnS--‘At~ #-^f 0 '|W^'-v4\ Ia^cXa, 
tuteo C-*v_—4. a+~ t 
^ vtay^jJ- "ttc. . (_xt«_ 
-5-''xA-V'\y-'S >_i4— *—■v— W -.vtA 
tvAvtvJ. \<U UV^ to tA4^fo0 Aw 
CA^M^>'W,o^-v>- £ "EA> "'VtSl-'U/O c^.-A. 
Aj^icA £* , 
"TW19 <tltX l>ww /4J tdt 10.'^y. 
'^SA-tf'-^. ' <»- -U^/'-^/S ^K-S UJwJt^. 
~ 1 ' “ rvl 
jAJ'yto't (Laa-A" 
itw. (^JLM^ 
"t*J Aso^. c4" \ ^ii U . 
__ „ cyX-^-ftJi^. 
ootwci^ Toi>cAAK^ 
JANUARY 23 
ode k-d» oit- ‘yv^UL 0\y ^hj^~a 
Wlfei-’fjr, OlcU Sik Hfc ' 
ect V-~VO . pUti-^ !Co *MMk.. 
-^Wv^^L UWxl 
lA>&- *Al &^-Z^\__ 
X4~. |<V*fcft -fcb( V^C^fV- r  
-\ MVaT -v _ , _ & > k± 
, vhcI i>-vp 
^fcyVAw^ <®Vv>AA-€-^i, 5^^'t). 
VnJjLv^-^ K*aJ^. ^ 
OcJsLa-i ^ V/^- 
•j()jL.y*—~-^r — Qul>^$v. „_     
■V^WvL ,Vva. , Vw^Xke. ^Ajtilf^v. O) j\ . ^ , 
\b^ /O-aXXjU^^. {A 
CkkJu^- VK- w tK-f 
\hVo . \<W w. _V~ 
/vvju^ Vv-jL- 
<WEf W tr. 
. JANUARY 24 
\yJL^Ji-Lf-^t. QU^JL- " A-) 
tl)19 - yfc^T 0 
^on^ <x. ^ti,— ifco Lu_v~<j2^__ 
oJ-ct^L "?v U-A^JL 
oUl4^v\/. Q^>-^0- J^Ko ■ ^rXs~ (j 
;OT9 >U5-^Xm Wi'4 
^V* JfV' ^7VA^U--r 6_J~- 
^.Vd. ^fw 4cw^-^ ^~ 
^yr^-^ • (f^-Lf^t— 
<A& w Uviub^ 4^%P our 
~ 1 ' —<^v/» - 
cdht-^ 
/l^»-|v-^v-^-^ (a^-a-X3&- aiV 






A-“*- aH m*JL^ 
Ah igc?", \vJ*A*y» f- 
4<v WaaJLaJ^ /jdf- ^ -.^T) . 1W^ A-Cv, 
- wJ-^IL §JUA*a-a$^ rvAi-v^. VW-'tA-C. 
4m ^pt^- jVvx^ 
,(-«4v cJ^*-4^' xx, 'f^i-4 ^ IV 
■^Ui. v5^--—t-cAv^ /-a a£^r42z 
359^ >a fS^A^r W- 
JuXx^j^ ^o^aiLx- 
^U>m cX^l (k^~A aJUmL . *JLHx>^.4^fc^ 
^M-t€ CMJk_5f<Jo($ £XW ‘tJ-^<L: iM^f- /-Xw 
&. ■. ^Av>On?n^. ( -tfice^ (9 C4S--*x^LJt. dLxX^ I 
v. ^riLA r*L* ^jL •" #!<■ fcx 
jjW, W* yj aOJ'. di\ -tfir, 4n£,l 
rwMi. <A/vwV ) iiKV -Vti A 
:3rt>. 
VWXA|- ^ 
a/{^ul -M - T 
CUi /V 
JU WMUc; Y'-®-p*-<_ 
_ e-*^- 
JANUARY 26 
^•^o. OA^ ^ 
ur^fcy * vfijx. 4>v^jl 
\j^^<}^ . yLi'v. -V %v<^iwwv^ 
C_ - ^ ' VAj —»- A\At<-£Jl 
•A-w. A^iJVvJUa^—-o_ AV--CiT <>f ctpKW','U«vv 
^ 19 ' -^W' TaiL-L ’’ 
“nM>- * M'vv'v- IpVidijrfvN- 
«n Y\..~Li- 
|la>19 <^w^l i> . V«A^~oL5 'txl^-(J-- 
v—*- * 
S4XUXLK-1 A^t" T , C\ ca^a*>) . 
vtkkA QPJ-C ^tjb P^^A- 
-tf^ cjL^vi-y t^t; V^^Lk. | 
c=>^>-m)w ^) A-^- ’ 
\Jlro^ yu^^>MX A-‘"ftV 
VjJ"\~^_A. (CfclAWv-v. ^VV , 
£_j^CU AwX'.y c^C^XwaW<. 
JANUARY 27 




AA^vCtxJiL % '^Vt> , cx_ ^v/v^t o-^dm^JL^ 
C-^vfcfcv-^-- ■ _£v O'W^JLt- f 
|^vv ZJ&Jrx^ v_ /w^^cK, 1 
- J 
"JV <>-A|_ 4^0 t>Xi-v'_ \MAia. 
M 9'-*-^ tv V^Jtu 
-^^<3- *.— /r ^—x/v ' 
0>M A-V-£. > 
‘ ‘1" 
Vv^kA-3 Vt-O.-W *1 W-tS- 
JUWXiMo, %5i'' 
Ldh^l’.'Vo MkJ W Cl^tX Mi % 
X tv “Yv^^Jr t-M-e- • 
<xH h%> ; 
Aix (L< '■> 
I ^ t 
(vv--^ ojf~ <f tUtfC* 
w. (w&j cmx fl.,» ^ , t ’ iXi P 
'\kxJ- ~YV^ LiU ^-V. 
V a_t ojXd&^v-£>-^ , 'W-v-JX-i 
rVi^S^-VV 1tu ttroE^y Qj<&t *Vw<--»-ti 
kW M cV*a ’ £<- 
QaavcX • $i~* {Ua o <VjlA ki>{5-9k» • '6uX* 
~ ■ -LvdO^tM A^-rw vv^^k-Lvd^JCLv. 7—-- 
jw^X *' jotoix 4^— ^jLj^Ste-A^e_c_. 
,. 4^ Ktl iVt) . 'Y\,V-^_JSL VlAA t \AA^b_i V^/aIJ. 
-- fc-A-A- £_c  
^-Af- "VW  . ,' t'''* '^' cA“' 
Jk>-vXla,A- , V»-vtt\Jt V3-» ^ 
1!>- - , JANUARY 28 
olCJL rvw^W, 
<5^-d. ^\Ah-<>vvw V 
VaJ^O- -ts IfWo-~~C Vv^ 
CySSx_ (Vv^jLx 
r^t^p^, ; t$u^ -feo-uJ2-Q <sv_ 
cJb&AJt ^Zkx. M 
_L^sa <ft-‘-*-'V ^(>AAL^ <^a>h^^lM>- 
I 'Y\aaa-'1 (/\L*~^a. *(— ^ -Ui /Vv'-Q-aj-^C-^j 
VV'-^-J^.^'^-. dA^JU CX^^Jij-^. 
rJtijd^OUiil 'Tv-^-vv'^ . ''{Va^ 
gJJl Jvv^. . lit 4vva4__. 
c^a^L vCU^JLevj> . cUl, <=*&- ^O-Jck, ^vJ^f. . 
Q/JUy >'>«a-4>^. «v—^ dt •— ™ - - - XA^JOJk- oJLl^^ . vVmj4-' 
U^A->“» ^ JLv«X-y«^Xf 
X/“M_>O0-» iyK^J^r 
XAU r^^Vo^ J3XwA 
C jl^JL. ^aauJ/2^, V«. - V&>wvvit, Kcrvva^ 
J^a-^ Wa^ /x^o C>^'^vwt4-| 
1 JANUARY 29 
*&- 1 cw-o-Ur ^ 
(V'aHJw 
/i^rdbL^fiXJJL*^. h-w- p, -, 
<*XX- /XA>-z9-^v^- . y^v, -Um^X? 
'-IaJ2-v-^ cAA^V^XX 
ca-^X Xv^o_a-^ol'-j2-'X 
O'^X'-X- . <vy\^£j- (L-«-^X r>2^" £*W\_ 
cw^XfcLl nr^dj£~ dJlSi X^-v^ . ^Xaxjil_ 
AmXE,— ^-1—ul^A^ 
-Wft vt X Xvrtr 
S^XO' ^ ^ ‘^>XX^W 
£?-v^ 6--^XooL . OqjM ' 4>^2, ^ 
<V l^A- . LVX^r-'—WvviL) tXt' 
dLA* L^'o-1^X~r , q^^-iA LAyua_(jX^r ! 
0-J^ VV^CA-^^ J 
C'XL oiJCUw^- . 'AX. "UrA^\j |>A^^ 
iH AaaJL^v^ S-va. «_^rvX_^£tu. <iA&lVl<\_ 
ttJt9 . oJUl i^hvUMi. jl^JcSuA 
\\VO \ l>vOL vjJmXJI -A^2.j5- vJL_C. cX. 
VjaxJ2^L^»-5jv*-^—,_^> <J1— 
Vv^. ^viuA. XMaiX, 
^« .wOft w* t . 
fea < 
„ „ . _ ^JUL 
¥&■ c-haJUv^Cc_. c -'A 
JANUARY 30 
\/jLAJ$ y X.A.-'. ... 
LZt cua 
ca^a-<J_ <V\a^ 0 
out- ^ ."Vu 4/^^— 
4~o 19 f\JL^iisJaxv^ cML^y^\—- c^f~ 1 A .'"^D _ _ _ ,___ - 
Vj0"vjfi^_ CwJCVsA-a^vj^' '-v>_ - ~^W<-A>*— 
-te>--^ctAv^^-VA ^VAL^vJ^-7 
otk^ ^ /LL^r 
aJU M-*H < ^ ~r'^ v-'- 4 iAJ~i>M(£ 
L\rv 'C^jl /VAjtJLA>-o . \wAA-'v^-£^y'• 
^ ^WpV-* (Y0^ Aaa_^c£v^ --A 
Xti/Cv csJ/*Ovt^. . JUt^»^UAvw ,/Cv c 
VJj-sa^"” "tv (Jk*^s-h e*~/T~^~ 
of ;&r& 'vv-jp c. ___ /4^-, 
'-*-\> 'a^v>w va^ia^a^v, rvv-o^Mr- ^ . r , 
njUjiZj^k P^c- V^w» $**£**» MA/VV~^ 
UVw^ ~y>^ V\MA^-. 'rtNvv v ~v-~~r— ~ ► - •
kr^L^JJjJ^ "W\4»-y Vi- XcvwJ^/-. 
0t_ •/v-^ \^»X£4^-— /Xa» <aXA i*Xc( 
dfcb ^Jt _ 
V^r> lX^ 
CtTVV^-^v^- 16t-i**ifc~~tA. (y-J^l— 
i. ctu^dL. 
A UasJ 
nn. * <? r 
X-o-x- Vv^. V^o- *\ 
t'-*ML-t~, a— ftJL^tj^~cJ_A ^-CL^aA 
L^Vs. C-^*-~~vfl_ taJ?-- »—A "\N^]ofeA 
-A-^~tCfi 4"2mj xA^JtJvv. {t*XuJL_ •Wdf/- ly->i_ 
U^jL [cUHA TTX^ Ux^pUC^L. 
~v'~"' * > C*^A- °) *&eA~*JXd<, e/J^~ upi^) 
-t&A 
-w-, Vva^x u ^u^JL 
_ $U> * 6A J-^- tx^*$ . "4^v^ to 
ttul, 'ifW^. VuK*>xa>a. 
• * ~u Xt*. « (VM>^ 
6*-aw^ JpuAjL^^X-A'/--^" LOsaA^ Av^a- 
*<19. 
Yjt"-t-0~A£> \ -Qu . vJJa'-'vww'X c*-''-'—T/StM't'a 
t-rvs^v "W^j. JjlSU> rf^s^ 
Uw. Xt^ «v~,~- 
^Hvu. -w^al ^ ™*- 
4aJL, /vjuJWC-f . -Pyt^f <ryv'cCGy$~ ‘*t>~a_ 
v>- c*_ X^Ar A^~-t ltxtCoi_i yB.x>w-xSr 
o-aO^. /x^OLr-^Xj, c^Jyt~. g 
FEBRUAR? 1 , 
JudL U>’fc^ Va>A^U 1 
.fS- 
i^cc-^X VA>C£aj6-^>- 
~J*'3'*y--v)-'k^0 (5—v^MUvX^L 1C\) . 
/XavL-Aa*-'—«—-L nb&h-^x (yxJ^uJ 
-tv, wO-A-V CA±^ 6UvAA>-~<A_ 
IX Ai^t IpWtj-v^ vJr-C*0 i*«>u 
V^?Sa W_ A^r 
Sfc^AA^—^ <*—<^-k- J^VO-v<AAo-a^-> jA-w-t --a . ^— 
rx-^v>tvA>i«y&- v*rly~JQJ^r> dXo~*e> 0-C-~\J-*i£ **— 
L Mltc<5-v- lo *}„ t^deri 
! <wO^. 6-wJ CLm^^v 3 , - - •~' 
I —~\ '-y^-4^-~'—v— 
o-<- ^19^0-^ o*&SUjP uoSw-^ -tfco 
*AJl- «M^L ^Jr^jAv. 
/vv-w-vr-w. f^-KA-^r £*M-^A_ kw—v^; <rw_\. 
^-<L i&» S»A*'c^ c^Jt^ »^xl^ 
TOZjl, CX^-aa-A-A'' v i J->^X^^cxaX~^jiAc^- 0-Ju(jJ^^’^w^_Sl. 
H4k>*>- ° C3S^O_ x^Ju-cXu^ - --*L 
rkjuJ®^ ^ Jc^l^/4. . ~U> ^JU^, C*-+ ^ I'-A-v*. -^v 
i a->^—o^n £© 
j£K5bs 
;^L9-L « n^JL 
ft 
to 1 t&t-i ^ 
/W'-O-a-^"' V~ 
WI^-V. “fcl«^e_#c^ v*tvX$- \^kiU- GPz*^#" o 
'H^o JuyUA_«L v^-L#o . 'V-Vl-J <Wv^ 
Srtf*-—r&^v. t_*JU^Av^ -feu ^o^a- -L^-Sj^a . 
XjiX ~^o^v-Xw^ tSLe-a^^_^ e-^dh 
Xpw* -tJtcWc: 
(ysZC*L-. (U*—, -W ^St-, V P-^W_ JUaa^_ 
u^^-^kTw 
P 'tvv^. . iVV^oiAi-A- -t^j). Va?ZM2^_ 
0-*-^-b~ >-VN^jJl-^_A_^_ L^/OcJ^. 
VM@mL cv^Uil ^^CJEX^ 
^H_U- /W-tpt* .^-ti-t-X-A 
VA«s_^df^. hr>A—^—*4- umaaJ- to 
"tv^."V. 
^U,'.' Vt^-’cfe^ts &>a5 
f*-cXvv^J- 
•VV/nJ)*-. 
. •" * 
<\JL*v^^ 
.V**- -OJL 
‘ivCv. <4X0. <icfck. 
. C/Si£_ u>>^vvt £-<& 
kSXXtSX^^MKjtKlx '*■ CA# V-w^Vl^X—,, 
dt- U/V*>, $~£*^'t/otuJL 
*t» Ajm_A^, ‘"P-'O 
^b-a_xa_-o \ 
V?jFEBRUARY 3 
j Xo i^>M -V^> «^_ 
U*T?-v-.0 t$_j, if\ 
XX. oUr 3-*Vo I^hsA tX- -Vwfc^c 
»jiU,jrh X Vo^ 
*r H.k-s^uv^v^, . tw, 




w^. <vv^4 , ¥r two toXfC^ <S 
X^>vJtX<xe^. .P-c^ 
. w*4~-(pi-#^ • <jJXL«. ^ clAjL 
I oJt' lU^-o . 4t>^-v^- 
C_aJv—fxA^ t < -{LU>C- cVO*#- i>aJc^ VVn^V^_ 
i^> t^OLAwiL £« £U -^4v^> e- 'toK^-r ro^-tr~ik 
JiSUdCU. t ^fx. 
iiK-Yn U^x KWL A-v 'fcx 'VJL1-^(1 
-> ^ c- A#v -v .^cfc^v-^ U €a_<_ t-w 
\aU x^rexiL c»jn5^ '3^v>aA*m/ 
fA.wUi^t rjiX~ "to <3Uxx> -At\^ c_ 
XX .X, CvfajuJJh [0-^>U£L 
ju^ScxS I’.Vo. pmU^ ■wCotv^-'. 
^•v^-^-*^- ^VVJ8_A ©'"<-A'^~ VJ_|-0^. f'J^V^^Lv-^rijj(l)xE3c-s 
FEBRUARYU 
cxl0^— . fw~*JS£^b^ <^>-v 
-^iU' vr^--. 
’ “ *~ 
--4j§U>\ V^dt "t* d-v4M, b 
A^Oli-^cLrx cJLaaJU- uJjllm^.. (f^tw^L 
voAJ^. Vnma-U^. ViWr, Yv^v^Ow , 
v^LM-<’^''- , ek YW-r^^bjti 
Mx-otil JL^-oJU roJUj^ibL-^ 
-Y-fuU, c^J&bldLr cYfu^_ 
(^A>ib. cU^~^ b~. dbU^b 
, X 1"^V ?''V ^ 
Vvv-M- t~Q Cj..■<*. ^-iaa'Y.y. <$\ L\?'SV'.>‘U~*(_j. 
b«O^QyoO_i- -M w~4 '~k-,.M ^ 
C^JL O i 
-v. Jo>^wnA^vv( eX-^-^A. -f_<f ‘-.caJCX-O-,- 
^vjv -^t A^bLAx) "XiM). tv ■w-^. o«—■ ^ 4 "j 
wJ5^'^' tu oXiJtiwj /^»-AAji-^t4^vj<J 
'br^b-'v-'e^v—^ .AJS/vbxJ^ ^ | i K>*» - c^b?. 
bHw. /bXv^6J3v^>. 'G'v/v./:.'^. ~ . 
-^M Aa<, • -o%..._ (- X • 
'^U-^r£v- >. .". J& ! 
I tw ^ 
-Ik* -t^ CJU^r 
SLj^O^~<jL/S^ CX^^-J-  0>H^5 _ "QvJl 0-^*jJL. 
S-ojkt^x^ —- 
&A>'c'v's_> Oo^v^. Q->-^iL- , vJwM^ftj ^'-)i— 
>VV^3A-V^-^vjv oLww^v>^ , 
Ccy^VJ^XA. C^D-''~J'J*-/'»-o 4^-/>v>-*— QJnaaA- ]L*v\~«. 
•Vv^jAX, cdh tW)U ^OtfL fl^^cOo? , 
(jz^*JLkJL- »^-<L ~Xa-9-ci- 
<Vna-^191~-A- . ^J>- ckJXa. Vv^Jlr^ 
M^c (W> 7^5?" t7°^> 
.^v*& v^.iivcK^^ fevYri' 
Xt^O^L Vw£,. <30^ /VxtZ^' /_ 
C*^-lfc aj^ ^-Vo __ c*~ Wu oCu-— 
JL/vi^ <*_M. $JUl^^j*-A ^X 
o^“ odjLV^W-- \w^- «ia^ ^v 
£^V Xj^tA ^'i- \i\\b— rVX^X^ <*.)xA-*_t 
•: • ■ - ■‘—at F,rc 
vXVv-<N-a. '7^'v-iJL'*--v'\_«- H-vv^^^A-ko^' A 
u^.^ . £~ 
^Yin*—' v-'^4-Jt <*y- VTa^ £m-<» 
^-t)k*iS<i-c--v> . th\_ V\. ^1— oJ\K>*-*H-k. O& tVA-wa. . 
tV-A^NkJVr. u>>^-n -^*4. 
oM \iuu-™ ^ft-c- 
~^W.-JSvc-<t3 I^UL -- 
fil_-c-cjL ^i-v\AiAi| JjA\A. 
^/. ctyv ^' Ljj^ K k~ ,jL£j*^-y~~- % r'k^S 
^-'-~ei- V'-^Ay'^'o , V\a*—, 
V-^^o-0. iL iWi^. 
i^-x c»_ ix!U_£-^>--vr^ >- 
_ -CoJW-. <^>. ■/_ 2. -$Nm} 
- - Q y “ Ca> A'V’ ^^AviLj 
foX-aXjLd* *Xa-a>(LoUL , V&-A-~ "f~*'\i..<£_ 
_ -WUfu/ i^. ’ (aW*^ e\£fctv. 
wVf YvvSOf. jx-jHa - jLivl^k <v W-m^" <^A£^r S W aLf 
ivn-^ °) /VAA^-O^-i—i ~t® /I'M Va4>aa< * "<£_, 
CA-w^t 'V^*‘"i_XiiU * 
PUSk* '3xd( 4 WL.,4\,^‘*K. 
^:-i o*- tAXULi v.V vX-~ fft-^ ^ a* r, 
c*V .0 
^LajIxaMa*. ' < A j.(v‘ '*-> <-( • 
.... ^ £ 
.ufc, -to* ; Y 
-<• 0 •,.<■« tfcY 
i ]“ ?:i 
'/• iit f- tl-_ ’ 





«*jfcr ol^ ibaJtjL b^U^M^xJ— 
(Uv^ei^ tt^JL J >* . 
- OxX^L 
»Lva*^. '5iaX^-aJG ^ A-i&Lw, 6 
h!_ °1. * ._ l UO-^TvaAv. _
tt^*- ctjxbi-^X^— «wmK. cxfL^ a. Uxxg 








. (jULP *^CutXi- 
a^cv^- «SA^- ^ wJCLxr-iW- ^^Jf- 
<jJL £—5mC, ^ 
SoeiSrf-,' 
V' • • ‘~*- - •' • (t JU. A^J^-rvoW * 







\^L Oy^L sw, 
__-<L 4L0Xu^.. >A^ f 
<i<>^6CCcK ^*~^dJUl_A 
^9^A tu^k 
t*5 c^jSjueJr 1>>A-C 
'W~X. <* 
Yvv-^-^^ ^p<-_ ''t'O ■ -v, - o . ^r-- 
4\JC-WV- U^>-vEk (9>v^iA_^)U rUj^XZ^C 
vA^v^Iy- tVv C^c(A^L 
N*-^Jt5^ c^-aA^a£L<2_-. P-ca-A- ff^_ 
oJlj^VvtWv^- (5>c- 1 ' 
V-— J-^W>—U^r-.WjL ^-0L_ 
v<v>'vCfL tivfi- SL^i 
>4-49 oJLU^ £^m-> . -*kt^ aM c>v>L 
Y* tke, 6iZ dU CJLvd* 
(K<j4JLA^v. CA_^hL Vv^Cm4- (S^CvtAA^ . 
A, , cv^-^-A. <*- Cv~v~*c 
^-L V^l .t^' ^ 
!\_ 1<^Aa_c-m)“''^“^> y9_vA-^i_|«^AAs—.» 
$4vl_ ^ftvvJ_Q ^&JL l|L44AjZ’<^Jt_. 
vA>V^A — A*XJJ>? '^-iLo (*-tfr~'>'“*-$- <Aavi>Vji 
SL'lA^. Qv, 
\vv-Ck-f' o~^tA °J "^a2cA> 
VO. od^ c9-vviL ‘ -fe-M^ 
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'— > * ft L 
#*A- l^St-How-' ^kj$l '{Raa^%. 
VjJa&^a ^ <£dx>Mv^0 c*Jh 
AWvxjt" (-'/^W&( ^ (9 <( -VXA^_ 
\j-A~'^t>v xN^k-fe Kao. 
f0v'' t-Xt *Ajl£Aa^- VaH^At o^y^Du 
■^jL* IfN/CiAx/v^x-tArN A^aa-A. **0 
V«_ im^4 Aim. *tl U^xlx. kJUa.^ ? 
Ojt l^vVo iw^^f “to ^'jF-f^i' 
^ ion,. ^ A *1.(u-: />. 8 /*<)., . t 19^- *Wi- <u CJU&-. 'iw 
Ns^a-,. CA^xJt-j, 
Vv\4a-CA^ £-*—A *- X^vvlt. JLl*t~~cJI^ 'xXAv-O-e^- 
'^i^J^l,'1 1 •• *'-A ry^ -tt- •'-A^ __ 
^j-Ot^. kvJLit/UL. -x /\--» '&jl. cL^C-tV^ec^Oj^-v^, 
0*_xAt- <»_ •'Co—*^1 
i . « r. >L_ ~4ajl -A V\1a~v^u^' - :M^X to ^ X^ s lj
"~ ’ /0 , i ! . ■ fs* ,- . -Jf"-:. I H**- C^W>w^a£/ C-tTtCAA-—„t_ , 
V-^—(yi>ftJL HaaX. s K 
0^<kft|*- ' <^,^CllxiyAA-A>-^t <4P-t 
Vs^Jiy^ A>4 '*Y vaA->^ tv U4, 'ty'«-Uv 
o^a>JL ^LXUfi H <*S~ ~tka 
f^y&X. ov. ^fv'A 
vr> m .,. 4 .. ,v „rt(*V ^gL * - ySt. 4^^ 






■ N v&L^_ c^MjlL. OW^jl ^ 
v'*-'~-'-*- Y^t*£<JL <$-^A-~- 
*tL\>®i_A»^ • l£k . (SXa/w-ci 
-£* ^ctt^jL^- 
r^&5t ■'KdJAJL %J-> »3&$~ Yva^., 
^<y-JnJ^> ItjJIiAiSf \^SJ^y^- 
c^~*Jir <v\_£-*-Ar_ SjC^W 
*W^*t V^-v<-x-^. bU^ t^A9 Savr^A. 
'WmML K^Ua, -&V ±^> S^^r- 
v^^v^jl '^tXfbu l<j^JLx^f. 5JLaa4Aa± —jjXctjL C 
/L~~ , Ct^*K> • **J" LaT^w^-^w-, 
dU^- 4^, <\^>_riA-v, OjiKcwi, 
Ln,el9? ca>%i_o &~^jl. i^'-t t^=xSL 7^-»_ 
B ^ ■^^cvrxf' W^ 'p, f JL_ 
lkmAJuJL^ JiW|~ 
Iwuj v>>“^*£ '®J-^utn^a 
9 t.'L^ 
V&. P<rU^r t 
>^0-2^- l£^ 
*v ( 
Q^uJIc,, TVv’v19 WX£a_ ~'—i*v_ / - - Ii'"l 
(j^cfci^- £>_u_ Vw4Ajv_ cL*-a<X^ "' -^S_ lV^A->_ 
w^-n^ __^ CL^a C+t^-t- >Vw-*w5r 
cd&IL-*-, 9>~. , '“'Nr~*- 
j^JCXS. -42-#3Jju ^JC^u- Xo^*-/- cv>-wJL. 
eyj^J^ , V«J W-i^ <*-£~ JuuL*^--^--* 
jj>e*S-A^>^, tJLa>91x^, diL^. /Y^v^Y 
CX^Wy^. „X*>W^£_‘ OjvCfc-^_i^Q 
'^iKv ciL»-^/-o c#~A t 
~ ' wi^*. /VA 
W-IO oXa^jSlJ. V—^ 
CA^^C. ^ *4~ lf- o-W- Vv-.V^. 
aMwJ-Ai a*- (b. kjy^r> 4mHj^ -i^4~ 
c-*y3~ u^- . u3i_-W4e^ V^<» 
t , iK -W c^^U &**— -&. — ^c. y^ V~*y -t- ^JL 
^<*^w-v4- WyvA ®^v 
vyv*^U_ <>-1^0-^. <^iVv' ^jyvAAxvv~via 
A^v5" “SaJj^ c^v^L 
My>^tA^ lrw^>Vi cJ^y 'V/v^M- '\&^'^rwJL- 
\j(- ^ fi-x> “W-—^tX-r^lSfXsI “Xo 'Fj^Jr eK- 
! ^jlk&ju v^~v~ (LO^'^vV wv^- 
jV^JlflLy- “Ljtxfi^ JtUS-e- ^VJC j~r> /U^Bv^A™ 
ty (L^iC^ d^tw^A-P* to ^A^>c 
CUU cjU -ti^. . 
■V^j- ,<^-. X> XJU tiLv~l<UM.. vtxix 
®~ VVJLeclr KlC cJaa^I- - |V^V? fe-£t-v- 4'O'f-u^/- 
^Ll AAvb^. 
\ALcT^<N *tL^A. tuV^ (T ->'^-~-A. i^-Av_ iW'H ul/- tX^. 
~C(U-A> ?b, ^va>5 vV'^'V'v. . 'zf-sixd r^vjt (rjV*A^' 
^ASjUv %a^AajL^> j^rJcAv4A^6-iN.i - vTw^v-3 
'*“t-v'*t 4^c> ^ c^x^A. SLcitx. 
Kd 
Auk 
I>1^ CAVX^OUv^CC t^if^XQjL ) Cl'JL-'^ ^T^-^<JL^ 
C -tk«. p. ( —C *n 
^Xtv , -wAmIjJLoA -^o. 
v>QjLhjj-. Cc 
,W^^X0 jx*5 <*4~ jlIx^aa^ 
cxa_A- &Lj*xjl4 o-fi>^ux^. 
~n>-19 fto-fcj- *- 1YjU«t~ WjJUaV^-v^-, .AxtWoP 
c^ti W4v . AV 
t^vtHvv r Vvxe^. ^ (5i-xu, j^un^ r 
ia^4- ^Ctrvwx "\uk~w - <£ajLC Ovw^ 
/'-w *-^£w cLw^—\K. ^ tX/x>^ XiiJf. "hxf/tu^_ 
A- ^3jg$ jJl-WC^... ivw/. 1.<LovO^-a_c 
vAAX^of “t^, CfivoJjixf 1 idiJ- -fa 
VVUA-^ ^^j4x. UM*v-<Ua^ 
'Vv^4X^.)f^f. cjitx P-a-’^MJ-S  o>Ctk CLkaIx^C 
&^-a <xftfi KC-j vJi^x-vvt^L*--, 
riM9\Xd- ^r >h - fcdtu' 
'W-«-'r~A. wbk( fifcii1 {^A**lH»-lv_ 
cv^-4a Ajt tx-As^-A. ^waj, 
rv\Xx-0~a_x, ■' ixV'^-a-X$~ \c4^-AA-O*0-t5,^“ C-^-tJ—* 
UW. vW"^ 
^^aJUu-4 . (U*-V j^tJ. • 
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TO ^ rr/T S''lc'ft- <>\ '^-ctUt KjJ^ 
V<w- W-^-tCiL w 
tSiJUr^x^ , *W^io^ cA-^ju <=^t~ 
1 (WAxJKL —*- Xv, UmJL ^J_ 
^ «r.u. w^ 
A>»—--- rfv*r~v~- K^-£_£ _ I&LsiJLL^ 
■ ^ ^ v^f.'v.* a_r*& 
(v:» <**<3tx~. -^k a\ U^-cC*. (&^4 
\X<I'^-1-~ - <Vto<J£_ 'a~'1^J2-a4' ^A-*-p **- />4L*-iE>»-'^AA^r 
Vw^**0  _&. ^ fci 
>-«- *- C^~x: *4.- 
y~*> ^i^w. £-<*x|fL wj? la ^ 
wkvLJl (AjiAa X>-aaA~' tVO-0*—. s^JQ-^-**' * \&A-iJL 
. W-a^O- WvKuv^. 
V~—*->' 4Uv-£- <v (-aaavjhJ/2. -U. p&a*^wJ[; 
^ rVo oJJv^AAi,^. U^-aJ^ Cv,^ C\**JUtd I i*^- 
\V*a--J(La- V^/iCWA-U. cU^a^V. 'XsJLXf^ CC^X- jl^s~3- 
JXIvXas^, I^avU, _ K>fc C>-V\jt ^M.Jf~ 
WiU cLka^-CJM^ . Uv^oJUL Aa CwLt 
Va> fkxfi-^U>wx_ Lm: i^.uf f 
U^, ( 'LL • IV-A- ‘*2^ LuvtX- 
Li9x dLo £>-Xa v, < ^Xj» Swv.<s*?>^ cAW firtLvv, • 
A~s^v>>. c-$~ C>^V Cft^JLJtU e—n( Si^JuL. , 
Wrx ^Tv. Ws»vn1. 4v*-ajl . cUUl 4va--\a< fic^-^iJ 
'L_ cl^MaA. 'VM>h» UX*t IVVC.^-OV^ClA-, iQL^I/JL, 
Vvvo4 Aa*-— -fc'' <?L''a'c-'~»x/-— ^A-j 
'&AaJ- T^„ -• _ VSVvAA Ava^J^-u, jlitf/Iw A A^'YWW' . J'lXAW ^Vx^, h-M1^
W-iral- 
o^_ ^-yr- cL^~ 
/WwiLwi Cv 
^J^c^aJO^VS- <*V- o-^!k Vv-AiUjU 
c^TvOi^—rv. _ _ Vwn^^. V, d^^-l_y 
c»~fiJL19$£/'L> :ttW-i ^ jJ^, . ia^u-x^- 




<\aa1cJW~ ca>v%^x^ &*-££_ /Lc> 
• * X* «t^>wwT ~Q^Cf~ u>at^ -^....,-V "tf 
~~-»-, iJn-, \<W rw^?i»Jk- <>._ 
^tkMCxA, Ta> VA^v^* ^(X-'&$' — 
•W- t^vui- A—- kilfc.. Wma* To 
. 19">UW^- UaW^.^v " cv9- W-^ lm- 
cVp- DLmtTXs . 
>vc«. >-x W/^;, ^vw*3i^i) 
•V-^HTX (A^[ (VlUHv^. 
J[>J!X . Kn^Y 4 CV*‘ - Qaaa^- 
ph-fc: % fclK«fi£pr'“J‘- 
It* *5 **(* ^ 
'P-jyXS, ,*Jh lb cmcjLoc& Sii*^_s- 
Pt3L^dS. Or^ U>^, . tiAWA, ck! 2.'. V^ 
V-o-ck^dL ^Ui /uXjl>-k'v^ rvvvj^ 
)^^tK-^_^o-: 'Ojtc ^4.y^ 
^x<k AJvlIa^J^ c*—*-*^- ■O-.fj ■^J“^-*'-& • 
^aIjl. (3-a-A^. 
-»-*liLiL^)L ->^Y> (^-Q8«!-j6^>- 
^-v-r ryv^Ac. 'WjLvC^ ofe cW^Iqx^ 
U9?a> d> ■ t>*_ qaaa, JLiJ-vkc^J 
cV>*X>. (%-M- t&> ca^a^I \AJdJUL, 
l ,i .0. ® cr. .. r&l.0;o ifi IrVM-Wl-^ko iXxr^X. . cWUIUjl cA-wv*^ 






;Ua *- - 
fttTi “Kf 
gulp t. w ^ ,r ~ 
o^~tK lw4u 
^Tfx. (V^l, aA-ca^ ft 
v_aM-*J!/». tZo^ cJ?- 
_cnaa_<5 /yy-vs&Jb^ 
rfbu, uAJLC /wOu>-%v "fco _x^Na_ * ^-^-a— 
cAw^if ^Co ^~*~n— 
*JIjp*s> -*^4» '&-*• 
jlp- (^aa-A-CjL^- .AX-IL^A-aS t* qI > 
FEBRUARY 17* 
. olQSL -^-4^ 
*X\ -a-^pfidh Ct^hOfol 
<xJx«L >'>-p 'V-^-'-A-eJL <='~:W'J^:;i 
W^nP -to' ^ ^ 
r\A-cr^> <A^oC^*J<-v_ t£LjCS /Wvw^ 
0^^el9 V*-l^ -ArpujLe/v<Wo^t -£&, 
V). c>U^. aJhl ' 
S^vO^ui^. it ,v x cxAte-jLg, 
j _tv£dX»^-vC$ . <~[4*-~> '>Ax-*j /VlA-v%. I^W\_ 
. 'bv<-^^kA \\A<x-£!ex2 cJUwL ^ 
ajfcu 
<*J?~ £U~<uu_., ^0^-4 ol. oJma^ 
iff lab w4 -tyArwv Vs^W^-.'W. 
■~~ v_ Jur I > T^U^v aJlX -5wj^vv "t<) l»—fe* JL 
rtf o.e-<Ut^±tjL X/ 
f(p<Hr~ /VMkjf *\ 
/\jtX^^itw>lLu jv*j£Xtt^ cAw^-fjt 
W- t^eA-^ e*LiL 7V<HJ-w^ , 4A[ ‘ 
C^ 4^4)0. 1(/^X~' ' ^V'vU. 
*^rv^-Cxv^»-j q A^v-JtAli £^j£c CO^yiAK^*^i , 
c*_w^- rA-«. coxwa 
JLaIx^ol^ ci TvWw, txtc^ 
(Vsjm^-O-OL^ r •V^vW^ CV^V^ °| X>ajtv%-L/- 
l*CA^-4>~? «*- CX~~^k^4 yJL- ^ 
^K^jtJ^ c^AL nJL&J^ . ‘f^Ac ca>4n >je^wC tA^rs
rO^. - tv-naS. cw4vv*«j  
*-***,2S1ru$EJ8 
jOSlL 
/) . A iV i-. /I < 
’ul^. p^jl\ rk'Wr 
/Wai- UhtJLt S^AJL oCf- 
£w- ’.c^ SW1" 
M^< ^ - iCHAAJWb^i, *_f T}Uu> ( cfl_*v- iJv^- ~t« 
&X.%ttffi” 
jL, cAn>-^C^i^jt_. *_T 'Vv/a-aT WaXol. 
JLaa. VvIa-aT jWttGto. '■ yjytiXH, *k*_ t^tX, /A-aaJ-'Lx- . 
>A-0^_- Vwv<Lr>l. v 
b^JL*X^ajtuL kZ -W-. <xi£ s^Lxf" ' 
/vX^Lx^^a. C0tL.*^uvw If <yx~^ 
CA^" ^ ^--Va) Vljfc'-A, /-X— a A-A-vjxi l". V-« 
' ft^u.1 ~Xm\_cL^ \ \Aj^Jtc *1} 
O-C tiu 
(i C^ s . 'XaJ^X 1 <aJLS c&G*aaaj^ 
_ \^_/*—l^j Y X ^ W^aaJLaa^ 
^ ^A^ttAAlAAAit ^ISv— 
, OUV>^vaCaaC, V-Uvt VWwk "foA-A-o^ lA^ltt_ 
AAhX£ jlvJ^4 hU  t0Cl--WA- flCf~ Ca. 
(T->^—oC^~ fc» V« <*-s/~^'- WwAa. JJx.^ 
Ua-'W-^-~M^ v^MIo^Va. . [iju^jUL*-L. LAwva-^j- C*_v-^ 
A -V-MC CaVo^>-$ L<n> a^. t^-A_ LA^vxx-iL. ’Uai. 
f cM-A viV-A_AC-> o-a-fiH-AYy-, VVvv«vaj^, 
aJJ. IUxUw^L ±t> Oaaa^4 *-Gu~<U? 
CA4jfct-A (^Ma. cv^a^JZ. - (>w ~~ta-f^S &^-~Ux>-\— I 
VaaM HUXjajLjZ ,<W caAJ*£- . C/vwvti, 
O^a-wol c-vaaaVvaA-I-m ''V\a-*»—1 'VC^V^ •*—•— 
\a4t V«-v. ^ax>^-. -tocMP-Iv^A £~Xq? i-o 
^QLa-v^ A^-S^ . 
A>lVC?^-> --1 Aa^ 
^ . FEBRUARYM9 ^ eSU^. cJX- S 
XjJCL . ih-p 
& W-3T 
*0sJUtCoA. "Cu Qa_o . Pd-'~ 
Jb5 kSLe _ 
W-J-& A^r. ^WUy. 
P <kj^JL*-& "'^UwveA 
■£. X-i P-^xi-* <&- £.0 \£=*- - , 
iVtAr- o^^(y~ c+£^jO-^ (uitu-vr^ 
r ^ 19 XT—- 
0>a^_ ^ jfcx* .Xj-frftL x^/fe-v_ 
\ (_a_A_x5-^ A-^TL-o i *-W ^ «..<. 
Si a^-w^ca— -' fv^-^- 
<5r^J- S<=C^. 'i^«Vo Wxi {_. 
|t i\.tjw LA-f' A_j6—■• 0>j£i. ,_ 
A,i^pyhM^ ©-^ Wr; 
'--•V'* -ixC^L. »->“H» tO , /\3L'*”^' XaJjZ • 
f -' ^L OA^'Cxc IjJcrfbU <q_ U3at&! ^f^t- 
^ V-^ V Vot*. 'k^'— 
■w~v.tr*v^aK 4^- "^HM3 ljC''*~- 






c^4 SSO^a&L S^M- 
JuS5- « ^ Pa£c. 
&SJU&- cj^mL b<w^ -^Hb 'W^f- 
JuAftC—a (Vn^^WvU^v^ 
iwJ «f c^w^_J 
ocf C^- ov^L C^Zt^iL /.Vz> 
>V<il JU-<b te-45. 
-1>^2_ ±* cu«Jl &4£- 
_ ksu^i yjjtb^L 
W^f va^a^- s_^ Um.aa3^ r 
°Jt 
AW v • < vw 
\5^ VwUctv^K. fUi-4l 
(W4/- 4^-sU-lfclv 
W-U&il ,Nj~v-aX-^ 
V>>^L ^jt $ULA^ 




o4^L ^"1 f^V 
0-v^ tioL 6-^O-^pt (yier^^. Vb'JU^J > 
■ty> '4^4>>^a- '"^wa, 
rw^-^'—p 0-^-Q-a. ck jjL>^0- £^^Pas 
ivL9 /a^h^vXJc,. uO-jl c«L-«- 
—r r^jo-0~^^~ <*—-A "tvw . 
^.-vo^JCLv- 0&. 
jT*^a_aa— /-v— a-x^_ c->v’~v_- /^a—o \ 
-xMl* 
v£x^—cl^~ a>»^a^vP U=^o . 
j -C a 
«JJL t^> ciUJL- V^X^- 
C*~ /'vOtJL CA-t/-l/t£--Ji-AA-cJ)^_s 
jJr 
cyo, JU^SkjL^ 
^JtX^ WvAa^. [a ’ ^fctflvCvi^ 
vw^ ^ ^U* I'vU <U/ KWct_ 




rk,’ ^\M_MIt—. <A-x^L ’ v'\x 
c)~~l ^ct-*- 
/ 'Y'-<5~^-—Z-. V-A> PNaA v_K>^ZjLjfcjL-<t Ito TvxaaXx 
- f" '^v_ ^ Jvo_X-/ 
fVvy-0—^-» ojt" *\ X HA—JL^t <JT “V ^ auj^ i* 
I UfAr -, 
l-viji-'^JU.. T-^^. A 
J • V ^TZ**Aj%uP\ -*^-cX<njt_A. ~— j ^Jfcpv. cX>o---»^v, 
- %o ^ao. S^O*J CJUvt-7 
(PcVa_^£- . ,aa-J^XJ£ Cc - <^Vjh 
to tSL*- a^-, ^a'A' 
fc 
va_>A—t_ cV^a. , 
v \w-V V o*-~Ht. 
c^A>^-c ca--^L (JU^bf <*_ 
V\*^-*-^\ cJI>aV> -\ot^ •^u^~c^w 
^<>•£4 “to \ev^Jt '£&^a-a-*x C?^va^ W*. 
\/J+L&a-^JLs^ ^ cf\ ^<X ~t^0-jeJP_, 
Irv^^-v^ oaC*^- ^5-A. V' '^K^x <5V_ 
-$J*o-o\<L, 9\ t-' J^S-CJ^y V 
^ __«k ^J2. A 
X*v^ a-^^K. p^ok. 
^ ... L. /X o J?—^ £iLv aS*—— 1 
V^-^X-Ky^i. % 0-+-^f . c*-r> 
CA-NA^, wW,_ £ Wvdt/JLif 
jjJUaJv ju^X*t-^r 
:a^X^ ^vav^C W^ 
"Co—% ;. -* 2^ 
&L 
k^A> «db* 
19 ^ A 4 CX^aJU -ty CJ w- (yt^u^v. . 
I VaLl. *fci9-vx^- caJ?' 
IVvjdfc- fv ywc^w <**- (/*, 
O^ \Vv>\^ - C\jtft-~-^-- <JlUo--0, (Pa—^JL'V-'i 
Jbs<4iZa2Uk „ rvv#^_ 
* odh W>-cX r^fc*-4. —cL 
CNiXJ'A—1 ^>*' ~t-0 
4\«oeJ^7 SflXt-*-*- 
cX>-AJa dJfct\^*_^fcA>-X. WaajQvv-^-^. , ^ivi. 
<x-v_ thML- ft^MjJr^-*^ <A lrv^w<i, — 
w-A? ^R-,Afe Jfjrg; ^ '• f^rr- 
-. Lj-x^ d(JLt ^cMT -Cv 
-fcfi-*- -W-a^ 
XAA^j(W c*_£— “tA?- AJ^cA^. "A^^- x'c>. 
"to ^ iwW 
<K*4A. 'c8cxa^\, /vXT--_^-j ' ^Ww 
t^ . ']SLsl 
*'— 
4- 
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'tftkji, /'A/>-£A- y\c*~cW) 
•Iv^J^i <-•->«*—»Q <^- Xj.2-*-^- /7 
VUL^x-A <9-^^ WvOlJ wf-'f 
IsdL AvSr‘«S pzrBtt 
^ /t_^> /x—jiW^x. - 
W- TfjJv ~W^6-<>a* ^ -tlx , 
{aCa. v^j~b^)4«-xa>»^A_ *__—&&**--* c_4clX^<U 
<d^ jJLUxM-^. 'fVo-4 'OrC*£JL-^. . 
U— \ <m — oSU> \^~fJl-a. 
—JL9 ^ >wvjL<_ 
iv. iCvj^" f^jLX-vx^-C~p5LA^. W-*-—w (iw^— 
rv/C t-W t^v. S^-a^jJ^vIk. 
UL<l t*^-e —* Ju^-> A-^-e/ 'Aol^-vZ eL^Xfc-', 
<Xr-~X aJLfi "fc5K«—,' fU^-L^-jL ! 
£^aaLx^ ^ tfe Axti 
tu "V-^tciv^. aJJ ( ttv to ^<^3. 
^> tLx V~o • JUc^fcx.'Ul p^v. 
ot r oxJtvjdft- vt Cv4m |^xyv^viv 
uuaJ-*—cv*—tL v^a—-i nLviAXt-j . ) 
Rw19^wv«, s^-xu, iWa, *t 
aA^vC tf—JUJ^U- U,^^~La4L 
c: 





i ^ wu>v——^ * 
'(XQSL Xu—c&aX <*£- 'fc*—VjtfLiuA 
I c&juX^. — pa£^~- ?wi^_ 
| 6-^^x- ^X” S«*Ay 
&JL-XoC» yO^Sji-A- -u^ ^ (>^VG. 
hU^ <^MuA 0^ oOv.^U^ CA_^_ 
U-Ov^Z. p^-Xr^- 
: £r25L 
cf^A c^ cOiL._ *** V 
CUaX^ Ivku, 
voju.v$- -teu VjU^ 
(UiLUc_ <^M- CU- oJ c^X, *>_. 
W^-» -"W*_ ^V>4>-®'-*-v^ . tf\jU^Sti-£«A5 StlX_. 
VJ^ 
V$mX- +—<9-t~v_*. ^ JilM<h-^-7 /V^pptv, 
Kr»-v-'Vt&A't- 'to>_C^'A'-X-p -f °*XX^ 
w~uU_ ^Xx XJUC^- cvu^l Vvs^, 
joi^v <(U^ VX^Xztw^. tKX~ X*-— <v— 
-->J-V 'H- ir^X^ ~~<X artHVNA^ 
<y^^_ JC-^ALr'-^-.. «s-o-0—— . ■VvA) CX^A. C*v^-v^- 
"t^LX o—> ^A>Tt-to . 
Am—act- - 
ir 
FEBRUARY' 28 . 
v-x><. 4-*±C<i x* Woa 
IOVv_ 'C$AJ>\j£ -\j>~ >J-Xa, M)V/v>-^-dUfcl 
! 'K^-v. <'L -<L. ( 
<T^ S-Cv. 
■v>^£_ x.<Sl <u>-v_^-»~fx a 4. frxcL.J)^ 
!K'"^-k tW^AAjL-^iw J^m^-^JAajl^l -Uv . 
^-Aj>-Ui- ^-HUl/'-CJL- tZi) 
Wn*v- C^A^-^p <VP>wt^ 
^ j.c#J-' ’vXtXXw^, xh, 
R-*'JdSU**r»->/Ok <—v^. lryL'x_cijL d" 
d cxi^J-Cv^_ JL^dll^X^-- ^-O-^-. V 
cV 
AN^-iJlLUCX aX- ^ o-^ M^ijK^ilUAvy^ 
Aai /'Ax.Jtxc^' * 
r>^-. f>~-*^a-*JOLA._ iLo—iWR-4--^ cfc-^Jtx-^ ji^! 
M-ajft- t^_ <-Oifc^-~>--- ^ . V—^, H^-dL 
r^!9cK— »$~ VM——'*-*> ^>v''-t^ ’t^O- 
Qu '^- o^~£ dk«dj- VvIaa^t 
££Jl. <^mk «-*jl w-e_^ 
t^A- cc« vv^'^ * ^ „^L^a a^mul^ 
j~-CtKS>A Ow P, \Sii>CCk« **- ^ 
5&«r 
y^u^. tv 
fijS-^aUau*. ' cV-vrtCL Btc. comLic,. \jJ~$g9 tv <*XC tfcji 
,^/>^otr-~-i >^vvJ .’Vi-—«-> catvaXk A4, 
^ WA*_ 
<OxJU-i>-X ' '-~. <L^>-cxJ2._^-(L. aJf- axJM v^- -
%-*~*-t7s-JC 0^_<L ^Aa. _Ljl_^-^a. -C-^_*l_ 
^ (vZ l^V. 
ci$V Ojit1—«fi>/'~-*l oJta^ -*-$" iytljK. ~Pt^a__J 
tJ(/u8_^jZ- * RjCcX&J^--f e-X-t^Aa^O-, ^—A— 
rjLyuJbs fco o-^ ^TTT^1^ r^Ar~^ v. \>f'--'«V'™ C4£-L 
C{(^VWo^-v^ .. Vvv4v_^-pj^ ^ La) Vv^-v^-vi^ 
-tou* cax 
S- >aJJ V^j-Vc. 
^ oJje^ - 
Aj-A^p <^0-*^ CX^JZ>-A. Vv^J W \ L AX-Ai 
<aH^~\ aJ-f- Jl,JU. jT^s -4> 
> O^-AJtD^'C. ocaJLa>^*- 
(i MARCH 1 
—V—o ty^/Jb^' ^-A|,jL caaJL-VAM ____ 
<M^jcA_ y*J-K. 
*!b~^dbdr (LAa 
^Q ^ ^Cr^A-> ( 
o^-t^, t/v A/-Aaaa-«x^p 
W-v^cX 
*-S" -3k-<JLX ^ -tfiCLu 
h^^bJh r»-^*>-^e~ put^yu^)^ 
ts-jg (Uwc^ )rlJj&-^ 
cJ^K^\Std ^5vv>taJLxJ-Li ^ v 1 
t A^C-> <ioJL^ /'VflM-a 
alx>A-o -tfcji^-. ^CA cl C«»J^ O^o4<- 
K^- 
~<fc» tA-y , 
"tf ji -. MX * 
^ Xj«_*W ip->Lt,«fc. 
bl/W^ Jt*4^ 'Mtw— . (fO<M^>U_x_ -._
tfSx^O r^s-0 -cfc-A S-^J- <twvw^ 9LlXL. ^ 
fJLr^y*-(-k '^'A-'v-w-v. . \ 3 L 
iCAl^ t —r'V O^-r- t^~—, *— v ~ ^ 
^-v^v«=W. 1oULJ^cX_A„ /CVuixi, , W>V-^  >T_ 
■L~vl^c)-o » <5rA-v^ 'idO^t—, 
ToJ'-A^-x-J^. .vjwI^JQ' V&.3-0 L_ 'S e/--~c>. \oOL-VLX—C- lo/ni
dTTirzk^: iSr&Jrz^i- 
C- o-a-M^ * Xv ^ ^ ' 
%-*-</m3«- ioo^*5Lp * 
4H9 
&-- 
MARCH 2 A . 
Ws X<J 'VVa>vJ3I3 
_\ *\1^a- 
'V>JL*_A>0 • WWt <*_ 
, CA^va^L 
V~AeXi4^c ovAs>a- ^ 
^j^v-mma^, Mk, \j=z*M; £o~- 
V^XvSJSv^ -t^> -v^tx* Wvi .V^r^V^ ^ ., 
^dbCU. U-ffww *-» VJGuU)1- Vv-tJ^w-xX Vv 
*rw(Jv'jtA-A-i ^~cr*--^LAi4*^ , <’-'**<'V'~‘V 
oif" ^vX-> tAV^JL-IC-^ c^vjp *a 
LxflJUlv-r +*P-t^y. -4-ULi- (QFyo 
VJU\Atl9»^- ^ C^vv^X>v^vv£t_ 
oJLL <Vvy>^ft^(' * 1^. 
cA-tt 
^>4*4. -cSu^ 4u$~1 (VW*~W^_ 
\f^-0*&CjL ^ j*3> rv>J^-* ft 
©^ -^Jv-oi-V-.^. ^1 
"Cto Ve^--^ ’ r^~*—-v5»j- 4x^.0^ ( 
oJjliL <?cfc> A»-VaY^ • <M -A>sS V^®vv4 
/v\^_»VoXl_-a . ^v- CJ-^vAAo 
vJUa^i^t -U. A-0-0—. 
dLwJ. >V 
Mr" jCaIjuoJ^U. <A-A_«-t^ V^AjO (Jc_£^i. ^ 'illwvj . 
Vjl^ ~iK_0-^. Vv^-M 
. O-JJlLa. — tAX- 'xAjfLz4)_ 
^-lJsV4^J\)L MMX?- 'V^v^ ^ 
1-,^;'V - <U - v ^. #v*_i- X- m .  
^vv- J-'-'-v^ O-aLVa-wI ,~v_^_^_ 
* •,v'^'v-aJb'—Jf ’’f''VA-J-v-—<l)—^ . ''Ka-^—--A. 
w^^1- -U^ /Ww. 
^^Vjtf'' VAX- </XAJ—K >-A-CSIa3i c^a-^A—**£s\. . 
aJuf via—e_ ->-^-^A^, t>j£u. '* o-va^v^ 
Q-^V. ?K^14-^W^.1 o^s <pA 
t* Ax K^; xU_ _ 
W- ^YVMr^~- \V-K~t-ui. /^v*\_^1^ 
'l<f^ ca W.VA cU- *-v~ 'VoVAf.JX-t>w- OJU^ 
MvJXl 4fiw> (cl. Vm 
VTca-^a-l i X>v^c-8a-^ i 
"V -AA^U^A .AA-Vj SVt~i ^W^»Nw ( 
v>nj^ R<KA4ii_i. Vaa*'-, AjC^aA^ . 
rl_A> -Aa^-A— \*5C, 3—0 .- *■ -S-Aijcts. 
L V^>-^- OV-~—X /^^-g-M^-A-l . • 
'J&j- 
. ai-U 
^AJt^ t&t (p6^ <^UL kjxjlaJs^^ 
•m ttouO_ (2-C4-4^Xy»juL Wlx,. 7W—h ch**4— 
sJiXJlJl.} ■(>*-4" <v^fr^ ^\Ife/*A-'~s-<fc, ~^H>i' J~ t : ^XxJLUL f A>a£Mj /v^f l c>‘“' i ^ *?r*^' ‘ g 
AIU_ x-vO-^v. 
at, P^4jUv>fc, 1>L tl 
» ,v„H. ~ J irti. .CzX DjL^i-J^A. t . d&X A^JUL, 1L \jJis- ruX^ 
1 ixaa^ "fclXlzdva-A—ou^v_i_, ■*^W--c>-Javnc 
jkAA^ ”£*> rJLf- Tfczv.; ik&aL ■ 
V-J40 xU- 0^4 *wx -VoJJ2_cH Cf\ 
M " -•- ^JUj^L oJhl (rvo. ®ui£_ 
t\J3^—1)~ \/'~*—<J^~&~ *e>-^p4/Mj~T>vV-  ^i)iwlL_ 
x41 4A-^Lr^ (j^r. 46vjs- /Uix^v A wt"» 
-W x>if t-Ui\ C^v4- »- 
. SJlI^c^ v&^ ^ v^A-* 
-jOo - v^-x<kp ( i/yyt^t f^-. r» - 4- 5 
l/^v4l &1 /w~-4-'tJJ;'X-<i cx 
(X, ttX-dX- 
't’jJX** : ->vzvvj 
- ., . 
aMj>- ^-rv~~,£“r'~* • 
iX (Mi “tf-Vj —, $— 
/Mv\Aiy 1 >-ww'-, - ^-UL£ .?4*-sje4 <^Ai* 
(jJVJtS^ VvXa^ o^~r^ dx-., r .. > 
^c*L od- lOrVo. W^- ^‘w sUWvs-- 
trxcS|r&-e. 










• ^W-Lav^vv>3sn 'VtcilJL 
JbJ^r 
VolS. (ojtca1^4_M-- aJt £a~4*£_ 
- tfl_ . “W«* •vJW' S^aXa. fa^J-UJtc^ - 
~tfc>-«Li^—. CL*'~'-4-'V-. fijLCj^ ■c 0^3-^^ 10 }^-,. 
<vH^a_m!J /C_ **U-> (LCtt- 
^*19- >v_A1p ‘^' 
Vs—>v^;<«^ui' 3~-i>—-j c>-«®-v-«Jf ^-A-^-v-a. 
‘>s_r-x^AjX~. 'Vv-wa-o^ ®'-~'A. yw, Wi)A\4 
^SLa, r ^V" °^5^~V^t^crs^>“ • 
^py,_ C*V»~<S. <“S *A»®^»yA~ "ti> £A-1_ 
CUj<f3L>A. . \vv«v_^_ 
■ ' -t» ^zTKa. ^ K?iu^a^._ 
v*^-u>~l -.A. ^ cX^. 3 <4- twv, 
^X^v>M <0—*. AA^fcut _ aJLu^_ 
-JjL-0 ^JLa4, oiv ^A><L Vvt#v-^ 
tifci-.j-Q ojU^4 C*~i t^U 
^ouwlAx4_ -to ^ _CV ^OA^r 
C^tvAi» |A. .- t A. - A-a <*_ ~fc» _ (l_&AA_A_oL'Vk-AA'--a « 
o^aJUJL o^L*- Aa-v &0^' Ao ^T <L^JtAX^V^v «-v*_ 
.*_» \4*- tA-'-'-<- tw-*v^ 'w^. t*—X^Mi. 
t. ^ IW^—^ 
(iu4-u 4iCti. Ww , 
c Ji -t4 MARCH V <*SJL<L- vaS-v-^*-l. oka—, --- 
(C~« Jk_ iaA-v^t/^4 0 « 
si~ao-t, * 
-CAT-^OA«uu/ 
^ 4r-4-J-vwr ^ ^-feOv-l^-'u 
iXt v^hwvtx^. ifr-OjiSL~-. «"1X» Tijtk_iXv_ 
^ J-jejL 
>'c8\j2, Aa^-a/Vw-^~<i CllK^n OXr-iA4. •u. 
S^fcXii 30 
A ^ -aj» 
Q-6~ . rw-'-tT'-s- AjX^pX^v, .* X^rX^t^ 7 
,-> Hj -r A_4 I . . .« iLk. J^aL^w. .-a. _A 
'd£i- J^-oJ^e, /xJXiA/wx. dY0 
_ . 
*—- "fcocW-j,. VsAA»^-t2A c«hL<L- 
-JUCttx^ , su^ct 0^1 iu^jp ^w, £*£*. 
tto S^, ctij^ 
(fW^ ^ C-*- • 
mJWl 41 (iWu>-- v-tv—IX, <^r4u,^XL,-f 
■Ldv Hoi cJH^XXJ-^*^. . '1|vYlc <fc-iL*- 
— jJji V"(s 
WX— lo i9^ox_ <'''v'°~-0 ; 
CCCU-. -CUXX - v/^-vj 
^vs49Vvv^-<^t . ><--0, A^b, Oa^lXcJ^ %yb^Ct 
v^-~QJCEX^U~& ,kwW, <*-a- cJXu^, 
c^L 
<t*^-,^>sf>V -bGU caJ&- 
WqUK^i 
•scaL +^>^fco rxxU^.,^ ^ 
*M# -—/- —JL^. ^, Vi^ 
V^vx.^. __ v^ _ J^ ^_u_ Caj -ILli- ^ i C— $>a-«x~*>w 
t^* a^t «r£ 
VWvA^. _ c^. ^ , ^JtjQ.. 
jvO*_£— J^'A/' P-—' ^Aj’^-— . S ckj~ v^_ 
c^-~-tL 'VoJl4«^«-<L. a—*Jtxi . &u 
C^^vv-l* ^... la>X- —-1^- ts iV^^L. 
'vJ>3k_ ^aU »$) ■Cc.^-. iVEiCci*. ~&-e_ 
"V'-'-A-^&'V, '-Covv-J'Nv^-'-AT AAAj~J2v^' A-v~- I^A-vivivv^ 4 
V^~(jt, 'VvmKta. t-^-v^5x_ «AA~<k. s«^~ ' 
4^T ^ W^ ‘tW 
\ oJ'-V'-ML A/'^J^ f\oJ^\<X< aj-*a^-S'- 'iun)u A-wtX^ 
j^^L_ ^aUjLi_ • vJj-aa>^ c-&jL-&— fe-A—a-^~ «. 

a. fa 0A.K. 
Oyv^p&A*. . _ 
... ... 
fe as~ 
^OSL vS^vr ^ 
^IaaacDv, 
- -4^-1 
*-ce_ tK_ cfc 
(S^ <tJvA-i^^j6\<A^Vo 
\itJJU, LliJ-^oo ~U *VV^ v~?l 
3^£ (S^A^vAa.! . S-t-w . AA/V*aJL^VV S_A^Kii>-^ 
_ KWui cf -to &«-■£• 'tvW^fV 
^ A-L-CA-Jlt^ ‘Cv "fc? ~tHJcu 1 AXm^X^-(^»X AA-M>-t_ iiJU\s { ^o»a a |Xa
0-AA<A. -fcfcu^ tCct'-i'* --^ 
AAA^jt. CO—— . iAiktwjh ~^H lAi^V^*^) 
. 'wo# 
^o !X~X ’ajW- WD .Co- .£ 
^^fcx, ^f^AA-#u^Nl> 9^-^ijl. 
_ _ JmKa—-Ci_ u_ /vC 0*aA^> J-C.—<_ 
\£_ _ iJaMa 'X- i" «_aA-Lc<X^ | /Ob ~Vv~-«AaJJL. /UwWwK^ 
Wj'wv'k;> A-Aaa.4*. -£^f~ a^Vh* 
ss^^sKf- 
(CccLcM^L- $-*> P’ W*^1- t^'- 
Qk^CJLaS***-? '-I- >C>aA£. ’& . $-*££*&_ » / 
(»^\aa 
j \fLKj-. Ca^-^K •- T^W^j-SMk. ^ Vv^Vv^v- 
t^A-A^ 
(jjr (La-t, -Jo-^ b-t-r 
\j^r\yv-6< -Va-ajU ( j\-<vX4^a-^-_P<a-^L .'XLuJfy^^r 
^gJ(AtA_-^ ^ ^^pA-a-o^X-iA. ^-A ' -^ ^3 
r^/^.Ax-y- Jw-O-^a rxjtejpf. Aju4 'h, ^r0 V 
U ^VL# W-M-^V 0* 
-^va^ - r'A-<A^vJi4uuL ^\yj,i_AJ<-‘-v'''0 >-... y *'^-wS^ 
Xo= vClpk-jt • OJU AO_AhL ^Uus_ -Wirv.vt- SOA-fii-kjT 
C^aoILAl^ pNjabw T^-viA. uKwt, ^ Av. _ 
t£n -hxvs • oiU, cXx tA;>(f:. Yfrvifrx, 
13ct£ 
wMl tfi- Vva ( 0 ' 
u^JDJ i ^'Vo 
, IPU... auuJl W^’-'t- "|*-l^.| 
,>5ul A>--*-•-*■ ‘ 
L4f\ rvwuL • 
,/VA_ , 
■UtU. cAA. *'^'~-~r. 
£iJLX— ocJjtx^-^ tfo-v^. "c'-waa^o 
ruwi: o—A. u^t^s 
vu's**^ ^ ^.. 
A^- ^ ^ 
ImmA-i iX^. •"—^A- ^ 
Cfcu-^ ^JrjvctLA- v^-o—<7v^ 
^19 4XwXx. rVj-A-aj^ KJ^^XUL j, 
<^vA- ^ jfcu ^ ^ 
gg-SjFS?^- 
Pa49 (W^ ^£3C^L. a^-K 
frjTttc? S^u j» r 
A4xiA:i(r 4nA.^ Atv'JiA^^i , 1*Ua^c 
^ ^ Tv-- 
3^4. [T1 a~^4;. *u->*. 
^ T.., 'A_ >_ cSU^y AkX%. 
I^Joi-A- K%rKj^ AvoJt WA^stit*. 
vA&UiX 
Six- 
' /v~~V 'fu“tL<— 
o^cfT luB^. 





« j + MARCH 12, ^ 
,Vio^ 
<a£-Jw> iaA-*£. ex. (Ltsdf &j^ f\__^ ^ . 
t^>cd rr^iP^^r-F Iw')/ 
^u ^ «^3L ^UmIl 
7-W^l 4_a£l vfluvw. c^-C^ ^ 
CAxJl ■'N"'rt> ”^*> r^VS-lV^V-- 
{..x ^Wd J^UAru. ^ 
Yv^v^-cv-^-^ U—'^yQ- (£4-*/'. 
b _. . . VA - (A lit J , . V~ V,, ^e„ -. 3^xxa^LSx>. (A \J~ca. . c*Jt^©-ax5' 
9 C^A-A-aX^p -- 





A'.'W^-T^-y—a $_aj£x _ CI^La^o^J 
$£x3i& ii-fjiv^w’ , CUv\jry 
J^tU8 Jb> r£~«-±- -S- 
«>Ul,IlJUlA ^9A-' to 
■=^U^AV- "'' -* LA) l^»-r » cC-> , TViAa^ 
^J XJL«h&- ~m5 aW 
«J~*^—-r^-WA-j^ ~L_—/|fp_ <—v^_ ‘^4^JvA--vA>-*»-<ts» 
<rA:^(jL^. 0T&J1—tXT Cidf U»3-t> l# A-A- 
»-'Afv 1 ' --- '=VV'. TMSAJ IA, >-V 'A~. , 
/VJL^k- ‘Sjuw dJLA Gi£>M^ . I/—- (f^U^ 
^w^-m fOA>sTr> efSix^j^JL 
o~~H<r ^My W- >ofc&-~*xA-. u'^u^- 
^5: 
w. W^x3u^ ^ yva^'°k^- 
^oo^ji . W^A^r jiQaltlLCtf^ 
(VovjISL^A fcuNy$t3L^wA^L :V--vSLy~c£'0 b-^a_ 
JU^G~ t^U. 
AjvjS’ Cvs a/v^vvhji^ 
i^jL^v. yva-^tlA. *j_*k^v^l_ . . VaaO, 
ouir £■; Vo . cUijbU. ‘ycA-^u-^ 
<*_(t_ Vl> .— e*-^L 
cCt (jl^o—fr^*> Cy«-^x. 
V^^-H: oJL-^ v’iLH-^ S^r 'TX ■ '^v 
•Utou.. R. «JM^_ {^iJL ‘LiU^JX^ 
£Jo_<u Ou^w^, l/^to -^-cL 
YU^lfl 'liwvA^ -fc* «<JU • e<*va5L>- 
JU $X*a. fiw, to«v* W^- y~^- 
H-w X. n__ 
^ ^—~<^L tX»— 
Av. /,fc?Y»‘. 
"'‘YVv-'O- 
G_ iUrtCbi fctL . 
OIL db^oA £— 4>uJl)SibL. £*juljl1 
**• ^ * a—rv^^v r^AVtN-v-^ ■ 
’ f|jC/v* pJ-A>C «^, (LMl. 
-Ujl ^-o ^^j^AAK^xd "!> aQ^h^Ji 
|v^19 c~^»- -bvioCt^^^-, ^lL 
£>a-^-—. cXj^XJL^. ^xA^Xtlo 
diLAAX,, ^ 
^,M»J-i^ S ^V^O-aA" tT^. "VvA^AAj^iX A-OS" 
ji\£to>Ji A— VN''^'4T?r F"0 °^ • 
uctu^v • 
y^yvA^L, v44*~> a.-e^Q'-CP £+^y^~~ 
(iw^pL. t^rivl- 7*pA5°. 
-^32-W-I <v^ r^^-k. 4^ 
^ ^ ^ , UV- Pv^4Ui>AlWA^. Y^**. ^  
^fV-fr-dp^ ^ caaa4 ^ 4a Av^vK*^i <^4^— 
tUxUc^. ^ v>x- t^yTK 
&-v^ t>w-4ic4 U'^y^iu 
\>_'—_A^f_ ,>4"*   f^*X4l^-c4 
(M^-4s8l>v_j& ^ *t^ t>^V> 
^i^AAC^p q__ 
w ^ ct^eA__ 
<^)-SA_tL. $A> -ta-A_ ul4t ll.'S-O 
csJX!l£' u~, 
Jjjl? x60w^_. (xll C^WJL. ft~ 
^<MX . ^alUv Ct^yyJL XIv^- ^t> 
SUfc^ imW- 
I j^V_A/®1^—✓>—;, V\aV ^ _ 
<l_4_eC>9'-) A^=*-a1 .v- 
^<o^JL's~-® pua~^~\- ^ 
jwv/\S'v->'-^ v-- 
1 IQ Ch^ '— **-r X . tJ__. 
Jb5S~v4ftj}- -vvHi, -U»£C»t/ 
[w, £~Jf &U- ‘»v«- 
t^vJLU-A. ^-eLAtoSL. v*J*^s$~ ~feo 
<y—^ft_e r^jJ***-*-*-w^. 3&e, -5^el*tx<L 




(Lrf^^v^Jt-vC^; '[cLs. jp&^Y=> 




YvWk. cJ&'^J *^<jlx>>C~-^ 
.„ . pfr~-a- ~0~^ vJ^^vUo^ • ^®vJl Ui-^^oLo Q 
ijUlUur*^&J2A- CLd-^OAvv#" CJ9^\JI . rW-Aj. <**A_ 
^LaA4 <\J\A-a_xmJL O-v*- *1 <9;i<^Lc5f-fl2 VnOla^v_ 
ivV^ V\. u c*Xfi. 
' ^"fc© ^AiJObv, e^_ tAx. VwUf. 
<niLQ ”tv^to —- 
.-vat ^vvJl ^ujJJ(LeA Sa^Jj^ ,3_a>4^_> 
- AMAA^iL . 
jJ^jtfO “tt/vjl <XX-At^' 
<k^ -U MyxO. Wv^, CL 
(2^3- pi& . 
-O-tjL \J^UL^bP~- ^ “lx. 
j^u^; ^ <*r^JT 
Ir-X-A^ LaKxAa_6--c1~ (3-^v (9—^X-v  
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~*s-v1f i^JlAj*-—ti-v.. £ti4^V#~~^o »J-dt~ <f" 
i^-w^ t«> rjut" a 1_ la.k, VL<_ A^4>cA- ow" 
—A f' "'-“ 
AaiW 
V* ~huL iWt 
XU-^t c^. Cu^hfc£.S~^#- ^ 
CA-a*-A CjL»v)[) ^'vaaALw. (WJLaa^Vi jSLud-t-A. 
_, |r>^ft. iLd-AAJ^*CtLi»vv fi-^JL»<ACActuKvv, 
vA^vlfv. -V^. \ ru^t W—,. ^.yjxa -A_ 
ijv^XvsL Vvt~\4Pxt p-v~<^ ru cXaaa«-A (»-aaa(a- «_ 
( ^9 (VM^t - ^AJtL cUX vV^JR-fA 1>— tvw^eA-' 
jc” (>^A-o CA-v^ 
^<x^A^o -Liv-C'A. ^ 
- 'u^*j_av3 1>A^ 
x3a-*5Lc,-LaAa^vV. (va^aT- VJjjbDvO^A-^ ---}- — v— 
kJtv^ t\jjj»Ju.K, JL^C^- L-a-^ ?OL, tfcwUA>A. 
^19 . |iHv© 
Wvw^ 
C^JUt J^-^X'J( Lefts. ^ Vws&ft 9 
X*, j-yax tit-A. <3uOaV^Yv^9-aA-> wO' CLaXs-Ja * 

<5*-—KO c>^v4_ “fc5** 
cU<9U.<£v.. rv^-s- t*> S.^. 
l/'^-'vjt. ^AJ$l Kavca^. . G^-vr-- ?VflJL^--^_ 
"tfLs 6\ (^E*-- _ 
Cux^^jt <9-v\>a. tt) -^AX-vvcK. tvVx^v. 
Jl^A ' ^/^X^Zt ^ . £~yrtyyiJ 
HaaX? /V/b (^Z^eJU- - Yl'^-'o tx-u^ P~t>^—> £*--v-t_ 
t\ k <1 ry°^ ^ ‘ ^vvt®°- 
t&u>w«--'A-' ctJb-fe-^J&" -\aU3i_^ - \Tcv«iAt'^y>r- “ft t*-0-4- Ccti_e_. 
r- 0 • ' £>-x(sE*jki W-cJE- MJbb^h,' 
r*'\*-<3'^P < /^<’Jr~'-A— 1 v ^ysiJf ttX- o^SJy^-^- <J-"lJ---w , 
"fct> cajP" 
SU-v^Lvw r—0^-1 ^SO,^t> dAu^. 
l^yjdr ^SL-> 4><-^-''<i^XULll. 1 
<*M G® 
$*£, <>v^ Q_a>x>-*A_iV^-^-% -t*v Wt^wiWv. 
^uin JUotfl., x>l<^r _W -t^J» ^uHito 
pCji^w . "^jC ^*Y*~ 
3.0 v vj-VvJ"*. CN-'-'t*- V<tfl-^tJL O^"---- 
Gj^/n^-w-jA^L* o-(vie_ ^Hv aA-4~~. -fct> c^cf- W^X«^ict_ 
tv-XpJi- to WU, S^*- £^«3.i-w ^W- 
W"j^£jGX JU^cXc^> O. ^Le^tK_v 
f>uxx o>^ 
*WA*, ^.. cX-^ W^ ’sM ^ \V^c| 
yw^ aa>Aa^-.. 
Jk&w^, '• ^ tasCT A^HfM^ 
^ ■Vi^^o, C^i°' ^ri> 
w-m_ *^>^4; vf^c. vm»^ w-w- l^l’,'ivX4- 
fee. ^vfeex&r?'4 i 
. <3XjlHy''r>/~^^§Lj^^ . 'TVv^v>M' ^V\>twx 
^ . 4 ‘4nr ^ 
h>. *~<h \ r\^ ^ -aaiv rx 
—* kU.  ‘  
w»ij4^ ro^vjf 'jU-o fWV- Si?<c£l 
S<m^>- J^o-^^j) U)^r£4 c4 CUyp 
At 
£&&£,&&* 
$j-v4 Ai.^r rw^4 x® ^mX^w^L 
ivv^ttl'- \)v\r»_w^ (KkCjj- vvo d*r>o 
<^'\i^^P~co W ■*£■*- Xov-5 ! 
i — - —-x ^j^ui^vCr t^yN-xJ^tXil - 
'txt>-^_ cv^w&sJ^ <_n JU*^, w*^2cf-. 
laitw. ax_i 
^ v9-kl-E ;W> 
^>3|> -ouuj£. „ jV~-o {1^-—* Kc> 
x~^*- -t&j. . GLo-^jf 'J~f~g~v'x— 
o_GcJB_, "i^v cJLeSk*-^ ^ r^x—'~3f~‘ 
^ 
W-*^-t*. "t*. eoSLciGe iLo (Oa^. ii>^0- I 
°“ Vx <^-v«~"*<£. cSJt £<—^uaasSJ^ Ofa-M . 
“5cl> ^ 
W^^v.^v- °^ * Rt/_ hux p*-<*-i <*-l(t >VL /VtWvv^ 
^ o-^ZL^^Vv^ Vv^o. V^ MU-rpo **-~-<*- 
O-Wx. C-g^aj-Aj-t-S-fi. «N OJtX uvaS*. “ c_e»Xlic-JC.® J^gilfc-. 
■>--|^ «-^ tax^r c/A ZZtUv^U^ 
o-w cq r&~JLr~-" ^iX^C- X32,'' fi 
f’ r>4~ ■=’—T'^V - „*-*-*“» Vx.c \G0fc, <fijUv^ 
ot -W£^-'^> /WJUL*. 'vUcii <A 
U^jU. (U tt. 0 p. Vvx— u>WCsax_^. 
W/x*t> S^-Gfcv. -X*-v 
^-v ,-V^-^>. 
-*-» oO, 
^——I, (2J£X-4jPv—• jtSw-^KJ^- 
1V^—X 
<*^~19 •Vvv^^vg^. ^>VO ^£-itA-6<iL 





WAhiiL^ rv-w_e_ "tb * 
a^SUJL L to 
ca£4q ‘5Ky WAj^ <=*-0 
4xni<a-^— t^_ ^diSLoJbt^O' 
. 'ivW~^''-£ , JZ-ftt - £</wkw P^aO 
Ju_cJU/\l_vS dZ~-£JtA*-A ‘aa.C^v 
V^4(£ , -— r >£— v 
tjLVwawr-j t ~~.-- 
6j^, (w'^'~k^« rMkX«-cAX-» . 'Vv~<j^^. cilfivoSU-^- 
V^ii- IcU^AiJ/iMj-d- t*-»-«^ c)k>-»Arf^IX~i -Aw-tbUoy 
%SM9 4oi^ t^ut- >r*p- 
lOwJL (\r^^f-Kj- Cv-tf-<t_ 
(yo £4<*^~ 
t^> r^&^ZytX , ^*_A. /ix*-fvtoK 
• \w^ sk^- r*^*- 
VW^V rmc, -GKxT _x 
Vv^-^-na-^, , Vw^fy c%^^fi ^ aQw > 
A tl V in i H. 4l - \\MU^, ~tjt4jL»C 5LaJZv~^*-A/ -tv - 
\a*©-ajJL£>- C4>-vv«-*- 'V-^-wvX- =*'t' -- 
>-M> -f«A_ ^ 

-J- -J“— 
(ArjJ»5^rrt iiL^P^AAc^ <Lfr~v -" 
1.il>^ 0 ."S i 1'- «-->•* ‘j^-Tduf^v^wa /''v-0"“*“6 , 
. , J? , 
„__ UU-WV A
<L>ot^A>vvtA<ik , &a!aj^, 
£vaI$- Ci>U^AV^. > 
JVJw*—, •<£v>-'wvX_^ d^jv, . {W* -*-^-; -- a^m. ^M^-rO±i 
^tv JUUA' ^jvaVw % V* Ca • 
C-Ia/v|L-a^iw 
oX^^A^t^vv-"—. 
--i . \ju3L'Vv^*v_ <a~~A_ 
St ^ Wv SlvliOM , 
<tjLov->^--\JUt-, "fccAA-o F» 
«L &++4KS+A 
*V )«'-^-y^ "' jr»l|n — 
•E^ 
yj^LX t yliJ^-^LxA^cJUo t cJiP*^ 
duUo^ ^ 
C, . e-A-—'* ^ V-AjLaJi- M> AiX 
0JlkrftA_>-^ G-V* • Vj21*- S H- 
<v—'49 “tw r^a^vw, oo-s^ti. s-c^Md <^tm- 
byOV {rJ-J-^- •- ~&J*- ~tftjlv^ A^A-A- 
vaTL*%- . ^9(CA_L-Cr^ (o yw'^S/.A-^ 
t^rtcffA' + tji 4yAAxyu^Yj mmV^ 
Jl>L19 rv^MnjClAA^AAo iWt-p^UAlo-v^^ ^^WjK- 
c^JcjOoJw- <Y aL $—J-iPU ^dtxb^JL 
^4xt^|r- o*^- ItCLd^-i ^ilXA, . 
Oauv^s. Va~-—d-c3j-clA>Xfl- cU->i_. W^a.—. 
cyCClX \dU-, QJU^^- y©-o ’niuJW. Xfe 
laX4 '1^^ ^ 'Jl!l 
Vv-e^ d^MX^^A^o . \5oJLvo- CJJv^JUa. ^~^cL 
^ ^Uf- o^- (li 0-t?>6cS2. ImA. ok |pAi>|^tc-t^v^ 
5*^-0 \il-A^02-t_ __ik. V^v- 
T" vC^\ . ~A-''~^. 
tkl9 cJU^k,^®- w. jL>fc^^_AAi> 
Vo-o^- feU*. £ciX*-a^ (Jkx-^ <jv^ 
0-*^-$" odM-fcJ'-a- %JteutfcU^v~ ' 
'V—O^ SJ.L C-<ijPpJ^ ^ 
<s^-i9'33-'S> tK*. pkt^Xiki. lrw^v^K^ dU^Juk~J 
0\ <$vo SJ-aJti. -Ckxvj, tav 
*k^. c^JEA— a-^<rSOvX^w^L, 
AnJdk oJJL - CKjJt V^--Vv> tZGJJU 
kv^*kJ-?'-A> "Xx^. 5^ __ S-fctHJ-t^ cv-,v^-. 
P0l49^-^A (MMv UM> r^ju^-, tbvw 
Cut\k£_ C*lM- <A/vd- 9 , VvvAo « v£«J- 
-J/sucK. uoA^ \fckv^, ^U^»2L ^Uv^'kj 
^~^L_ $rvC*LAw. — /l^W" 
^vU-. —l-v vA>t^jg- 
'Va^^oAs* \ (V^JUu., AwiO.' 
(V*idujL v vwa- rwv^i 
VVp* Wj_ ^ iaXSfe-aL aa^JCa^ 
^-^"0 ~X*nUj* "tb <aJU—^v. <U*--2U-'V^» i 
^-Vl*-v-~. 
-tyA> VJC^ik^-f^o t "Aa-o^ .\ *u» 




**> ~K^ <Ko. ~G> ai^^cA- 
Vt»-c*-^_ c*j$ “-(/.. V-o . 3R_t- {^aaAa*^ 
■UU- (.<J Vo -vv W~-*. 
VvN>* -Ax^ uRiAX “fcoOfc c3^xJ2r)^vjL'v'^ • 
<^Jg~ yU, ^ ILaa^L*^- -U f^O^yr^, 
\sJ-jl- tA^~su t^> i^i *■'"-' 
‘ * * * * 0t^4XiLx. 
, {?U*4. Ouy4l*Ij. 
(XV'V-A- 'V's*Kyfc.f* • 
^ ftC> a^Av^jt{a- , 
W-*- Vf^ 'Hfr' f^. ^3o 
t^oJLSt. §*C £ 
^VvJlx V^Wj-mX «k>< *T~*‘ . v 
• atSJL -AJoCECp - 
Vvc_£t~4“<x^ 
Vt^uLXj- ._ tv^j- ^q^Tcxa,, MiJL<L- 
toS^t4 t* v^b, r^* OuSU* Irf^ 
vJxK - Vin^l cMr 
Tv-au^ ^ R^Ecfi o-u^UlUs > ?J2v^y^xQ 
Vt 
rJ 
jW4 C>^JL>JC^ Tww-^-ff. 





.   -O . •'—- '-«- 
i>A—f. cJO^A^ . 
O—Xt _Z— 4rv*->rv^ <*i/\££A_$- 
Swutfc v ^ \ • ~Vvv#Jl>ojL Pi>v~vA«w 
air cL*&v-* -to "V3^ b-tM^ ciL>Jb- 
(cj l^o d-TAt/v. ^wX>-v-o-^xc 
\^-4^vN^ -vj^ ^-CiM fj£/x*'w> ft>ALw- 




— - - w - - v^v\ .-v . — 
la2lAaa^va^v <v 'wji P^AcjL^. 
wv>«je_£_, 'TVv_a_^ 1^-+-A- <*- - ^ 1 —J*- v 1 rv-*-4 
a_tlu>, £*-£-£ 7^~*- * 
ttC^AAO-^^i N C«l^'^2-A__>/<2-~'~f rn^r**3* 
uW'Yv^A^ oa 
^ w^tvcf -t» ^V^* 
HJCy- /b>^*_*u^ <|laU r-bu, air 
tj) |LU/v>->u^ —I-X- fvO'-l- ai^vVAwOf 
ljUi)w^9 t5r -C^> Q^aav^,^, &nr-£pvVo, 
Vf^ CtA-A-ir AS-^cx. CcwAjrjSup- i>v^ caIc_ 
i-rai^tbA- "Cp . |-8v-e TwJio w*>wOUx 
t* bo ^Cuvv . 'd&X. Pi^o 
. -t% OX^c? Ww^a_ . Co -n^» . 
*(Xaa^( —^*—> 
*to $^£J*-fi <=*3T- "tS-*, vCElJL- , Ctfv>4|aJU>fc^ 
j'~'^- \pl*-y~S> . "tv (^-0-v-lL;,' f (J 
{T'>-<Ll^} jA(A . ^ Ir^1— 
j (L/W^-i- (//U^Tk^O (L*AM^it<>p 'V-^tU-A__ 
, c^o. I^^- 
JI/jy-<f^-^V-' - V^x-S*-- (JAAy^ ' 
HUf^V, <x$~ Hp^> 
t T^k*4JJlu~ a±x>ur^Lj~ t*-yr} ~ttjL 
<VvJsJL, ^ts f>AAX*4-d 
ItaUvJ *&-L^. to (M^- 
yv^-o-i^A^, duu^. A4-^iK 
Ulv> £^Jh 6.*'Vi, ^>_ 
JL-ylWv*---^~ry, /cy^Jt d—«-A-'V 
\<u-^ WiCJL ft - 1/1 * 
V\a£_ 
f^ux-tL^ . QJS) (-Ly^~4-A '^*> 
fiv^v>^ <5- 4/*-^ Ta^-*- 'T^^_Sr' ,Ta^— 
O^v^. cysjtw^-® \A*->V'M-' *^<-U^(V tU+A__ 
A-^b-0 5 Vv^ 
^vwjpf. 
jfcc: 
<^^U_cr*Ji •V .. 
-\>o - - '-^4> ■Ao^JlJL /jjgA--a_e_£A0 




(L09- >^\b—o~&~- B tft* 
/^U*U, , ^JLS Ifto^, o± St&JM- 
tA>-Cxfi** -i<v r 
MratlVXL&-'VNt-'V- <l*jlJLlZ-JL~ c V-ILG-aM-'V- m L4-4-d  - ■- — j - 
TW^3 . J3u*^C^Lalfct^ /Vv^v^’^ - ^UA/VJC 
^v3=^ ru-^L. O^JLX-v^ j —r L^.1 4tt^C Aj2-A^ 
((AN'vM-'V'.f J-^sJL**X ck^j^A^r . 
WxrvJ^ - 2-<n> cuOi<& W H-ti 6P 
1>JTX^ O^-TV^JrJ?-- (*4^ 
* - 1 . . 0 . fl 'JLwvo Ct^*~4L - qT *^3£rt 
-vJlLf^w" L>)(~tVT_ _ VLtiX®^^ 'f 
£3u- ^uxo - «»-^ fO-^WM) cL'vPy^,-- yv^ltX <*v\ 
v.CL .. _ ’ ii i. . 4 '^pJiA^JL . ^’Vv^-vvO'-. ’^v*^*w rf^'—X r—MV^V*S- 
' "- * K Of “‘ * ‘ '■’-- 
(S-O-wn*. YdOtiA^C _S-£~v~-- 
atr^ESI^fts&jnsX 
oH Ti A><-A^ X>^ ~faj<jU>A... cy^~«V’,,*o 
^Url9 cdt] 
lS^u\ 
- .^jl+~s£L^ <LA^UVv'xA^s^X<^. <AJ)J-*~AJrs4j*£' 
^^+jA<JUylL . jHU- 
,W. ^4 (Uh$c^-A WJl- Ua^A. 
0^4 AA^ ~ -Hiv~ ‘“f *» ^Ce^- 
^ -tL*- "'■’* C>*^" 
;**, pUUS^ rju/—<lXc (jMM'v (STW ^CX-CA^a^, 
\ta\ V\a-<w. -tfL^-U. h^AkjsCtsJe- <*\ 3 o 
4-<H> \f^> oLa^. aDLur- 
r <1_ dU^~~U ^ tSU \A*~^, -a>^H 
Wva^. 04X1 fekC—^ 'Kit^°ri 
^ &-*3-±V~l)- fc-*r- jLv'U'U^v.f Aifctv-A/W *x 
l^JXo •,0iJL^li>>ui&- uA<iAt3><UV ’ VviJWi <(ft //’•■^ 
i«v p^tKCnL^AaiO, «iAA ■ 
wli- o3UvS LXjt, am uJaM. 
Sou <L C-^CA <Ml W*' 
^4^. ED*. vxU*^ X<U^> 4ua)- cA$~ V 
_g-, 'UKVV- tA^xv>~A A-v~. 
J3rc<^L <f^d>>A~- £?ul^Wa_£- > ^/v'"-*^— 
VjMo^jiU;, -fr-MaUCOJl $x> ^w>g <-^T'~^urv>i 
tW9W-n o^o xo*~ *tf q-^ 







W- ftA^Xv |jlK_ ^0 
0-49^-^^^“ aJU . &ti4*- 
KM^ ^r to-Ai v T~aM^ 'to ‘^a 
m c^jir^iTr. tSyt* 
frXk'-o SfN^vA^L- -i^l^jL. Vvtv UTVkAA-ir-o 
(Sv^ "\--Vo tviJct^A’CADjl- cT\-“" 
TS* Jt/-^. ^ ^VV" PW*>- 
>GL /weft- 'X^ ^ JXiL tcLo-^iZ- 
lurv H^iCa. *  <*-^‘MU/--o 
^ •MxtS£fe ~~ t ^,_. _ ;(K>AjS^. Vu. 
^ Wo dbv,U>M. -(L&-—--> ' iKW-p *v~& 3 
IVO-^A- .vto_~JL tv-Aat^. 
■to ,V<TW. 
, vU?H^ ^?_K-JU>^ -ftU caM- 
w^aju. qpuji fu^x -fyy-v. 
t-^9 cjrwv.-^y <£. -Q_*XX>w *V>rJ|^o t> 
nvs^-vj~Uo ” o-^-A- Vv^va^J^v xT^iaXxJL ^ 
V^vdLefi (vt^Lf ' >XAjv^»-»-^~ t«-X- ^>*-<1- cj~^' 
lb;Vo OV'-A— /^JUJ*~b— 
\Tc-^a-A-A- p->-b- ‘-jjj/^-^l-L.^--.^ L. 
-O'- 
AhtM9 JUc£> <-+->—•*- A^- <ch 
[ 0 lo''*'-- Ciiva^hj^ \tVHLfi. . *?<*-$- i-v- Wv'*'U 
o'——A ^"«Jlj(2-e_A- • |*i-A-1 
a_>^ kaM^A 
jSf-C ^v\X> ^jLoV/" J>0 -fey*—-- ^'W'"-'''''-4'* 
4->19 aW^ Xj— ovjl-i - 
ifcb -W-vJel V>- UJn^ 
. OUp^. Xa*wV~ -^0. 
^ £u_, ^ e^Ji steu s4|o 
\jUa X*. K^ 'vV^X «v 
V?v^-A W. _U^ f'^teAK. 
M UM*l Sub , 
jJv^ <*# jJLiUcAe^.' 
Xa , '::^5a^w-, X* 
<xjj— 19 T^Mr^ 
jJLo^w/^ (^VX^Ol^vJ. -XdCtx.. 
^o^-XJLsl .Wk. r^ry^r 
M2' 
L (Vl, 




S^3k 4—V^ ~t_/0 tloJL ft. 
Vv^^3>--.v \a^» S^-. 'To-U^aJL^ 
(Nj_tA_>j>»a. jlm . VvLa-^. . ^ <yiJLr—A- w^APa^. • 
vO^<- (Vv^t^_T=itAA>-t> '*!<«-« • °~1/ii 
V\JL>«oW- ^-V~a-<rv^— »->-*^ AAjOuiavJ /vaA-AAvOovoo^ 
0_ oAj>-o_4c ^aj. cAa^“ A-er^-~r ml2~*Ja_<*ja 
louv- ^ c^a-u cx>^^£ t^JJLtJ&j^Y-r 
a^ji q c*. « 'Vv^-n^^y Xjy^-P*^^^- 
*/^Wj>a^ -p-^i vi^a 4 c*-^-«^C) «*$jj 
rtr . . • Aul' -fr t “TO. . 
AjO-~vO*-~-. -Ti-A^.-AA'—-A ^    J(J/ 
OaJI^C. ^ Trv.d _>w-- 
U) Qf*2S? 
tx : (WM- rx. x\ . rv^-wu,^ /—■> a~*-^-v£>_ 
-^> tO-A^a y^^iAjL. .-TWv «»- 
aL Jjtju (o^f CtV^oy'J'^YCA^AjYA. ffs ££«4/W>*A«>-« 
wtNo o-4-^- - yS_T aM.. u/jl. <L^d^Jr \AxJ H-a. ^ 
-u rf-'-v di_xj^>, sa&L, ua^^i 
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C». O- ^ o - ... 
^ APRJJuV 
VJx. fuy^i^'-^^ 
U~_ V*>JK- tv k.a\ 
l~Ti . . . ' rs \TZr t\^r\ t\ . 
dJu^ UhX (<*Qfr^ 
<4JNMA4i www, 
. _ ^C^k<pur 
(o (M^c^ 
Ju^ W rrwu v^L ^ 
j fVvA-*^~^v^S^O<> j-^C.^ Cv Sf^*—vXv^X^Tt^S" (V'/'J . J > 
(j ^j~ SBv>~-v^c4^_ v^-^^c$>_Wa^vx_ 
l(i^vw^_^vS. t W-iLc «\ JUtbv. 4^v^5. , a^X N*. ~ 
Situ^axL "Ai^h tatowevC Ywv>. P.a£x^_ LLs. ~ 
^V-wdC^- vy W*ai\J-utt5v^ ,Y\-Q.. ^Khaji "tv V'-A/jf' 
>aaJ-9I«J1^ ^ t. ^ tdU Ca^^juC, v$\*twL . 
A.^V_ COV-v^aXc-fv-tj — ntvJijL to ~^'Vv~$ • 
IVvn/m,-^ 9^^' PA'~~'Ct^" \ tyJU-' O'— ! 
XtfC /Cf~ ATV-Jt 
. CL Vx*-~iA-//ASi. aPwX^T ha^v-o^j* 
&U>-tt-4 - C>^vfcl-A(CjLc*- t$E. 
V&-d£$ " twt4. «~*tvv^ TiJUfcv^v^. 
■^aXvvVv <T) w \%a; GJLtAAt vvCCo wCaw. 
K OlV. fj-N^V-v, 3^^£.^CiXo 





| s-^uJ^a ^i/4 Qo^x 
®oxwL <3^->X —r$-± "ttjL 6:v^-g-^vy 
I Vl^N-*- (V± ( 3-. '"V^*- GL_ (fcj/A^ V*" 
<yj-Si aci' £• 'Jo cCf P-^iTlAjtcfe) 
wJroWi <*dr sfcKfc^w. tiU^ ' ^ 
(t^vdhJ <^t^~ 
il9vv *±M JOdtow^ xU>w~ ^tfOf-^ 
cv_^X V-aOj-v-. (fciJ-^-w' OiX^vC. ta/_8_ 
13. (^A •t5>^xX-i SX^XXv. S^tonx^- 
Q (fljtit (St A^^-O.— 
c_jS^- f2-^C> v-a>*-5_2. . Vv©^^«- ^XjCAjLA^ 
xL-iq ruup 1>^4 /V ( 
^ cW<5 ^ —«_ v-v — - 
<-*^—IP- ^tt> Vvvy*—>. -rjLA-i.. £*_!"£• 
Oo^X "£* n£jt/0*-p~vv- ~tt> ^tXw'rrTM 
^p»->~v. VaJ?-V^-—Iw~- c-+*~^ aJLlL 
)X>iOU^/ ( (Ulsrijsh- MJlXW, CXN^|^W<>t-^ <A^X 
-fcfcjt -la^-o <ri kvo-is^. |U>aa^ 6~^-<« ** 
A^~— "ijCt-t) . RjU^L ^ '^-*'—*- 
±5-o - 4^-^ /OU»Jl xaACJL 1<a-o’ 
,'. S<L«- Vv^^-vw^, uaXW$- 
^c^axol v nXSx^ • WX ^ 
4A-|*X<*£ otc^w^. <JtV>-o 
t^dts. V Soo^r «- K jtooop ' ipA's. >\— 




^h, ;.a'6-JI st>J ,< 




' OWA^-A/A/^-^ ‘-*A*-\/V^~ 
__( —4. ^5 b*A&r±<&jl t 
._. . . v^ . <^~A Wm. 
*i-,“'v-t?-a—a- 'V^-4-A- rJ^XAAv^OML tfCS fr^-» v (AA-«_ 
*»* Va-a-^c_G>_ } <-^-WO! 
00^4 vaa-€_ oaJL-^- -dbt. 
*■* (0 "Co 3 , Stfl 
>^AaA^-^ (^>^aj’ fyT/iLK^ . SBvg 
•fcu^B*. __ <?—4. 
■V- V £^---I>Jl!Lx^ jiLfi-A*'*'^ 
ir—w^-.V^’.tr- 
-y*sj- 5<A~n^ 'jjJjAAANAA-^jLj , ^-A- , 
•oJA^sJtr ^jJ-v. O— •&~-»-*-^ tv tvv_4jC3l.' 
>vJIa_. Ok. (V^^fcl. K+—&_^. •U«~^V_ (kx^A., 
O^jl ov^-aJ- °) tttv^ -W>« /L^j <A- ryvt<KJL • 
&_dvL aJ- JlXxm^ '' <*~A rxX^Ah -- 
'fi-OA-AXAvO, _ 'li-A. ^ W#. (Vk-AA-t#^ ' 
Wl cju^5!, ^^ ' 
a Uv^, "to ,/Ax£. "W\, (*ifcA 
> I^'-tfct/. -^w. cdf~ W£*2a£ <9^_ 
*£drt 
VJ> To. JSl 
IkI ^x^rsJU ^r 
cv-vO O^JCe— ^- 
*-**&. jM. r^X4L«. by^^o, 
ww,-^c- •wu*v*~/ 
KvSki^T'^^J^ 
-A^jL^L>k^d a/-* O- ’Vv^aJL. 
\aTi_ Jim# f^->- a# 3.*'Vv)'.V#~^*i 
^+-7. „ on -H-. <*y^,k “V *ja *JU 
i _~. ^ . "tCL_ o»J&- iL'v*?—kk*_ Cti^w—. 
^o-^otl «^>->-iL ^-v o~ v^Jr 
$!«►-<# +fc>- *^y. yb^o 
tx b£x^, Vx<^ A>-'~«-o . 
^Ori 0 > v'- * ^ b>-iL cx~ fvxi?" - lienjl A~- \1mi. (^*^1 
19 (p . _ j#x2l>-'il—'-* • <5CJ2_ —'v#‘-c?' vyv'JvAJktA. 
L ^ **- <#Ci2 la^. ju~_ -t&c. 4&lk 
Vk^-A/—-® -tiLe. j^jLoJv.<!L»^<»-i , v 








£o - Jv-v-SuL „--- 
— o^-0#3JL JybQ. "to 
— & A—-a . <s*^'s'"^-* 
Vhsl 'p*^ %-j 
v^u-L>—S^t> <$~‘f~r)~£— s j; 
—~~~~\ <>——ct Qp^*^v CH~>=£ ^'“v '■&~e_A^_ 
r> -6 -• 3--0 , 
^ jum^ *^1 ax>X 
r--y-N-v^Al-^p —-cs . ^i-N^y "to 'AA?"'Ji, 
\A-ife- <*3~ \su xm-o 
IaI^N- X . &A _ Wstf'-~-' , 
Qaa>*-(vl_>—filJ~ (jjg—Uma '-AM  
-Uu. y. - 
'vIai CX_gX-4>-AJ^, \5kv--> iSaa-^  ^Aps - 
, JCRa_~_ "t» AaJU rvw <t09 «W 
"to ^-Jt*  (SAj-C-^ I^AOs^a ( OA, /vfi<A. 
&AA/ A-- ^'A-'A* . (^**£^4'. . 
jj-o-,,—^ ^LsJSJSla--, 1-vW— Vsa-^'-<1^l o'—-A, (Vv>*v-a v 
'Sm—Ck. Vn/m»a^. ^aJL33a->>a^a4. -V-- 'W'id- <A^~ 
<vyft> jjfcSv^. 
— » j—(|—V ^~it—— ■ 'VavJl, oj- C6viv_^t3^' 
^CCJ? <amJ^ (LaXhU V\m>a^, -^- a4i1_a-C- 
^h-0-—tj-,. \^-e»-^- v ^r. ^—~~e ® IrJ^01- ^-aX 
(H-CX-V—tfJC rfAJ^- , ctj»-VWA A-&MA?~ 
^a1SL)3-J AC£A- Aj^vCX^La. AX' iaAa^X 
Cm-- V^H-kJoi r 4m RaV\^ , caJLi_, <3. 
tWM x— 
ou^. x 4a "^ ■ * ^v 
Wj <Rjl4' Co /uL* "^fcs WK wC/'A/Mp <*^~- 
tt It- 3U, m-ccj? i»< jmva<J f^AjtcJU. /*»iax 
aMUL 3 <Jmaa^ . o^ /ULrJl JUfcc . 
Jb%f ^ ■ 
! Vv^f - 19 ct»^j. 9AA ''Av rMvMjKAribL 
k ^ Ob-^-r-i SA*$- «A,i Vtw^o 
ju^k^r. ■ ■ ^ J y CU&V-- J c^skJISMJ >-*■* ~tyuL oU • 
(\ AlxJh . _ ~ -D 0 iOl ^ vj /V$( /1^-»n 1 . I iAir> ^lAy^^~r <A -^CM-A-H fifcp-vc. 
o^i- '-- "^WftQjS c^: ov->^ •fc^b-4-v- t—,/v. _c>A*-^9»-Vv4,-«JiA 
oO^ "t<, 't^>- 
<RAJ?-. 51,^ ^L^o-a-w. -—6. hA-ktk 'kt>t 
\ i #w9 -. . .SA . i 
cWatA' •y. 
o, u-o^y, A k • (W^ <AA, Aotk 
CL- /ft-jLSS&Sl ^GHAe-w oHS-A (La>-<A ' 'So 
^-«-'%U>-''-^ --liA kjO-tf-fl- oJ? Kx^V • «*-k_. r 
ska ^ t* AS . ^ti.AA-^eJv , 
<sSx^AlS: Qa-v^ c-^-NA^t 
a$g‘A y^2L AALiA 
a-A-M) ix*- C-S— (jA . ■='^'~d ^ ^ ■ r 
£&Me^> W-W-pt. .TokJ ctirAl £(J>oAi 
(VJL'nA.G'^o . CUwv^ ’ ‘tS—jk/uvOfcxc-, 
^ to-ox/w^t 
tiU -w ^ WaJlAv-A* iWx. Q^ltex. . 
Lir-dt 
. ■> 







U-J9i ^ ^ a_r^4 4SflJL, a_0 "Vw^Cv^ 
SjdSD'-'. . cr^s—i/JaJ-^A— 
'Ll)— <*-. Vs-vA-^ . (f 
wwffeEMjPe-^ <- J'l. cQj3-£tci-_, '\*aAxv~~/\i^ SAv^- 
aX^-A b~*-<Jg- K - b^^o /^\-e— ’ 
IL^pijO~eJL-^ - V&v>--amU coJJLlA. 
dJ^±-4j * 
fcfc> 
A/-c&>d? c^-d. *ft-<— 
°) a-'Vf'ft-A— ^ S>—jJUl-^ eC^ |; 3^o 
(MM> c*r -tiL -Ih*X^ -J ^nr. 
,_ . <, ^-C oA^^W-<s. , 
—Lo^J^-r ^--^JU_V 
-(&>- JbJdt^-A-a \A-e>-^N^t ok^-4 . 
'{'-On. o^ cA_a*^!L'w ' (~ <"~^~'3-/w--~»-'V'- r^OT_l^» . 
v'l^'ll-a «> t^e*--<-*— j 
, CV-W AyW&vJ? 1 
-SKJ-jJp. YnA/1-^, l/V^A^O*-*--* • A®-V\y~j*_ , o-v^. V | 
0 
M5Ia-^«-^v— 
A-^-, | v ^ *-*—» -  £#>vvJ!. OO -
<A>aMM4 c-w o^Ww^-^-e_ ' 
tw^>- WL>-^ o^csa>>^U y~k.\ 

WJ9^—J o-^Mk rV^^" vW^'-fe5u/L- i-o-J'-Xj^P 
S oJib^lv -TWM^y d& *$■ 
Ha rs^-^-^r-^—p .""h/v^X* <-^-^fi. 
Oco-vw^r.. ft* s^vQ ** 
oJb X^-.JL CoNyJU-^t-w-ot. mX-APs, 
<~4 V^Sa^-Cx-*-, fN-~cL— £X-Pt^'^^- 
"^4. w-iix jua-^cB- ^>-c^ y^. t^, _ 
^w^-6-^Ajt (Sdb^w^ Sx,. . ^ ~ - 
-JS -U^3- ^JU 
~tj\> f^-^a—<*~ 
rd&4 Xx 0^*4. (2«(JLo^ 
a^-4- SLJDU^ iitip r-T-' —»**■^ X?-ii2. , 
j- ^ri 7^-*- x- °P^—<^( .x §^4 tv 
?M^f)->3'<£^ «4" X'Vo  ($L. A^-vJUJ( 
•QXw- CA^vv—c_ XkXJX <Jfr <='-Vo. 
&-tdr -*■ ^ ^f* 
'(L^-— jl0\.» A—3 
^ Cl JL4>4P odb-fo 
fr^-o cX • (XjkJL -4 .7TT7~~1 Ctj^V vj^JL-^jf-- ftva-<jR-_ 
c?J.5e> , R> cXX4-s ■R-X^a 
fXia-iX^f X-ftJ? ~X-3- 'Oo^&X^-q ’ 
:3feJLJRjok ^ oooXiXjL- • <$X/o- /X odr 0 
rwMTAA. Wx^JLXo , gXQ <iAXX_ 
'"V ' ^ tU cv . jA^guJ. 
qX3 -t, Ui. ^ (4. *fcM- 

INA^—., i |X-»v->—^—. “’■^2K"'—. ^ ^-O^v~«— o-f—if- ^ WJ-^XP~ 
^vvJLi^ £hW_ ^4. fUN ^ 
dl (O-.'Vo . tap.. cf9^ c*^,. 
i,w. CfcAx l tTf^— >jdCM>K^ 
^vUiV &LfiUk&L)L ^vaK*#, 'wV\JL*ol7- 
i <£. \v>^CA ,v/-a^v^cQs^* 
to >v$^f- SlMtKj> wL t*sr 
V^yL. - "ClI A-°'W. 
W,;^W—^ M- V^. 
Hili3$AA_^^_ i-" ■tlTv^-~xJYv'V^-->r~ <*~P~ ^‘^-O .'“Wtlii— 
■ aM (vt^C^ . <\X^A "tS-o^ SU>AA-V-^ 
|?0\_ A, ^la_tl- Ca-HZx— WL-s. r\r^Jp>, ^aa-(v* 
<U}1_&_ a^SL^_ -V-^, t&«scjb- 
'*-<MaJI-aX^</-s— CaJUIjlA- <*-t S^.- V** . SaJi—^ "v^-ajtE-^ 
Wk lif—r 
^V_LA. 0^4-1 iVjjL 
C-«19^~ 'ia^^M-^-o . Oct -v^eX 
r^ (3C «*# owvJGO '^t-i./x^t-J^— 
s HrfjJLfi. tt ?cU4> xWoLfr^oi <54£E— 
'Vv'JU'^-A \a>£JUP-> «^r/A--^s^w^' 
aHlAwA/A—t- Va/6vA^ (L,>*-t~»>9-^> *tit» 
-- f->A <rv ' 
--a^-dfeu>~ ^VA ^<p-AJaAx|/-_ -- 
■b\J K- ' JKA-1,, <A-^-£- 
<v 
./vxydtt£ 'I- ^-y-- 
r c^S cA%- 
*$-. ojU 
djjSi^ <b~^. ^ ^ c^, (6.; ^ ' 
19 b^v- 3-o ' V^| 
J c^JW^r*3 ^ tS'-e^ <&L£-~r-> * 
a*£j£- **- o-^ ^ 
1 L^. 19 W-~^ Mj 
—'-\J1 vj^ff—jAr-^O' / vAT^VjptH b)°~*- 
I ^X3 JfMaAr^ 0 
p^P^«k_NL. c_^jiJt>-eL cx_4' 3'-' ^ ^-v^Cn 
. _ ; ^P 
JU«fciU . KUi- o^xr £Jw. wCT 
^ Wk ~tML* JUtuL, 
hJuL 
X>s aJIjLvS^^ V-e-iy^ cM^ 
tl£bwvj^ «a$xS U -' bo . Ibssb VW^ 
_~-~Jp~ J-yu^JIb^r W^>_a_ 
n^idDwxiL p-<j 3>J0^vXi>s "t*. FsjJLk 
___^ _ (M) / 
.Jf -kfi^.Uli t*JJE^ 
<w~0—>-X   -^- - . „~ ,-- 
<V4'aa^> * . Di>^ 




o4~ V’-Vo J^-vo-^yv. 0»*-v^rsi_, 
■^v^—v^vO! C*~A-'-^ *=- 
||^b- 
«*• jJUuw-^Jv.'iUbL 
v£_-JW~£~ "£jA-o O. C**^L‘ 
^j^9Jb-'v-^ ^AAjv. Ma-(_S ‘/l p'v'fcrv-^ ’Vv-M^_J!fi^£Lv. - 
j^WV) ^CjCNyCt^l-Xwi/^ "D-^v«0 > lVfcr't/" - ^-e^ag^vX-y- 
c£^-i c^< 
us~od$. 
^ duJ> ^ ll 

- fcMA¥ I2 -L^ gluK., 
~Vvt aOq/0 ..Q 
oJi_ o, 
rvv^:,-^' ck^ iLi 
« ^cba_ JLs^cH. a- 
Wl/|>Ai^\A-^ —-J^ t-A^O t*0 
rcjL*J*> 6^0—^**Jk'v- ~CR_^ /V'-jC*—A-*^jx-5®=ss  
\>^-*-A <yO^—<tf^ #dLo_ A&J , LaJ_2_ 
_ . LlL 
^"TV^’ -~4 ** 
O^-^OL. cvj- 
ii^OSp^i? i/-vO. , 
rv^-Jtx^- ^>1^ ^ 
^ Ayvf-V^OjL C" 
fc 
~ JL e-^-ft) V ’p^cVt- ^ Wk-M _ 
(dbt W. - ■ tp-^wos^-a cif^v_e_ ^' Uoi^e.. 
^«ol^ jJLi '■■'^ALa-CLsi /2-ix^. 
i^rto. &-,jj ^ v-j- 
X^£jLx~-' (V^_v_ dt/—-*-''- ~R-» _ <-*>*'N^>X ”^-<> ^ 
A- o^JLJLl. 
(jt^A » ^ - _ to /CLM'ri T^°' 
W-> ■<>K^»-a. - W5- c*-^-^— 
V*0~y^Jt *V V^-*-a-X 'A-/'--—<i «*^-'-t#- 7p^V°^~' ' 
r <M**->*— /w-«a^ ■rJLt 
p^tiAjhJb. -j£fc~ 1^' 
CfcAA-t/Aia. ‘>s^_(>v»A>—. [r^-P-*-"^ hpA?w\_ (Rs-w  
“^Dl. f-Jcc^L ^Ji'Wl 1^3U^ /d. 
ta>-vC&>^—j 4^ . <aAl? ~fc< &-Ljf< AvJL r 
^ ^■ 
<UKUJ~Q omjQ -tu- IK I 
1 l'--(K ^a«w 'Tfc-w-x -wo* <Xc^ 
■ C-W, "fctty'fe P~-o-S to f\ILAsd— * 
(^Lxfe-^ t <*^^[ a/jL 
, - ^i- - .'    (Xi.—&v\. — |®LL^   
syXv irQ -$ - ^ydl&-/ 
d-A-XijL t-W.*^ , <$JX "WaX- 
-<JK <3^-1 
(^.K^L (I$-AJX Jblh^- 
■^W- iv^K^- ix^js. \xj£- ibJ>tiLvAa- _ cXJ^-Jaz^ 
Wh9 u^4- 
K (5. . ^u^X&SL jfco ' 
- <^J"Nr * iX-(^Sfc, tav 
«Wv^JpX-> <^-- dJtfc»'-<Jlr>- <Tv~ Vv^f, ^ t&OL 
<j4-vvw^k'Sfc/'J'/v. — ^A_, 'v-jjm -t- ~Kve^ 
yv A^r .K. 
iv-drl^_^dU- Ksl So^vs lW^ A* 
•(Sfr^^rJC^, <hT-^-^~LaSLL ( ^ 
sJ^r o. '-v—kv-ce. .ol&o.. '■fvo— 
-*ot_ ^XxcXa^ 
4- XM^-t 
Wo" cyy 4^4~7 eSJLU'^ 
«J^- Co^vi^JcJl^X- 
“ ‘ /<-• 
^^JU. 
V«.:;; IflTJ 
CO^JK W«H- A>«<JIk_. . Q^a-^. -ls^H 




c*-iiaL oJK>^a ax$. ’^‘'■v? 
wxaw. «-* af<— «* i« 
•jX aii <> . m»-—& 
^KJoa fc.V- Al^t. 
gk. 
La^ ^odiA>^_x^ ^R-o^jl , 
JU-MCecft»-^ xe^j> ^ — 
. txx Jt^feU- j2a*S 
l^-u. •Av-, .(Ldc^J^-ds^-, j ■*-$ e— 
afi- /a jxjj--.>M^ x 
!t'''*-^>-'^0^ • <5^tc— oj-sM'-o ^dL 
W& <t[ *- U^J^- 
«- /uX>->4. Iwv-v^ -Xll. ^>^C*r4> 
^u> '-a k ?-■*■■*- 
'Wx-cA- • ffiJTif _ J^XtsI/a—>^> —•=» vJ^vaAk! ft. 
I sIAM> ^4 1kM-J^ dM> 
I u^c£i-^--*w»jS (Ld—dx^ ^ urfivvj^, -aJ&i^QsbL 
I 1 <^*~3^~t^' cx-^-4 °) to p-t-e__ 
j (xJLa>^-«5L ^■-*-*-a-»-»-» <5x rojaJl, iL^J»ct> 
. ( 0-0^3— oo^vjtg^ A*>> -- 
i !•*—'-vV-\^-&- VjU V^tajf ©-^-bu^- f^-toe_ 
j r^-ck^J-^-^. . <m8>-- ivJixj^, 
I <jA9 1>o ^ ^s^CUh-, t^b , 
I 2-V ^0 <?-—> 
j S*-JtLo £L-£ S2^*- 4^^ aj(~ 
"% iV^ Qj3-^fe>w^ ^ (wn*. 
cx_jo^. >- 
't^&L, ( 
. Ox-^t nut> 
tx- -Q-«>-o-tb^ KM/CaJ^Ul- 
ItStJnts&SL, «u_ 'w. IWc $*£ 
Vl>t^ cX^-mL JnX>—j-l ^T_U<V^r^“ 
')[Atjt? fvX»-^t5 ^JLR . tft« - 
<^4x 4a>JOa^X • 
^ t* 
*3^-0 %-tjLLicA~_v' eX/'X>-^-'-^" y~-<h-CJ*- ■— 
ofcfcwip /£-?p /v^t-va_t_ Kv-*w-<^tXL 
K?^ 1 
- -w- Cxi vl\ iJus. 
^ 't-cW^ '<*_* g5x^X_p. <V « &Jjt- 
UEW SW <Lo. (^ttjL- &- r^CX^S f~ 
b CO^U,. y^-f. -JtxK^v- 
Xe^ *^J~ ^ WfX \ 
sM Pm„ ^ . a.^.' _&„.;„<>•&_ ^jl9-aU. 
^ X^xi2r%x - 
| ■ •' V-—f-, V— ^ ° *X - ^ 
IQX^tei X ~M*y+** 0^1 ^ 
kXX f: 
w^_ ac~^- ~ “U~~ .'^X-s- 
“^X- -fcjJ5 <L^i< <^-^Al^>a_ _ 4^&/ -^-v£ 
IVwiJ^- t/N <£X23—^ 'UL«^' 
^v_ cvrvA^^e^beX-. tx-*- CLx^i 
Xx^o • <^c cA^V odt&U .003 dtiM) • #div~-*l/ •<^Xw 
c*_/^—^ “(p>_A_it—^ -5L>-«-A>"c-*-o *-« 
n V^ AxS<^x — 
<>>^-0<~i‘ V^>~-8— 
— ? 
. S-v^-vjJX, o^ \J-kJLS) r^ 
O-OK-xj—( <*-"—‘-A a-^- 'fo^vx.C^c. % ' 
UA>Xa tA>-t XjJU&L 7 
a-eX^-^-a . (LU_o ucfiJlLA^ u^cfto Xr^- 
‘vJ-ficg. K>Ca_ 
V*A>-W \jO tPtlLoc^ - 
I -v-cIjUr _ a. 6oJ^u C-*-~* -t*. &-*-*- «*-*- 
I • -.'-v -  iO*^ Ji^^cuf- 
<M (13X l>^VAa 
I 'V«JUv.eAA><-«--, ^VX^VJL ~W VO- ^rX^~ 
\ a^Jk <~~a_ 
j\''i-^-~-*——T * ’ uiOkX—(vw^rv^v_SCfcX-^X—v-I^ ^ ‘ 
'U-JQ— ,j>aj^o$m (y>->- 
^ pX5t~,jLA- ./UjcL , ^/^otx. 
— roLW- 1\.GL 
^ caMo ^W~v%— f<t'—^ ‘ 
IgUtt^ V4^v~i __ itw^. c^v <^8---^ 
iTU Vc^ ^u~^. 
\ stab, lUU <xb~ 
<j_ i>XA>^-v3u. V-y Si-^ S^y-^-t. <£>-*"=-•■ 
{yA-~xlx 1 **/4->'v^' JUvJU— —L Ax~a^aJP ^<x.tC- 
V\ -fi • ^H. 'v»-Ka&- ^A-h> «\. ‘CSLUijta-^j^ 
■ s^lju^^Ji- ox^JUi t>v £jK 
' nJ° 11 4rv If'Anj^, c$ 
—“UXx- ixS^dxJ^. . '^x>1/N_ g_x-^cf~ 
_19 <x- <^ftU- . 9Vax«^ ^ <=) ix-uV- 
ty_pJt ^J‘ |^JU-^>-' 
| -fcytfw- J^)WUc$ . £su«jl ® V^»-^>0. i- x-w*. 
%jux dxL--i>^fc^--»-^ (Ua-x/'-uz--7 <4 
'&J<- vi~£, "tS_a- |Y®rv- *—- 
vUix-A ^“AA-U^p—^ ^ 'A.x.xAAaj Lay (hx*Hi . 
^V~^Lxk J^dro. (VQjoJ^v^ • ^ (Xu 
U, -&x»JU-ck*^, _ 'jj*y~*~-^_ 
i 'V^pT' \^~C^4 , \ WWLv tU; ^1®CU, 
^VO-W-_, . <^j,_ /U. «— O^MT>aMx 
AX-x^^ (L*-xjJ- ^S oxSJljJ 
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\Ay^ ocT- Vi>- 




o^—&. te> KMv^. <<-W^L4, 
oJte, ^>L*jL dK^U^ . Yvua 
W?^4- O- OvJx^v^gC^ uA_X#>~ >Wa, cc^cte^o. 
^Lo-T* /X-'1'-^',-t£Al^ €A-0-<a>o C-v/L^O*- w --  
* QW<*a* v^p— 
l V<vv_rf^^-I A L^aA-wW^v>«^ ~t$xiL, vVVjL. 
^W^rvJWdAU -fcs 'VWJfcx tvwl—"W p^~ 
4 
.v^x^je- W, "^cttx^„s> 
iilAjLi^ tfV V/-rVv.U. LAAO-xH 
*>£:. r... 
fie- —L ^&a/ 
il^vvi^, ^vjl ^4 <*41 
^ '■ 11 lx«—c|L McxL. ,xJtk'<~W to $-*-A— 
'q^H^C. 9 )V4L^^ OU^ S 
vr<^- ~ftf “* 
V-VO £U_ t^Uv_ 
°jK W~£. at 
W*~~~SL. r^Sixi^Ji^r- rVv^^^-V- 
-tSoi. X oiXo^J^L TLo 
'^[-a/01-»-v^--» MXxfctx OXXjl^- 
<Y>*r jx4 y^Ky-o, ui , J&-- 0t>^§- 
t\-*v_*s_ % IfKVo_ if^Llx^.. Uo^xftx tftx-w— <v/wL_ 
iu>^ Vvt-M. \^«jfcK. <_a4>^o T.fi. -*X->_ 
Ci5fc^^ /v^^°"' Si4 ^ Jwxck ^^L- 
<xvODjC ^_oJa KP^^*Sj_ 
'Tv^x^X, w^vJbl^ cilMKX 
V\~^v, %v~o - 




£+> M^Jh^X odh v%. -^-£. 
Vwi^f- , pv-~^ 'TVa-vfji-, cJ^pCLfe, 
cpjr 
^ ^J'^dM' W~vfl- - 'W*^v 
•V-tV*-^L ( 5l>T>-v<2. <HLAA*^d» O-^i-iS-}' jJTa.. 
X^/x-O^tiL olJ-2_-o • —Co 
V2X\_<^-^Jl- , aAs-'O V/>Ct-|f^- 
^5® <5L/v-r^v~' ’ 'V'"® ■ ^ ~r'^CK*f— fUww? f^svw 
«a-X £r- . 
\W>- <n- * ^Hr(/VjU'vrtt vyOC^ , 
-COTK-^o * ,^*ouA 'Yi^fi<L 
to- <*jyCv-v'-iri>-^ A>4- 'W^|C>^~' UavOA. 
-t&je, 
£X*-cCC'ov^ 
JSL W ™ ~JC *a* fo^ 
cv^fi- (vUii v>U^ ^«^v= 
- -+-^ oev^vr^ S-Mj. (W^JX^w 
2r ^ 
C/OH5 i\VCf V<*ILcWa> 






^ cLwtvajf . JLa^v^i 
'5*A* —cfi_L 
^ 1% <lCvo.aA^ Ax^fcCt '4j~*-tl , 
13kAv^ Jsx/v. fl^ X «iyvXr\r^u - Q*~ °^-~^-<k o\->~La^ 




't*> St^tlX^w, U>^ »v>r''^^ - 5-a JU^
W-oXl, V)H>VJ^0 i_. ^£xXaJU——.. 
r>vvlA^-o Wp^-K. Vv^ pj/^t fl 
VxttX/- t--s5rv^— C-li-O 
;nv>n:x»trk 
osjJc ^v^-Mj^L-ajfc _ _ _ 
«>v^ yvx^. W<JL ty 'cOVcx- 
U. -tu -wUiW. 
v£k. UJ>v>J_ {y^JZ^ 
\ Ajtl« f ^ a „ A* 
uMjuJa 




JJvi^ C-kx^vJ^Jt^ O^oS ^Jt/xiL '^M 
JAnj_ rUL — CxcXa-Ovx- (^Mt>"wvAjH. - 
fefUC*£ ^-rrs$$- 
C^SiihdA>^ (UavM\ O A. 
Y\a*o^ 'y cu^ ^ to • 
. JUNE & f. ■ 
c^-tK Ul_ 
^jLdtx^ y^>~-- 
fihM- , <*-l^ aMiX f^jL^~ 
4**-^ <L^y^—c\ *- W- 
Stf&J. V^JUL^V 
vJijuL —-~ jKx'v-.- 
^J)£ c^L V^v - '^L-v*- -V^v' c^<^ix 
^ Cxrv^f=cfr aJ~ 
YyV\A CyL^vt, Vac , \ IA>1> 
:hjS*Lo, '^lu- • 
Pw cHiw J ■TTjLy,l^~‘~ 
v^Ajtfl Vv^v^ C^vvvA^X^N^ ^ 
V^WnaaTvvjIU. ' 
^c^c^aI-^4 (Ua^Uo 
JL$C_ - A^v>Xvjf ° 
dijJjU 'X^^LvM- • ^ ^ On^U c^4- 
03^fou «»4A <*-'SK^~ /V^*' 
^yvcs <«-A^cX'— SL^ayJ^ <^-av*a->'~s^ \ 
La5 
\^2-y ljxJQjl odt '(Va, . Vvml_V^w^Ck^) 
01 (V^M^<5*~^~ 
£JLl& cO»—A~ C^4. 
cU- w> % W- w<^ ^£t5.v^v*p- 
TW^al, "TPvOv^ _ -m-e. 
j^-«cf3"i\:-v. ■ sf^4- £-d-«PL 
t>-J& tA/*^vy sXl^ 






_„ L^J^Z \v^f- 
-_ ^ ...-- . -» v^1jl ^t— &U~ . j^!o^ oLfi_>^ 
d^J4 <^Jojl^LSL^ . {\x-^, CJUcJU^ (V^^jJUX 
law—Jl 6".-V^> ^~(AsZ— tw^_ cJLsl* 
>^Ov. "ti 





£T-^W Cv^^Xa^. - , 
”Mh^‘ <xJLX tV\A<4r ~tg>«- <T ^-XwJCa. J 
W'vy^JE^^ AA-v^U^ 2l chX^uV^ 
1K^ C>v/dXo Ipt/XjU’H'-w ^oi" 
<vw4± <v^~K lU^'^AClifot JU4*U^ 
ih CaT^-WVIo^XX-'jJ^^ ‘toQU'-'H. - <^-w«^-> Uilti^M^i 
P^X, q^.lAlnus W&AXC 
o AJ^ Ci v« _Qfp^w Aa 
^O-tJcfct ®^v|-vv/^- TvX-^-C CXj-'Z'x • 
pcte^-^v-. 0 -Vvv ,\wmJl o-fc»x^^A<L 
TUt, '(Jt-y- ^pOtj- '#*&**- ~ 
$£*?£S±i '4L^£fe^ 
„. i9«^ ^Kov^^2*' OJ0S. cxi^JafoL 
«JltE^- Vj^^> OvXUi- o^v- 
. tif-tJuC "tfct ts<&-<+s-ttu 
JtvM^T 3sC^4lA rsrsAw<>-^vvfl-^A^ <xaa^a]2jl> l — 
Cryy^ o— tv ^A-tixidL —• 
CtMCv. 
~KkKk^A &^-%r <^L~ 
Ji$>v^!&_ SiA>+ '^vGaXw, 
ww^ uiit- <+^*_ Xdh il-Vv 
x+ ' \ *t 
r to ^ V 
cdL^w rj£X- 
. V^v'^-^f- fA^pi ufcs. 
_ ^VL-Axx, — {dLek- ^ «^AKXe^ 
- — Xo "■&-*->. i-vJ^-^- 
'^*~rs ~K>^> <*£ (iA-^ ^ w J -V^3» -- y^ —- 
aiXL*— MX-t”. 
&ji- ^^>6X^3 luXJLc. ^ ^^T- 
or d«-WXjt ' Cjgxd o—x =£ ^ r 
• ^V(JX ^cf-^’-VD, tiLeu> fco 
VA^Xit-fi- o»€- rv^LtlA. 
^fcW ^ --7- 
tAXEt. /w^-^X^- 
^_c*ii£- Ow tXA-O"- 
%jUx •< “1 ^-xV^X 




^ c^-xyjs "to 
N_ ^vtvS^" |{U^X ( 




yv" » r'YT ”"^ 
Vv^t^T 
s^^7^& te ~6«^^3ih 
>^t" “) 'Co £*%* rwwu. 
C^—l^'tv ,il3wi cX^ fc&^U 
9 -V~?Al, ~iy~&3~^riL^ U&~o Avo . 
vj-v)tk. wih> <1 
kwuO- «$- duAjt^,^Ur>^- 
(w-cA. os^ V*i^> 
'^-M CM^-% --- i eo fjLA^. — 
'-am^T9 _ iwx <<u«*X Efe cl 
S^^lM- ( ‘^-'VX. SL^c^-luX^ -ilc . 
e**-"— A>^v> 'kx i>aA 
c^vjti%-<_, _&X<3 ^w •KaV^-yv'A. A 
^J-V^tL b-C~~''^r^ J>M 
\^*5-19 «»AtoL^. ■Ov'G-*®'^ ,. Ctt^Civv^j ^ 
(Va-aX^-^- yA*s^,v>*_-- Uv VAsK^^^t^Jfcn; Cuw«-vJ^>y 
£WV'~*^ ^ 
V^lhA /a->o tV^M_ 'Cov^fjla4~ . 
! <£-<>-*&-, ocUa.. g-v’CL. j 
C)X^- lift 
'^XD^-Cv/—(^\AA/vC^a/ • C_XX^O ^ 
H>-V' CkX^UaXx.. k^ *JDL JUu^dL, 10*1 
Ja^, £JU-o ^ ~Cv JLa^^WoWx. 
jto <^Uii ow C^,.(^_v-. -v- yw^. Vwc 
) W-v_ . <^'t-v-v . Vv^iAA-i-^tv-v. 
'-^VN/vxt- krvtt-v'-v CAa^/JLA-WjL fc<> CjAfljyjyv-A-^v%<__g_ 
.Vxa^x^l. Qju^. /V\»>Wv^aj. '^a^VN_ 
TSciUfc-A- y ^-K-0 l. (sSLjla) 
t ^ <v(_A^L. x^vCtZIL O-vAjL . eX_/v»-<0 
-f^ -WA. • Ro^U^o AAv JUv^MJCAxfe 
19&jf odj2@, r^v^MO^ c^v c^aa/JUxt, 
C*'w-*-A OA^a. rML^^Xxit^C^ UTi* 1 
aa^ -s*. 
; tLu) 
' ^ . ^jUL^L t\> ~t£ 
<^XAcuX^mJL 'r^-sulu SjUL 
-Xn*4^A\ 
VikciJUv TXi pfe^M 
tcM£ °eii^t^3r. C^0Av .SLaa^v^A^ 
U9aUw^-y 6^ "Co 
CaL -u£u Serf* ^ £- 
.Nna^-^^AOvvJj S~GcC> ~I>Xw^.v , YvvJ^v.— 
A "V^A-VicA 5-y^ I^AxU- AaAXA ■_ 
Vv-^A^jl -VahK TAA&c s^j<xJmL 
^AJJtr- Xa> f^vM-ANJL^, Wv- aJ^IWaA>VV ^ 
UtL 
1 yj-<— 
vaAaajX ifch /vv^-vKAa , 1^4) ^ 
rV^V A_^hA.'yj^WC.'^V'- 
A^AA - V^lUvJjAi tAwA-ifv oy^U^CJ, 
t/DiA- Cft tuttl^v. C^y-t— 
"C> M*x~A, TUfjy^-flJt tW# 3<'pW= • 
* -joAu^a. wv. 
"Ai^'W^uv0^5~ > Yv^Ajl «¥— 
•ImA- jlo-A«m. . j^. (AvyA— 
xvvcj- \0J^. -hrtr 4 
TUNE 21 
N- Ia*!JU>_o0^sU 
1*0 ^3 . 'tyX. 
^"V *0-«- ^r*K. A^C^cK- . 
VU9U..CV. S- ftvvp^ -tb . TV'^wn-a_ 
'TV^jl^Jlo / T'^-*-A— £~vv '"T^'t/vCA-- A 
ocJ6ji^ 
cVrJlK 
m^2L^^l£«f~-‘^vvv • rvAyO 
(V*">~0^> <*-o 
--X- ot- * %kA^~/Jt*4*>c''''> •'w 1$0- '^t/-»^VvO0 
tM^w *, ^®-*^^*<»A-J2. vaA^J-^HA^o «tv^X-. f » 1 
!££ ^ fr^rx£zii?*- 





w^<^vv»-> «-C>- f-Alt* SI~ot9L •w-fe^»5^v^>v-vr# -—- 





nirh^ *JJ a Ou>A *=> to ofr . 
3rv>^~_*^7 <^i">-«>-3 *£&-*.a^4» 
tn JL/-^t LAJuJR- C*-*-^. K^wOC, 
S^-^4X% ^WA^> ■fe^vVai»-v^'. lW^vA_jr 
''J’vtf'y t>-,— ^ij-i^^-p^-- f^a1 
tc> <L_i~v\X<--^f- "V^LA^Wv-r "%C.~(lZ$4^- M^> 
y^dtvX-^. (<L<) Jj^-$WLf-^yf- 'VVAjp&-$~ 
(w tu -ui^- \^v 4^^-Vw- 
G*^"’ O-vAtTN . %&-*— "far? tu>-0 (Vvs_tJ-\_(L JCo 
tfct-v- i- v ^Lfc. tv^y-JcL X>MA^-d • 
rv^.v^ ^ '’Vi- 4/ . 
(U*^i/1 S<-V^—& e-*xGX, t^r^L 
vUiU i^r Wxt.T^JMUJL 




^ ^ 45k 

rvv^rQv^". 'Iv^'-'^CJL. (i-^c& 
'i^tyCXL Vvl*$L " ^-v4_A^OC^LU- ,* -. . 
r^w.. oUUL Ai^tXd w^- W- 
^caxh. ~qtAj*. p^^>--w^vv^»- vSk - 
C>d2*ue_ *Uyv*-#- — 
•V- SL*\ — ^XjL^sr, T^- 
h~^r o^d^u 
'^0-+;> "tl> <9-*Vfl. 
, V-Lo^_ 
Wm- . 
'Vw\-(. h- MryvA^j-^> W”a^ji AAA-d-/'->^-®^- * 
GdU. Xjj -A>H_ ") 
-bu £«- iri^W^- rv^SM-^-r~’ 
. JUNE 26 
<5^^, <5^ rm^r, 
U^) * 
_ _ tgoL- 
"V-^l ^<s—cdl-^M- *? 0» 
^3 CJw^±:iT 
■41* <*.—"ttt <^,?>- 
Aa-#9* ^v*> 
oil (VJufc^L -Lt>&& 
w- vW^. ^a5Lg1 vaK*0L 
tttyv^^v. a^x^= . ^La. <A>^o^ 
Pj "t^-D [\*JLx- A> C>fr^T> ^ 
j£^9<v- ^ aaaJu *H- 
, _ -G-*-? '—^ p-w. vjf"r 
C^^>w^-v^, <\<WsA^eX^ W—> ■»-- 
\HAjL rvO-W- Av^cf- 
-ti^j«*-''-"A. °^- tf^^- 
(9—{Jvv/a-- cw. 
tit 
v^v-: ov Wa 
^>^9 f>_ AjiI/mA- l 
ec/^L 1VU 




»48 ^ ^-Lajdh 1 _. 
A^vOLvfe^ £o-»- ^-t <*^JL fr^-a 
J^s^. rfJJL <“tVvZ*-~>''‘!*' # 
*~<CVV'- ^ JLc-Jfc^X ^0 
K V«X~w Ca/JLCc 6i>^oj~JD--»^ ^ CjLu^HrjC 
rt-'-»vL (V*^X-0 /V'-tT1>V-V . -^ 
V'-O-^aJl. A-bw^&Tjt-N <CftZA_{Vw^» <^^>L^c^---Lje 
Irt^v- LeK^Jt&~^tt eu, 1 tka. JuA*/^ 
<A^A~-^^A^Vv«J^v»^t^v\So •Xa/v-i (C>-»oi>^v5-^CU- 
cv^-^<k oX?^, j\ ttoiP fje^aJLe. 
-^La^U«^w-. » j(Jtc- , V^v^JV' 
- U^^p^fl-sA^LA- ^Oss^kaXsL tjyv 
^V-t>—»^rlJL^~L fL^-t>-^' S dtfij^cCscAy^ <^>»_A*~«s/J 
U^w^T w-*X-a- -t^j> •n-~A-'*£-,v, «s-^V. W. o 
£X\J[XX I£*''/'-« Y^JjkjL A#\» (£j2^_. (VmPuL 
Wl£<^ —V~~-l , C|0^L A^^uL- 
£^Lt^\Jt- cv^U>AA^k^Jr CL>-'1>-. )ca^raXv>tl? xtl> ' 
C^WLeX -flvXa &XxX^ 4w X^L^Xa- wt 
>M) i^M.' c»JL>M> 6\ t^O Aa-uU_ 
MM. i/O^ Vf^KxJ^t' -y^f ’—7 vyri (*\ ^JLC, 
b-A^. ®C^vv»JLv>X'-iVv' <5i-o ?s£L tA>^>-o 
^-*. *AjJ~T-y^- (So 'ILvw'Xj A^XHVj - • * 





CA_C. \Mf£^c_ (K ^p*>V 
—L*v ^Ud^v-'£>^/'—dL Sl^-ww, 
P .l .T. ... > iH- r 4? ..^rt- • ^ftjL . f* (>LlX^'C^ik r JuD-w-vf- 
WWh ^ <* 
W^vkvvyi^iU . ^Ck 
9-0^LOo ^^ES. 61^ 
I’ClAw^o t'-v.^fo 'v-^&-- 
js£& 
”1r ^aJN^i^u— cAv~A^tifi. t- 
VO^^- A-Ava,/^A^i-J^ivJbL 
cl-J-A^ S'' r^Ma£>«iL-- vU-d*--<*— * 
ci AiX>/5x- \ pA^teJL 
^^/^A^CvAAtLo VA^Wv\_ &fi- <AwAtf& KAAAt, 
& Sn- 
/lAA^/vA-C^g? vjU'^Ha^<XXaJL>aL yK^^' '1'WV"1'"a 
V'^s JLOcdt ^ ttoLU (Vv^voitcc^vv. 'V£a>no. 
19^A-X|J»Cn— $_XA-- tJA->aJiX^' ^"Ar— 
(XvAa2j&03L «A-^ J \J<Aa^> 4»V <Aa-«^~v^a^. 
cJLIL. AA^- cAjXi^ AU5kv.'> £tfiXV3_A_ 
cWuSLu, jLa/w^&x*- u^Aj^_ ^vbaaj^ 
W>Y ll. <AX^> vaxA^ Wl 
i~\A^u<upf> /LP^o-tAja-^— «JL0 Xa**-*^. c*-'vA_^v— , “j-cJbu.- Jb^b — fegou &U* OM~. 
^ J • ^'/C^V ^ 
<^3^r ck^IL ,vt*£L> -***8 Iw, 
^P'^^-'.'^Lf . CJJv^pX-, ^ -^®'Av-v-v-n_ , IaIx- /tA*f~ 
Avi /-v«-^C-o ^s^-^aXs Xvy-Wvp ■J^vv 
e^-Uo^ C4rwXv3^i>Cvv. . IvtvpX- 
O- r*Xf»^-. »rv <>AAdfe^fei^JU^f _>v^^ <>—- 
t c ,' 
^J^dk-VxSL c.^-v^XXaSXj  CK^j~^ 
ivO'CJt^sippo % 
<5«X<jXjL0 dJiA- cjd?" _ *-vfe* cCajXx. YavvL^tMj, 
Ov 'tv—4^1 oL^C - V_ 
ViX^*- d^vyCtJ-A^A-i , Vv_A">w\y\_ /a-<^^ 
tflsSk 
iKp tfcl J^eX-- Jf&T V-—- JjuLX^ /C^_ OCTwJ^J^-^. 
•^iVCS-ic. oUL-vA_ n_*A ^ “>Mij; (Vfl *. *&£%£. 
"0^4 A-vM jiX* c*Cm, 
(^ji^v^ f'JL?’~ ^S. Xj 
VOlmM-^- — -^cS^ Xa®_ tfcfV^. <£_ ~ 
Ov- X'XaJ?" «^<m*&- ^AXJL <p-n^n^_ 
L*Nv^vJaA^~- vVs»J^$ §* 





- /V^UxAo. lAixHjtA^ 
*"^ clujtA_ "fa. exactia/> 
t/i_ xP^-a^x ft^X-ii^Lu^-AjAiL /wmvij '\-Tu~iU 
tO ■ {C^t9:iJ-v,a-:^' 'Arft^to b-y "tv - HLlju^y £
t-txwi. kKA-= t©vv~-^-lL^_lA/v. 6a 0-LaJ~X^~-9Q*-^U /v> iXt^a ‘ a-, CA>vv^5k-a w>, jK AUitA. 
,v-VV- -TV--y. - - - • Ojh&kfr*'^*' 
S' rOCA-OCt^- tfcx s4**-»-A-4t/Xt, Co^- 
SL#-Xh 'vX-ftM- , ^tJ<L W-Cy-VW-OXXo c*Xa.<- 
e^UL-19 H 4- nh^x. * -tUv^ Q S-**-*^- ^ o 
^A/V%il' ^T°‘ V'JW'OL Cut*~«~. <N 
/WiX^UX; tSb.' AUiJL «- 
^^vwtSLAJt. jLvu^wf. )it_ 
AX-Cx>"W^v 4'Xv*J ‘ O-'^nnf 
W-^JUX-cVv JL^J^Cv v^ 'wXf- 
Hf1^ O^s-A oJ&S> Ju^w^Ci. 
XJ3l K-'*>-''v'. ^ X) v« C&vvX^fjM" -^Xuaa~V 
*~- cxbxwp-XJl <«- JbwJta-X^cQ,. /v*l^> .5 
'it /w-«^vk».iioXCf b-M, 
'14 iMJISft * «-- ^oi£ 
*^v -, - - »— R - - 1 ‘ * ‘ 
^ 1 v f9 -~4. 
bXAyv- rO.'HHi- JPfrtfV eMV-x>-U |>iML_ 
<a»*4. <AX> 'tut /v^a—^J>- AacX <*^r- **■-A- 
35^-aB. va>4&£- - 'A>--0~J*-Xa'& \*sy$>^J>JlJb~ (S*-**^ VvMjvA^bo-V^i 
^Xo jivt-A-~y CJyv--witCJU woXCt 
clQX 
CA^X. 




tfejc. ^vj^JCLaa——^ °“'v'mL _ _ ^ 
. X&>vL^/JUa-a^ o_ ^|U- 
^t_0X-, Xv^vjf* -Xv^A_^ ®JL 
<w^_. vjk><jL^>e- ixsvffi ^JL^rwiAfiy^ 
=*^4 ~VtvvA-^v*fe»>Cv^- 4_LvJte^L - 
^-AA^^AaXXjLo CK/V/«~~$- C_AAJL-o ® ^ 
^ A-v-^_ <v^~-^_ Xs, VWyLvv^. 
Oa-JCCS f^A-t-AjX- AjJtww^, 
AjXflL IV-aM*- <»-aaU- Vo 4 <5-^HJ. U/wOt ( A>^A
^JL 
tO,C 
<K^L- iXawy, Oa>V><A^j 
fc^vV'Ao ^ FUahL^" <a-A-A^_^. qLC^ tJDsA-tX«A^~ 
^19‘^L' ArA-^-A^- * » C*->-- 'WU - - 7h ^dt Vv<X ^•'^JMr 
{<y~-^-—a_ tA-v«t. ©-w-v ir>V-o 
>M.* ^-&L 
QjSlS. tS»-^ C>XVc2o_> 
JX-^-a.. tW oOiSl^ <J-6AA*^L»va^ 
c-oJUIj-^ <M" 57fc<> 
JULY 4 
'A et^JLoiXi o>-\a_ ■ v a jocx- 
i ^ j=jkjSLQ On Cc . 
(voLv>»->-a , "fc^Z^L. aJL£ 8-*-d— 
i^r^jeb A. <LOX 
-tar 
ckj^>4$ ‘'Le-N<r <L&_ cS^ +3uZ * ~nr Jbv-AwWV," <A —'• - — 
Qj»->, <^l£" dii>e\ VO-^-N^ji. 
oo-aA l "to /2-CjL |t«^xx3K<_ o^~A_ _   - . -—   8 U V ^-^C- _ 
CW-feUL (^UjW . ^LtvCP- — W^v 
^>-A-«-i 'UfjLf' o-f” I vtv '4'V - 'i>L» ~ 
£tlJll^W >Wo iWxlzJ- oKJwu^Xn^ tA^O 
\9-aax. Sjla^v—tco /wJiLl^o 
r l3CCwV 4dkju tU-^t- 
0"~- AAo \ <J^)^Wv"t', 




*t- tJ(t£x^ •Lax'V'u -fSOST' VV>JOOO=*-~-~~, 't uu^c»t^Lxx_ UvvM. • 
\,Cl -P^jujl U£z. P&Hk -ty 
C^u~ o^v^M-v—cV_ %i_^a^. l>-kLotJ^.. 
•^t> -WxL- cxW^ft- 
b i • JULY 5 
T 
- WJ^naj?" . 
Ysr&->^l <Xv^ '1Viflu^A>>^_ 
"to vWo^a£°”^^ ■ 
n 
*~1a> 
o49 JUe-vAjLiu4" -^yiX-^fn^- ^ l°.,'Vo. 
cUvdM#, 
Vm-v'cIU- - (^frb*-c-4-^ 
I-X 
<JV rwAAA_V_ . 
^ <5^. "fcb • Vv^- . 
^r^i— C^y^lJ^ (X aA-r^jJLeLs^ 
VJ- 5>| ‘tfcc- aJLtcfccv^ vJ^K^. 
LLm}- ^ "Cl-Wt^i (^ 
_ _ . S^jfeje-v^“ c 
^bt>0WX- ,9^-^” c_rtJ02>Ap /J--1-0. 
V^A*,v~W-r -p_tf»_/T^V3 V|\£wX vA^Ccfe}-0'-fl_ 
Alvvlb^WcJU (ft*. 
4-t> 
-O^^Xx^wr- ^ ‘lCWgX * 

a^rw~iy'\Sf^-A-^L- w-JL ^ v'(V^-^-c- 
ioi4- ^w^txjL. 
&SL^tJk£— ©_^^4~ ^ - 
sg • 
t.jubS' odfc-^ 
X-t) ''^-v^ • A-C-^—. v—tx-v— ck£JJi-*z-^' 
fe^-UL rv^&vC®^v-> txy . oPJt?-^. a^tMcCXn 
>19— °o^ <r 
*2^*^- -W*. xXJU~« we£P. wUi- 
"UCw_p <>_ ajlut^A in_ L| "Ra^a. 
(T> Pct»4“— . *xX 
_^X* ~®L kajUJL W2_ 
jtoefcc^". Qaiaw_>u /*_caa*Hrvo A^la-L 
f^aVLp <^**~ PXl, . IbxhV^u. Ca1^_ r 
oUwy I vo-x. t«> —. 
ct^i6U^u^d?-. ^OL. ^^4-Cj^r-. 
M' * jfl "tvA^ v/^£a ^(^V-v^w 
oSlSu ^ * 
li.-w 
va><~v /'vA^m^— 





. VtCul Ss<^i" 
^ T- .,_LoU cdxfc^- ^>-3-^-L^ ^A_ 
S^CjL^j^ W~~^v. 
V’ /.U/>/ui I "t^> «^JUt ^f \\ .(^fcrVvVA^. 
^&x_ CSaJC^va^-^ &-v^> C^»_^{_X^A— 
j?: 
%K^uX*vy, . ”3lA'vcA' 
<a*^A- A^^'-P-^-v 0% '^f> ^ — 
O'- \juL>--^w- 
l>^i 10 o-<^a>cXL. 
ri^^. UvolJUuA . 
^ j^-Xi£lA 
N/VJLrn? 1^, rJLw-w £*j&k£L <T 
W|^- }4_sl S-uJh 
VH^ 
TEU 
rjwvv '^vt-v^r^w c»-^ 
^ .A^^. t-0v^-C/L6^l-=> .-A IT— 
Ki A>-a^' c\a4- A-i'a^^-o ^ ^i«1Zvv»XJe! 
jowvve^J^dcbu^ Mrv^- 
^Xa^-tlSIE^c«JLa_v>j. ^L'Vv^C^P'-. (<—SQa^yn-^^oL* 
k'vifio ^- ^tKAtaj^ 
cjuJU.
<kj<9('^S CK-A-~£- f4^k^-r- 0->^ftj2- * ti>-^- 
y^vM?-3 L^_ Jtt^^Uvv-.<J^^^i • 
aU^o. ^la^. St*® ~ftjo 
jSc&WU c*_~<i <*£x 
(j»yvvA4tia_ /v-v\^S Vvaa^^Ijav^ c^J^. 
Vvj^y cX^L Cv^wX^ tn ^f-^gj. Id^AD- ttc^ 
Ck^E^K- "fyv *&U' t$ “tM^- f>W >r— * 
Ua4- -V- c^oJLdUi^ -»^s v^Wk 
fviijif. ^o- 'WvvjD VacJx-vJuOv/A- 
-U^ O- '-^vUfSkuiuS_c^ «JJ^ 
y^v ’o)lACv-Ja^ ' Vwo<^o s WJ1^ „ Jy <*- ^ Ux-v^ 
fcw /N^-a-O-A^E^ * V&_t>-'N*-<J»*-h Vv^AcifS^vv^ ^V_ 
^ \ps.VM . ("W«-sL V^KiAA^Jk* p^*-v'<kM>»k) 
v^uxij. SClaV^rv* (AS Atk>^eXs_: 
^Vx33}s Vv^A>V.^/.t- gA^vA^- -^JO UacXaaa^, - 
V^-C-^Oy^ d\_ -Q^JL^rv^^_ C-~0-y^~-L. 
aJt- \UXl-vfr U^L T^ 
7b> 19 V^<dL • S^«. ]rh^L 
*v'N/'--0~'\Ji''^_ ok/v'-tk- ^ 0-**—^~~ OVv- 
toW^ cva^-4 -taJUt^ ^UJi± 
O&SSLa^. v- Vw)^. s^ £xto^v^ 
JL^^Wvfi^v ’YwA-aj. • Q 
Nj'Sfu- «*drd-X<J^' ou^${ . 
"rfiJLt,. S^tCfc- Cii^Mi^ cd-v© 
-f>sX^L Vn^^a/va_^> o^v-. l£Lte—ct - 
^JUt^lrwAl— °VV0-A,/ . (AH©- 
cf*X£^ A>^LAL VVv^-i'jW. 
— Vv^hXjL c^ 
i^JJS <k^- 'f^~ 
<lv-VvG-€-U$I c>~w-_ 
cAl ,cfctttJ2 _ 
CMJ^X^jl,' 
(/V\A-tVV- /AiVv- 
f,w-_»ji-»^C^vvj (v»^3tl«- *> 
*sk.W»- 
—v^aJISIaj 0 Ta.*-*^ c^ 
J^i ix- > . 
t>Oc- 
-(a- — — -_ 
-IAaIJOjIL-» Ql(^yt-<#'—' ^tJ-'-V-oJ-* -VA-^ <jLt£AAy-yV_ 
vAA’-mJJjI' _ aAJj^ 
C2sl^^A^-o rk*-<JU^4Lsi-1 t-fi^a*-, -Axti. - 
it?cf —fju ^ '^4- 
l~-t>iSiL k!^ -tiLtctLL, 
V-^ Prk-v>* .iw v <1x4^- 
'■U-jL# -W £^>^vvaix. v ^-Q- 
«rs, CjiMcw >y<?£. 
rt/ “■ ‘ 
w^i-^^duOCL^v^ (fs ^jL 
. .Wa,■ v>-*-t-"v^^X. . ^y> ~^\ii 
" cV'b-vvi^ I * v>>^v- 
v^% tAXt^uvv^. <-SUX 
CAT^^LL^ Xj- IWVJL <T) Wc^J- 
*<> . <^kv^> *. ^V-i_ 
U/ • ItoCtAlr-- U^vvao- <a-A W-jV'J '1“v'»>-^v'''- 
<>£X-lA>'"-L. . ”YVvAAii^. X^Lo /^-a c^f 
^iA^haC. <=cP LkJtK-fk~ . 
Odm^ A^~fo*U>~ 
K V^ow^iV "f^LA- V** 
|tiLv^—A— Wp^- 7 O— (^-AJa>«^V^CJL. . U^fo 
Xv O—, <\jlJXX^.JJ. iA^WvJK JubtfcA-v^J*. P -4_ 
OiU. fcx^L 
uuo^f-t^ 
, vwSU^' V 
^ jVW> 
KA-o5wi- . - 
■to 
VV^A^ _ \^-uL^cA/a-A-1i rv^. 
W/(jLc<ri~^- 0 AA"*1 fuyv^A, 'i9^rix_— — 
• «S Su-Ai4> . K - 4- 
rudtSowv >—'Otcfi q-.^o. 
<*_ c^JiisJt 't^^Jl. 'Tws^- t'-IVo- ^)— 
t^JUU-^- ^ hf-~^t>, X^oCr^i^j. 
(3A>JU^ l 6 ^avv^Ua/ ■ c$a_«mxL •p^AA^o 
15^4-9 
Q& $-r*> „ p- 
w,, Cc^t. ^ 
X>A/H-a-^. v>^ 
‘ "PL^- 
-S_ -- /VA^tKAj-" 
>- lx>*~>)L /) ^Raa^XI*^ 
^tc* ^ - <\ -K~£. ^ 
oJ^-m^ /ije.Sw—uXdUivt, ^b 
GJ^tv^S^" ^ * «- -'t « - i 
JULY 13 ^ i 
!N^^4j,)(fx t(>~w~fcJ^A<--vvA-'A-' <3l, ,1 ^ v ,~f^'+' »—<L Ip^^JL — - - 
<~~oc mJT 1ft : i-v -to *-» OtsoX^o* ' 
^ k ' ' ‘ a^aO, vj- _(^Avx_dit3. vW-^L ^ ’ ~XA 6^-2- 
.awX^J) (.-V© . fv^i twK 
l-A_ • ^ ca-A^-4— 
0v<k_<V_ 1aa$v^c0^- v>>^a{L . ftHjL 
<^*_ <s^_ 
bU^ ^ /di^dt aywsS&Z*-'- tf*A_ 
*dl MmmL 645—^UL ^3^ to t-*w — 
lNv<tiu qr") U 
ctDiX^ U^, f <*1^ ^lJL^L-<< hvcu.^%. 
-VohJ- S>-X^M^sJL 
rw^-v^Wj, ^^C-cftoO. (OOx^f tU_ 
<?-4_ rvJiJtX- 1 C^vw. ^JlLom^jl 
t'-^’?- cLa-vw^ . VaXjU S-0y_b <^-tJ ~~ViJ'31^-<^_ 
^te.— W^-^) W^o. > ^sO-a^ . 
oXlG.% Vv^- 'S^ ” 
MfW-^o -ta- a-StL^eL. 
W^ "tA. (lLmcU, ^«jLL>s 
*-\7&A-*-Jt OtsdUL ^(aaaaMa. ocxXixi^Cf‘ 
v>4otv^. ^vje_ 
c^^oJ-jniiAji. "?v4jxIy»j-feAX — 
t o^^v* * ceb -4a,<AjL. « 
^ -t« -L*X. 
„ Vsa^. *Jb-0-A-A~£- • 
VA4-ttuu ^UXL. 
yf ■ tOSS_ ^MV 
CUT^- fv»-tJ'\vj “vlMft^vvp * 
^-w)- 'VrA-'V'o^ £W'‘-'"<i uAiU • 
^ m^W- o^wiL T^» - 0 
W^Vvm-^> „ 
Wvuv^_ ■^/ *5 k 
SLX-&JLa_^. (k, yvju^-. «ft-<i''~ttf'v«-*£ 
' to . oflXw»- aAh^^~ 
V^*-^' "?\x a-» ®- ~\rOvCx*lrLt_ 
tv^y^v, o^-hC 'y^-^XA^'-^-' ' ^v- nAl-j ‘iA.t^jui" 
vsJBta^ <* cw-^> 
c^. <XXX^wW>r-<V>- 
•fcteA A^^>-f2'^M^axd' /srJL>~\7' <X^L - 
WUv^?1bu 
J^O^^xjL &-**-& \&-L*-\ 
VaaJi/ 
~—-.V~*Ct 
c>-w- ~>v ^CSxJ^e^. c^aj^-oou Ow (w^o 
jJCx^v^_ o^^_ pJL-jIXX- , «^W>. IfVv-W-^iJ 
tlL*-*-!/- 'jv^v, ^(vjxvj?— 
^ jJC. . ^ 
v^S-v-v-^ ti> <bbvl't^_ \S£’vaJfc-S-!» "V>\ 
— X^yoKL f^Jvakjt 
WaaX r<__ , 
<^_ <=*-X ot-C-Sjw^wO . £*^_ raL*^A-J**-- o*-* L^Jt-w^v^L 
c>-^M->v_ pXrv^v>_*. '\r-v>-''V'V~ 
„ *~wXQA. . Gfc-Lfc 
"y&jL, As+^'-l. y^ttx^vto £A/^ 
f*- 
U ,VO \lsx^\*>^r*~ °t— Vv^HlW^ (bJL^ 
!v V—a_>-^ /\j^1Jvv~v-s--^tfo_ 
Ct^SL- elQ3— OL^cM-^^->r~~o^ t&Jt— 
'Cc£^vjr ^if~-*J^— ZLyLlA^---yV^^--v-^ * 
^J2^ jl*j-£L>-l.. -v^wJ 
J4r^vdp sWA ^uat 
*** w—<-, J a= vd^uj- ~ 
o^a-^k^.aO^,, dc^jL t/ACAci^* 
^ &A> trp^^-vvo^vfci ,>Av • frOvi/vwA <*■ '^'~'«> 
JAW^L <xfcoA>tja j t>AAc^ ^a3 
yjj*€^ie £>-*■■ <a-v~-^—v^-a, A^Aa-^v^1 ^t^l-^-v-i. 
6»r jt^t-cugtAA^e- aWA^- 0 
(A^rJ- (W. W) 
A*- /vsA/JteJo $v<_U» diXfcA^w'^vv. • i'M&t' ~t*> ( xtA^jv V j -j^_ 
. c^V. tAA-^" ll«4«-t^v> <V" <^Qj! esuu (u*  
^L^^fcAc-s^zsjAf _ LOAti- /\jo°4Q-_ 
tpvV^. -^VtJU^A OUyv - _ v. 
-M Ua AvAb^ Wv 
\Wtrx><-X jui-rA^_> /-w-<Ma 
^rwJtS^ <A-^ ® <isu—ISA <*~» CWA^*-, 
Udt 'A Tv—=> •<'^rA^ ct-o^Uu 
W- V^AwAl < 
Aa. ”^t^a— 
Ks*»u<£!Ls j view ? *. *A c^X^ftA tHv T'Hvi 
fc-HK-frUo , Wa l^UwAJL ®>-A kWAATv^ „ 
feft<Cv-4v-c ^JJ> i^ju^ ^stvj*ts' Ctc-j 
JULY 174 i/n . A 
—'-A- 'v^-c2a^P~ 
(^d /^LxteJ- 
^A-^Hao ‘ *-'- * *-“■■• — ^0 





__ (aAt-6^-M" 4w^a/X^ $AjiJ^<i*-o^. 
>-*4 Xa> CaaJ$" ‘t^bu^Aj'-vxs Ov- t 
^SA ^ £juf^<itXAv?- W*va W-or . >B^- 
<^-v— fc^-t/N^v. J ^LxA-l'v'—^ 
£\JL Vv^/^S c\^X t^J-Cm, <Li-t^iA-tkr\. r 
<*>■&* o&#jr 
Y^rJSt* S.a. 'JA'i*— ^ Mfe 
, a^JL§-. °b-^-o ^§4" ©-caa_ dLc^c#- dUUCe^. 
''fv^jtN-j. cX-fiJL -Cw Aa-J^.— 
<s4J- vv^Jw^ 
rtrr ^ 
vOoC<K jO^> "fcfe 
<a^ (*'ro- *y 
'v*^’ tv*—. VA-er^Y .<=^- "S«-^— V^ii>x^_ 
k? »»_ \yCvOL ''X^Wv*- 'W^ ^ XyC^ ’'4 -^* y2L*^V^WV, UTi ievJ^ 
4rcJ4EiMk- ^ Sr l»'V'" -^— 
• AA» _ cui^ W"l - 
- V^-*_- \rtvCt^L "V*^- 
Aidb> J »f IOHS 
'KVvi \)S*^jl- x- « 
jp^K-faJL/v-* __ _ 
ly/Vc^ \J-oAr 
|"Vn-0 ^AxJ- ^ i/^-v~i' 
VlS-ctv, a~*s-A- iAM.»£4A. l -c^ i'-«Ao\~L<JlXbU y ^*WW4- 
>U\LA\^t AaIv^/^ _ . '^fVN^—CAwr«-A Vw-v. • ^WvA^ , 
v&~- vX>xl^A&^^ 
pJufc, t$ju \^*X- . 
tfcUx5 V- cJ^aXcK^^ tV 'tvv^o, /Wfi*-*- 
0a. ^ "t« £<»J-^ aX-t-A>fl-vu-. 
"tl* vv^-^-aA-<9-w^, t^a%^ /2d£>xAA«^L_ ‘^Q^vV v.#-^   - #^tr^v>- } • -—-
*tjjtvs/^ '^-XA^^vC^— “*~ Cht* . 
*4~ J V. Vo. to AvM^Wn 
ctO&Lx. W^.'y. c^-xxjf 
a4QMA>^vw ^ _J0v. ^ 
/* ii C 0 f.n 1' « AN - a a I P 1 . v -I » 1 !-, TO TA A * „ .. dJ^ ax£ZaaJa«a- vaO$—^ 
°fwS-«_ /X_kX-Y2>il£a^ . v1Va-». I&nLaaMj*-. CaAK>~—ifc. 
w4^sJC5ov. WAR.cjtw ^»-o Ia^^c^v- o^a-A— 
>w>. ^V-AS. V-*^~^oLA^ X S'X.. ^kL G> 
viic^ uj[. fc ^ iL r 
—~***~ , ^JIU^ Vw^^ 
vTu^ A^. ^*X^. 
j4- <\> •.'*>-© , -\tLXpcseL -fcj Vv^-At -A_v^JL_ 
1\^a_ _ -^tJLCJL -vJJjLu. vJl-AjL_vAfi—„-., 
t*^~ JUlt CA^iJ^. <W-v^ U^A-ydf 
(^o <u>A-A-A 
&JL^Jt JUtiX'^~A vL- 
WLxou^v- tCX~^^Sr^^L^ 'y, t )WAeJL. 
(XCLXjq vA/vC^^ j"j& C*-^" 
C0^A<A^x^ *jJ~vifc£. (fejLyr- &txA_A. 
^A"» iy-'^£X'-*--*£''-£X_ -^L^-'^-'O'*---Cl y 
CX> S;- v» wcM- flJUL <L^j^aJy A>S 
AHi-vvA^c. . 'VVj^Aj- <=t_ Avv1^- 
£A4aA>$- frvAo - c^A-aA-a- 
\gA-~^0-3 <V ( A«'-v-t>*^s. AA 
\XaA> <\-gv£a^-*>UxA> C^t-vcW ouh 
<UV* , cxiA L^-^cJi 5M^_ ^AJL 
Jil 'to fcA» &A- (IAA/wLa. A » 0 
^t^squSfcytai'^t 
UjA si>t-( jul x^dzl VL-triUif/Ls 
^hJL cUXJtfA-A-t—__ AJ^~ 6 • Vi? uX^t 
O^SU - lb -^- itA_ tyvX^^r 
-tJ^X {VvjL-'^t' » HaXIo- ~^-^—- 
<*Y Yv'A~~-sCv_- eA-vjA (iWi^Pju 
^ v^x- 
v „ <r; 1 ctOjCU* 
u^_^r_ _ .& lG'-L/^'-^C> 
vaA^-aIL ^vA.'vJR. IvtV" ^^ <=<-Qjl ^X- 
•'^3- ~Xm MltxAjL ddh $r Ck^cu^.. 
W*. *^aJLTL£>jX U^A-V^lr- —. 
0u'^- -^r^'-—c'w-r ^V> W^Hl 
ai- Wja jb» >»x^° 
£)1)LwL4^5\ ^ 
/Lvox^xaXsC^ c*i_!L -X-f1 
ujl^> ^v" T^xfi- 
{^a_ v*>X^L 0-^Uv>- d'Wv^j, "YvvA^-i^ 
fy~^MZv^As' ’^XjL 4^'-a>A'^Sl Aa-^-'-4a-v^JL |ww» 
W^A-n^aaV- \§X» T^A  
H- ^ A- AaG^CA^- 4^-«tl. 
KaX> ^-0 > *- <x^X^_; 
JLa-am_ • X^-*- , 
CrA^kXj/^> VAjU^jU £>Ur^A-A-f- <*15 A^MVVvvi^^ 
- /^AACivfcv ^vvwu^^J 
x^L (W^JV Sdot^cb^o £W 
QX^-v^JL, fcfc^v— iTjJY "tb fv^S-A- i _ 
OtU. fyMjM Cu *&ju b^gb *- i. 
/^oAjuX ck^AsXsl XoXq^j . 
icA>-s^ 0<~ ■b/yJLM~^X-r *. 
- X<WttXi£ &&-<- J 
'y7fc*T I0? Q_ JLdfcCtx- fe)U>--~ct!U1 
Wt" - , 
(CL*> — 
°^\T jp^-^c>v\je^ (a^>^2—» 
^--— - ^ 
>jl5^>-;v^^«-- \a> 
“tu Xt4_ Vvv_-e»^Sl-Al*_- 
Wm*. A~- <3-> <$3— *^>*— 
kw t\-*rw~c_ <$*>-W*-«U, 
V^~ *<- ^aqjl roX^s^J 
txA£4 -fe^AX 
^ i~X V^*^- *-3 
tEC^ aaAx^4" vaMX4^_ . W^JL -Ly UiCt~ X* 
%*> ~/>L^t> f^Y (MJ-&^^t jl/juLfJ&r>. 
_*-, , 
W-^vy^ (vtix-^X^C) <»— 
. 
'4; 
It^XjvcT0) "tb *-CA—^ ;j^ Vv**-\-_ "W 
<»£$ZX . ^o-axk^X_. 3X*-vX£'C 
Stiy*% -CVL^-tX «r <Lx_££. t^uu 
&-^ njXwww, 'J(^c V^-i ■ *"'-—- 
,td? i® 
£u,—^oVvcfc^-' 
<t\r>&-**-&' o^Axpv.' f-— 
JULY 23 * 
°n. usi. sJ4- 
C.cjx_vv_^ C*-x~1^ 
«^» c-^-o-L, creo . 
**" <^x^a- ch> /*-ix 
Iji^vLca^} LOSi/i-Aw^c oJf 
c^ Yw-«-<>^0 V^^:1^- c=M~ *<^y 
Vv^^" o»--^UL \ —-.>- fcX_*. *' rv^w^jL^-va.- vv^w *--!*^
^>jl_ iA>vtS Lca^'-v'- /v->^J^C 'Vv'-X>^4, 
<x44^- \^y~f^j-Ji-^. . G-Xtl*- -vAA-v-vcl>— Ca— 
Cm~~~'«~B,Al* V«JUE, A^-V^- _ -\v»-*«-Al_ t'-^zJLtjL 
&.*—( /2^o cJoG<k- ^ 
"to f-v-va^vJ—'OXft-s ca~-~~-<£- <*-8fi>-'-‘-fr'i 
,. w-A-Cfi_ *tw dft-S-'/Cfc-il e*—"R:Q^>__ 
^ £$*> 
'fv^,r C^v- dAvWaCA-* , 
[Xa-lL AaX. *w 
v<-ca>'v^w-w( LVrtL^' ‘ ^v€_ 
A-O -feAjJtLA, /iX^CAJC, 
^-v-A" ZvmX'-fV um>iL cX|j^. . S^-cA 
a. c)\ A-O-va. ~ty^-<yex£ „ 
h^.Tbo .. . « - » tfS Kk^XkSc JlXjL-v>0^v_. iVaXSL8-c^ 
W*»-^ _Q-V- c*-a-/‘-A_> W^M^rvL An^-X-, 
l£Vs/l.k nA4_^Lv> tfc* CXJ-vJ^jS. ^ feJVo v«-w 
«*——cJ^ jyy ■*> $si^lSu^ , 
it CX— 
I Lvv <^VtU>-y <xX &" frcLtcf*- -G-CJLvjl^o 
7^'^'' * i-v>- CV\i_ ujj^-LJ^ 
^n 'in t&ji, Q Pi^vaT" J 
41’ A- c»>0^v ■i^-r. ^g^JLoL^. 
I UD- ^£XA- "tx) c^ 
(W^>- —Ci-V/NA>J^\ 
Ji^tMwvjr- ^X-_«xPvCjL % \A±)Po ■ 
^cl oJLA J^A 
c»^A ?) Qa*-v>xL^JL i CK > 
‘Ltf^‘ tx Vw^-^-fc S* 
jC3l 
"fc* Ca£a<x_ ^fc&AL- GV^ja- I1" Vwa-w^.^ , 
{\^-t^- • 'vv^.^f. po-JCcA ^ p^JLjsA- 
\var^'i' . • ^oJt' C\A- OtA_A_ 
^ ^ Jto^ L 'wl*- 
0-*" 19 f ^d_A-j4v_ uxW 
"G<> "(v^ c^V-^- V\$7'^- .“^W. tlkw. 
y^z2A^^tSrxz .*- 
v. 
-0-A^jP- /Jb-6-t^ t>-w_c_ 
rliAjcft- cn-'w^. CiMy^feX <5\r) CJB'v''  
^iM^-aX>JL»-. . C^dlJUX. u^>£^ tatvov^ 
XA. Sm^L vdft^>- ' t(? ' ^ 
T* (\w- W^JL w 
|We^j- -to V-^Jr 
U9 tM t^Vu *■ 
lAAn ■WaJ^w' &*^kA(- <t\ HyOy 
■^0 cw^K 
SXaA/vO^o A-Pj-^-'''- 
tKMSt. >-ji^jti-^_>-^y aX (W. 1 
S<vMH (TV ^ex^A^xStvl. JW| o^. UwdLju 
c\^ *" ^T^'Cx' «-i^-'v^ ’ Irvirw^ O^i-^^dUla.. 
2*~~-*_> * "fc* |rw*rv^-A-J{A>^--t> £*y- 
**T Xw^a^. cJiSt (v^waL JLxaX^V 
^ " ^..4wrr CjTati 
KD^aJxX , 0ljLv~- *" bOCiMr-. 
* cxiiL 
UA- j-^-A. ( ixc- v - trv 
CVJ^9 vAAfcw^ /Vv/^)^aKX-> . $JLa-v^&X. *■ ^ ^t> 
IK^- •''-^-4 fc*\ju_4 "ip <?t£je~_ t£j^*Jboz . 
' * 
^X<_ vjtXctfe- 
-*&L’ W-" - 
Jl*~—£^. oJtr 
uA 9^jl. \jJ~j- w^pt. b<r-<JL, 
1tt/ Utflv^ A*vdL«-t. l^Xt) . 
W^£&o« 
rwX.^ jlAaX xoS-tuA >*v^X VX, 
Cy^ ^CX<M>-» 'j££jj^ ^*JL /WVyA^1 
C 
0^-$-~- ‘to 
0Uv4- UmA ib-v, $J-H- ___. 
V^Gwd?" ^dto \vvxJ2mQ- cks^Q *^L 
t-\*^v~<X^a-Cft" £r'^~ ■bw.-j 
Vo 
U)aXjC v>>^AiO-WV t>^v- fw^» /^^V<»LA_, . 
GhV^- XvM^O VAoifi., <w^ LA-U^ I^L-jlJ 
^£0 ~$Lr) ArV-ft-AL l. QjjrfjL- 
ulMwiSt cx^& Sr*JbwA . Vv^h 
<W~v*'vK'^-£-'<k- <^\A~j9--A^-^r' oJis-^^~*c% '^C-» 
^Va-vaA” sAlA>^2-«. , S^>VlA*__ 
J*-^ (>AJ? &*r 
^—*—^~1fk ^ -tv 
uk?^£L >t>-\ (o o^LvcJO— -tJuJb'— rvvAi^VN^-V'p 
>^05. 'Ylt*-‘-i "to V^M5-TSn->>!2i5y<-o 
H$~ n^'~$LSt , cHVo v^voti cv -K«?«, 
^JL-&- 0^" ^fwA_CJL ACvw^£_\_ Q-^A^aJfco 
■^-tk Tvv\ . QJUjL . ctfiil 
jLA-vAtx£ \°X \y-tJLftcfiB.. /V 
CxS-^y -$>?-fc-4P-t-^k_ Os. 1 Vw^-aKjC<> '* ^A. 
OucaaL^^ .''uOi>- cAAJt, *• dh**-#*-*- 
cMjTXa. _ /v__ A-A/La. A-I^tV-vaA^i j -Cry^-x-
fTY^ j\ \.C\ A. * e> 
JULY 28 V 
oM-; (VvMPVvV'-sT^, . LXiL 
oAh fr<AU>ctt- 
. ^-JU^r~ JL3. - 
,, UrML$~ J^o. dJW^. 6uv^c_ -M- 
I cIvVAalA-j lJ''\f<lw'«lC£, . I cz!)&~ Xk^^i Qwt5-3:^ 
: W M. W. ?U -fcjo 
J _(K)>WVW^ fc« 
II . <Pn(\^ (fctA^ °y 
"^^vv . VvOlvs^it 
" ^LuAa^. 
§h-C LsMo /Lb vflLdJk- 
O^-^L °) tAM^f i>M U. 
Vv^-o • fkiW^Ju*^ /<^-1— 
^gJUfLoL "£$ hA^v^A KwcMaJ- 
°CAj^ C«Ux^ ^Aa_JJa£A^ Wl^J 'y^ro\^o \ 
VCr ’tMR. oJ hsAAs- rfo cunHC I^jv * 
«*-£" | \ v*yx^£x~ ok^-K_- 
W-4 
-^/'VaL Q-fX- 
J§L ‘ SJU4w 
s Vv^K^ W-w. 
■^m^- \jSx£$-' -aA-^- 
JUJU- ^LiUt ^.^/. 
^ - — , &EL ^-wL 't&x •> j 
^LcoJL -!&-*#• ‘ 
■scat —- 
4k^A? j£SL n^-vv«^. ^tX^/vv^cL^ 
V\A->J^~*J~. /t~^ <^-£*-j$-+i a^jtt (5-1^- 
JUXX&- W*> '&LjLf.lVJ{ c^vou 
riA^j9>j- LoJa£- hLi £u^ 0va t£_*_ 
ipX53? cjUifrui^ aoZ^T^vAA^L, cA Cfi-fi- 
:. fJi^atC^o ,—- G~ {■&C(&L\. 
KV r ^ -tfb^-re • -9 
,oM cJzL J^vW- 
•*“vv, -V'-Vr rv'*—vojti-f (-k^O/OJLAALvN, I 
"tb Vvu^, <N\ ■jW-vti-^. 
C£- vAiss^_^jp'-A>t^_0/s £—&v\_ 'Iam^t . TVa. 
^Lv-OjJ^g- L cv&nv'^t' ^KXi?c '0't>^Y 
■yJtCbdL cn-V c^cL+cte, ^~j® 
'&L23t*S-g£. 
■J$8l X^-K- A^ -v^L, ^e_ 
.. .on 4>« - i ‘ \. • _ ex‘_ <fex*_^ *ji_ tj^. -1 (A-fiJS. ^iLt-^. _ £-*-<» *“v~ 
sX^OfLe. _” lj~<>^X^t^.& Ju~k? iWfStfc/' 
UI>*JteA_> ^—tk. —>9*~o c^i^aSL o««v v>jxv Sca^a. 
^‘jcsX’Xx^ pfcrvi^ 
“iy“ **- ‘A ’ *■ f'-X.-H-- «-«» ^0^ 
aa^i \ c>^t^ r^i-uo Es? 
foLA3V“'-‘»~—=» --r- —"- TNA^, . 
^ <yy^U- 
fcr> CWoJU_, &Jt- fr-Xn Rj^WgX- 
ja « - * . . 4- 4-,_ f, . ILx. 
W ^-U-*~- - 'A/ r- --f -- • —— 
'y-kusJ'  'Sa-u -P ^o ^m)L- 
l'v^-f ( yv^Jt^CK^-o *|[V4AxjLc«>^Vlt^« O-^-ib ’X-pOU ---' \-r~—v 
^xAv. "tAfll r^t-^Jb (V^S d 
o_^X-A- , Vvam -vH^Ho ^ 
4ft ■*-. , hr>_ 0 i , "I 
^-'. ^ <clx_ ... - ,v r»-*-'-?eJkC^ 
Ifn- <x_ JUcfcr *£- /vs*v«- 
f iW. 
& vK»A-r -#vA^. ~r HmA. &^*X- 
(L*.Px . e^WL c^4i -rj-u^#^ 
(i—*1UL rvW^-w^, <*J- ,w~. JJM£ . 
I C4>e*_ o^^- ruXjAj^- Vv**^/w. iA^o 4 
~H*XL o. Ch>f «>W 
#~M><Jl CM-SU, _ SjLv-S' CjLj<$Li, , Vv- • 
jXt^<5^^o Xt> XaLo '6^/V-jax-feiiL. *Tv^x»^> 
Wa^a, Xm-'A- |p>icJhi.'A.^^ v?aa^*Xx^ 
VA^VjJ-cftv. caAAx ‘U-w-C Co ^ -, 
^vM^- °->^L ^ aXo^JL. «X" -l_AA^-r„X^- 
?*19> '-A*- >.1/^XA'V~4a_i_ ca*^ ^ O^AT' 
X« ( <5ti>" TvUi!^ caa-iL 
• fcUvAjX-XL QavA-- 0\ U^u/AA. 
d>J" fe-.^o 
^ALa. Xx^C <\X '^:'Vfl , <^> 'Aam^ if^ppa 
L^A^v'-w-'tl aAv _ \J&£_ -^y-^jJX^- £a-w~- 
•CxJC oXb^vA^ ^ c*-a>X QjLll f olX wCJ i | rU? 
lA-4" 43AJCA tJ-y^ Xx. y^^-uJ^^--- t&~^vsr\K~^r~ 
Jb« \J«a- <*^- ~K -4-_ Xam w>~*XX\^- 
^u^ii JkJfr^ y wul ^4, 
QJUL (Co^-A-f uiaXX. 1w v ■—<, 
<AL5L ct-V^-^X- 
t®v«. VtL^CrflL' V 
^JL Xl ^4>«vA-VVA —« 





*Afco -V>A ( - a^ Vfv,.-^^. N » 
<v^-X 
O-I 
^AY225t? w- ~~ 
<X/n~JL 
o-4t -tfl-^v. t (2-&fc-£j^_ 
^ci-s/n^o* JL5iJfcC*->—> _. (^»-'*-=x-\_-. cilJdI^ 
—a <$m3—^-a 6-tM^ 4^-^ . 
w. ~w,v 
|l (~v— 
O) «-tvyx. Xkh>^3 - Vwl^. . 
T£ok£- ^CAA-aJ# -t<N/ . r , -_ ~ r**^4Mx’^ 
^ Vi^° V1^ 'Pv'1^' ^ 
,-..--- , C-A-v-w t-o £<*a, Gnrw*-^ 
'gw io,%$. <r 
"\v-^-^- cp»—•''-()>. *4 ‘'A-L^-4— ^aX^-A>-A^| 
l) -3^ 4-A-p* c-'u-'t-<i£^. <^*->-^,£3 
i^_Dw—* ,Xa> £u 4“_ 
rvA-©-yv^'^“ (JLT 
^ , __ t-«i^>A^>^-'r JLatI§a>aJj»wvO- <=»—^-JL_ 
JL/~o^LxaUL-• ^Xa^vvL#lG^) (L^- 
5^?. cU C^ojW^SL £a> u^T^l 
wY . > £p> 
<t-+~ \tJL~ <x^w—(y. ^ux^a>^v-j &- ^~~~-a- ■ 
cJUL 
AUGUST ’ V 3 
n* 
<%sJt V^Ltl^ 
^5 falser ■ 
&^?c> M 
•{jL^£~ ‘^N- ^AXwn_cJ^. A>~''--<r Q-iXtjL~~ 
I ^p<18^ _ 'VX^j^ju Xcr cd2i2_ 
■>t-e^ (pA^\C^> ^ #c_, i 
<Y'^»- ^ <£aJJI f^iI-CJL^jL^ k/tW-jtai 
• <SL -u_ otowvo^ . T^ -TmA-*- 
^ f' Vw^ 1£uj.cJL 5yLU . 
<>^C8' Ci>o->-ct^- ^<>CX(L \rvCt_=> VyJI^jL. 
V>^eA^_ •* CA~~y* -^OV'" 
P^XA-^L-Jt^-N-- <*-*w-^. °) fco >Na^-cK4<=> 
(^^ClaJuT OJU^L v^U^JL- *=) 
Vy><*“0 fos-JLs-- ~N^0^V 
SLoJDu. °|^_ 4j3xU rujtk^ Tw^M\ 
—v^re. CtfvJi^ v^i>a-^- vjk^U-. 
2^ct^ °b> 'k oiv^. uaJ^, 
^ VW~^> U*^-C^) CX-^ ttvJL >V^>-cKt^f 
■&> (£j~T>'h-L^-*-*- =>»-X-~^X_ w^fr-cxt 
Jjitlww> P-»-£rA-A-^_>-« CS*^<X~ Q-XHulLc. 
Po <s%- (>v£-e> 
AUGUST 4 
(^qv^Ul -J9 ^ 
Vxe^x-A *U 
'jikXt (Ma^ - r~ - 
W /^» ^iAmX ~W^i A-* 
j#- , V U*ul \jr^ri 
U^ *u w*^ ^ 
’ C^vv^o. ’Sxjfr'-Utfc- 
to -Vww^tfu^ txM^i 
£^v <A£. TW. V***. 
v-^-^t-<jL- ck>~x-U_ Vv>-<a_^. i9-^— 
C«n~^>Xc.^<XaUc. <»v <k~>u^A> /^_1 ^Cvi>-^ -£-i 




. 'Yv^.^. awl r 
■&;« r-ar^rS^ 
w-c cv-»- 
'fct^t- I <XJ 
oXi-^ To «JL* XVaxz_ 0^^ 
/fc>\Vo . . tsvxX • 
O-U19 flx^c<v^-vdtel l/^v - 
CiA^I^V-vv } t&jL 
'^iu. <xf- 
Y'Sn^0'''~-'v_a—a_ (f^***- _ <£w 
>Wl-vv&v_ oJ" -tAA>a.'j 7 _ 
•vvaJA^-~^> t y-w^^c. uv—. ■ c^j^-&— 
<*ju — "tA_« jl&x^._6^y^ 
c^J- fc^Ui ^AALa « J^ JL ^tW^| ^0 
/LD^+s- ■£$/>- \ "VM- 
ywJa (^LA^-. 
LA^JUrcM- *) JUw JU^-W >V^U<. V v^>—■*- 
Lw /vok>-o^- f .<XSc 
___ ^Mllv jcf CD . &J&- 
VJXfi. *1 (XHH^ —p 1>^V> J Ow*- 
vA^Ct ^A^c V^A^. J 
y^> +- w-v—jl, t* 4*ck. 
4rd^x>. VU*^ 4>>a^oC, t«> -Luo/>^ *v-A_ 
\*V ^ ■^LtA- ^/t-o to •IwJL. 
<Vv&- 
AUGUST 61 
JjAk^WTi tL. /i-c> A«hW< 
JIkA_ ^xXjU^-~^-~ . Tvv/'-o , ^^--^cAjL^X^ 
—C. a**> X> /U-C M-. >v^y. «''*#- 
^^h^j~wwl X/lAU.j, Uv/H>V. 
dlfb^— LL. ‘fA/>- , 
Ln_ ^-a 
TL*J-v-*-\,' '^Vv^-i Q.^t~-^f^Jh kv*^-r' 
(fcL9* ^ A-t. A 
t|V-e^^- ^ iQvw^-p&s. 
au—(V c/0tU^-d xil >v^ WVL^T • 1^- 
(jrX-/Vyv^> Uo tfL^ ^"V<j—«A'^'\. "^' 
aifevo-(Hrv—■* jl^-iU 
W^-t jt^iOJ^<i frj$~ X^W- 
{^vmvw, ,^Ol' |ta 
£&s^ <C*^ 
>-y—. Uh<xJ$ fcx.~v^x_ . K*#w-^^v« 
£«. c^cJ[L&rJlz> <jj~c*Q- aH^-aA'-A- t cz\oJl fajUZ. 
oJb~i^^t IvoiL, 
^>XCa4-^* Vv'-*-»~-^g_ ^JLXr^fljJy |t>al~M^^> <*{/&*-*£' 
•^^TL <=—b lbdb_ JtfcD^td^. 
'W^o^t j VhiX^_^ T>u^v^ 
O—*-'*} LA^J^t ~ti Cl^^cL-. 
\J5-/^-L. LAAilJ^Vv^ <^^JU. liciXA < 
fc£gj£K3^J; 
*V Ow4 . ia^- ua^^~ 
B ^ -H^r^K^, ,^j ^ ^). 
ftt-v-U^k tgu- ^X>vX- fi^A, 
wC^a^, ;. tfe^.u y*- . feiciv^ 
'^Ty-T-A-3u-f^ c^-WV_£, ^ Vv>v^ 
Mp^etovs'ast 
^a-o-*a<- ^ijjL /i^uCp^u- 
^ Ur ^IT'tir^XC 
‘ S*i* 
Sr*w^v4<o Ja^vH. 
P-o4-ij{.—, iL^CSOjil XA_v^t>lJ »<! 
£*> 'i^ ^ bcb • 
'5*->*2— . -tM^ v>- 
Ma* w -o ««. li.ju.bj "^try • 
AUGUST 8 .4 • ,ja. 
| (5 O , Iw^vv^s <5 ~^t J _- 
urL(i. fwJl "ALo- K-^ <V^L-a V^.WU^W 
0 > 'T c- -^ /„ v.r. IC / J. 
AJ 
,'|tiAVV()-tVv •ir^vo^-— S ’^tTo 6? . 'nTxUI fcoA_/v4 
.^ICla^—.jl \><A^ ^VV<, 
C^Li • 'TVvaJZ-A VviAA>rvVlvv 
(it 6 * O^- <^- (A^n^X®Lc>^^ 
‘Jw t* . ^ 'TVv^'- <vt^rrw 
v-C^-t_ \>--\^0—-»«, '~W^~1-' r-^-vv— h*'^'— f 
Kv^,. r\®V>J^v^vC6i ,$,CT, h^itu jc^jL 
W-*dto- (Mj^4~y^ cxJUfitfL- g < 
B-v~- , 0v^rX3~ £v-'-*'x_a_ 
Vo^- ib r*—UJL. Pvi. tAyizitLfc 
1v^. C^4yt <^^\jla. PyJU^itbW - 
Wtb ,. Ko~~&- d^JLfiiw -±b /w*,j-:vbx.j r 
^19Vk. ^ °). -3L*J- 
‘fW'-'-i-t—> (iXa^~v^p « UJu. ^il£_,j( j 
4jdb- yX *Au cthtwL-* ' 
IUhv 4^ Q ifttc^ dj^Ast* /Vv^-«#T)-*^Vi-> 
&jr^; 
i W v^. X c , 
«_^-<)L. •u^.IsXLa^. 
►aa-^9; . iLs. v/^vtiL 
fr^- *&1 'r^-^'^^p 8,,^. 
V;Vi$ <*£- 
*TV^O . C»_^f- 1 
oJ- -bs-^v-. (^pe#. [u> va^ >v> 
Hn^-£W. (|iwcfcjv>y 
~~^C .,-3U fe.T-^U «•—<- 
,9 (?^rx^<y 'TV^a-'vJZ-. <X^~A 
ftClL^G. a_v.^JLc- K+V'vvb,' 
CV^T ’ "Cfci C&JU- _i«C - 
-oOv^X^ Cy. „ £L>V^ . *>vvidfcw U~ 
"fco ^dtxcf" <*_ 6tv^vifvvi-jt_ , 
UCttU^L WUirS^ySL- rf\ >W^v^. --U^liX 
A^“H. JJ/\Xa^-o M^^f~ '"tV'nV^. __ i^-Cf 
QLI * j W ^ u v, , _ _ . 
-C-*$-»-K /T^W^jUJfrv- "tyu^tr 
’  —\ -\rft-o%_ Q-flCfcg. 
AUGUST 10 1 . 
q ~ ~ *ft ^ cJk- 
V/'-'r~C. f aX~ 
Iui^J-U AjlX, W>y. 
y^-* aj^tx^ du -W^u. v^,. sGL 
M*- 
%Aa^~'—-* <x-\fi^~ -tvA__>.—-tX^— . 
w-y- jw^L CmU~> t* 
Ur^ 
'VVVA.^JJ . '' 
- 
-U, Vv^v_3 Vw_c *=3^. 
» <""-"to C«- V- 
Wv. tvJ^tl^^-C^iSvv "to o, A^Ji-^-p^ \^nftk. 
W-t-A—^jlA« A (,V^^7 UflVl^J 
^ t* (^U^w- _ 
(VCo^'-t. cxs^XtJlx. ■ 'TfWv» , <£JL\tX*s(-0-*-^' V 
A^ "V't0' £*-dH2- 
"^J^^cUaj t>-^*'\_ “to £*vi^>-<vp ~ 
JCAA-t>© ->^> Vv Vvv^'Vyvl^, 
L*-v- Vw>v^ rr&^^-‘-rvA^t • Su~*- "Gd-51^ ; a9a_o, ■fl'' 
Wy "t*> T*-*Ok <UV~^ A>~Sia-^o 
* • <&d*-. <Uaa^ W^ Zak~ 
-*-m? <—cUi ^i*jue^A_ 
' c-o-(A-- '-p^_cS— . l*csu. 1 
TWJ^. 
AUGUST 11 
"to \A^-v-«-Lja— 0 , 
^ ^ I /VI ^ l^-n£>-i (6; ^t> . U3i. c~^—*- -^Sa^t-, j 
W-^1^ *!> W^-v-,. /xA^JU-i 
-crv-v^ ( i-u 
fMS^, --£. <5*WL~. rx^uu., 
^ lJ^^l 
'&*-$- T. -t^4-h r^tJi^^-r L^sl-! 
Ojck- A"'-*V*J2_^s /Cx*_ X^A^W WOrva 'w~-} 
VU-tv~ CXLn^- , V^ CjL^Jl 
j A-o 1^ L-c^ , 
O^X^i^jEci^. ClPtUp A- 4- yv^fc). 
"yw-a 5^-^' ~v*^cHGfle^ lt-vc ah-t}. 
.wU, . UX 
|^ -^L-cts. <z^~JL icxHltJl 
yjittu- lp^tr^-L~- 'o~^afa^. XifafU- L~*p 
CU-^^ t^M^_ XX<uJtv^i>k 
(lV>->~5/i#-lWv-»_ , £$*&. aQ&-*%*> . 
cJfiA^Lp^ : . 
Tt> 
,, , tfIM* 'C*~IL r 
; (Of ^A_^. ri^ . <jCL 
'Jh*4-u-!L<, ' 
<%J$U ^ ‘'WCVaJL , c^- _jtfjU^Cr^. 
'- ‘ ^'* 
&* 
5cu_ W<iL 
VA^-V-tx- to ~VVv^-^<a-^-T £0—0 
C*-»y\r£' ~*~Ap ,^*4L.i**vv>- 
c4q 
^) ‘>~Ujl L^jl 
GyCofc/^k c~iX W^JL JLm^«-^ 
iu iwcifcLvjL tjb ^s -wjs^ 
W^_o- vK-£w< QajJLV^ . Vvu^ ^ ^AyL a -^> (j 
<*—^9 <:^<?--k-^jito *?sXiL|2x^— <'2iil<J <£^~ ^ --fi- N-tJL^£^_ ('S de C&~: 
--0~2^ ^ 
. 'Irvwd^y UhLtl. 
>w-o .~Aw^ cl^A&Jl. <^*Z^ 
Tc^ 
^ (Aa^. Jl>zX^£ , '\ww^ 
^ rxJL^v-^- Ax i~>JUr*~<~~~-i . *V.—eT-iJP~ JN 
<=S^b V^A-aUcIL- 
-te^ ^ | 
y**-4^t--i%n-^-'!i to cv. va>a$Xx - /vvoJJ-t>^>— - . t L^/r -*-0 <X_ VA>AJUU_ 
cATt^k* -euo. , 'y^ 
<*- rv-A-c^U-j lj>*A~utK^_. (0v^J u_. 
{^K^Ky>-+ sVn4bl. V/Xs_ JkA*w_ <^jbfc^.( 
Vw -^-cJ-L^ Ns^. ^ ^A>XtvJlv54- A>v^ $/& 
A»^v^_l c»jUL, • fCua-VL. ^cb., 
U^UrU-^- WL ^p&^- :fcb qUMfi, 
^AaM5;j 
T^4 ~ AUGUS  14 -vv, ^ 
■a Pfl.SU-,£> -fr,, ^MLtL^XcAvJlrl . ' tl w^&l4 ciuTcfiL. 
tjli-teP;.. c^slA, ‘irvNKv^ 'Yv'T. <^1a9^a^' • 
jjfc,. UjT(^N^toJb aa^,~Lo CO^OL ^vb , 










«^<U /^ife-££ejL- MwcjL.^>| 
J-P t$Lt 9>• r^jL~ 
oOL—<) ^jtjjA^-w^., v_^ ^iJJ^Sid> 
|4aw&o»-A. CUh^a^. \jj~l^)J^uu~- 1^ •^yj^ooiJL. y 
nJ&cZA r ^ i\J^A-. 
fi- u^-.iKiwsC J/J=^ ujJ 
(^?4~- 
<Vv-A-^- ^Vd^w^-cj 
c*^4_ . c^JbLA^T. IYa- '^Vv oJjw 
ju. W—i-W a*jj- y^yfs 
(^coLtN- Amm?^ m-^SXJL 4aO . 
£5JE3r * 
\A* $jy%- Jv ’ 
9-*-^^ liti x^. {k^L AiXl^v-f:. 
rv^ 'Lud>^_P (Ao r^ixL.^^_ 
■ <XA->^_ A>^^_jov vaA^- 
0^-j^-.^ a^L 
W« ^tv\E 
(LiL^wvJO 4>oAij^. 0$Cj_J * n 
3r^~v/VJl—3 ^ ‘^'\^"-«'V'-<_ 0“'s$-A^/ST <2*-^"" 1°^- "rp' 
<*^<L urw^, Wi •Lv' S" 
'^•Srtnfefe^ <, 
>M M- CAAi^,W?-e^T' 
^-e- va'&’vGt^'0 
V>J\X^ \HV" , . /V^'/T'"^" A 
\AT^4^r Tk-^JbJ^ ovAKa>^- - 
JlA-x pA*4* W*- (A>- tfL^4^s ' 
(l&4&^yr~A^. IH 'Ynaa/'^-v-^ CAw__ 
ajj-^ o^ CjjN/-ftji^_>w_Cs^"v^|. |y\a^. <*✓>—i^_ 
ffiJuvA M^JKJ f|:^0 
h- V^^JS, mx)-^ MaK^. 
v03l_ (vOt *-v- H dbclpx Wi . 
M.— <^0^-*°°^ ' ^a>a-~v^-—>«_ 

(£jix19 XA^> a-v* 5^!hX, 
. ^vV, 
\> ctdwA, ft^-t%JIk, 
Xy^uJU^Jr acf (\ &cUcJQ fa . 
/u^*$19 ftA^- 3X n-*>. cM — |6 
I'-A^w- ^^-VV^\A^A-4>>XLV^| /UV^f/w^^ -|plJ^' y 
-*.WUX, c^u^. <Ww It- 
• 6 • ■ AT a 
m A^L oaH . 
Vv-ZCW'*. 
oo^A-. 
Tv V^! --_ . 
v^fv^ ^t^v. ^e^L. 
F^t'(y* P4t~ 
<a4t icv^h.-->W v# *k_ *£4. 
6^- tb f£|^cflu-'1 v^t ju>i 
0-v 4- c\ f^ywTOJLz, a£ 
• f • V^AgraJU* Vvo^^-o W/£a. <tT ££a*4/~* ■ 
^rtV^aX. dtc, a4^v^V^ 
- - ' \ at S’:'5t> -Lv rwJ^MA—u^tj ^ 
V. 4i\a . .ir^ /^»a_va— c iv ^ d^v— C/aAo ck 
jkxm 
. i — w««- 
<n yu^Urt^ Yv?jf-yr 
5u«!2>V^ 
, l^ 
u4<2 , £*-M, siix-j jzi^-. ’/L^. '..x~^$L 
T^. ^OtJUttL -X - - 
iU^-v^X/*-. yu&~£* . ^Aa_<> CC^-t/L (^-y—U(L-* 
(,r?S^ ^ TW ^^J^cr^ * - - U1~'?Q~* ' <xU^f- Jr-^Ji- 
hyrrj: fz^z^iu 
<xJh v^ l4&^iI KTSLaasl^, -tjLu^ 
j ^X^V" -X-4*£x— 1 e a yjW^v- / 
' '—*  U^V^-f" ^jp |y*Ci^r fv^LS * hA^ _ 
*-£ , £‘-*"zJL J2<_^£<^ X^w-'U^ ,,. 
/v<r c^-^Uf |4<-^vw a~«^\ X>, ^ « N 
*- C*— u ^a-JCj ~1I&~^judL., , OM. ‘ 
I'felpn^L ^i+6- 4-*^ ca£~ <jL*£i <f )bt(W 
1^6-tkj— fcu^. ^ Vv^-Vi^ps_ j 
<~_k_^. ^ t* *ava_ fKj-trvn^ ,£*> A*«J|v4 
*X^-V-^ ■ X^A- A, ^ (w^ IrVV 1 ^ 
.’W^-*-^, v^aAXslA- , (/' 
s&^te oJ: m^.. tvv^.w.'r 
<L-W4JUuk-. c^uUx^a 
' CvM_ Ia>CajJ_ c^a^/vuv, 
<v |vi. 
2>. Tvv^#jc- =0 £i> 
(W^r/vv -fr^y>w <*Jt"3:in, 
J'i w^S- 
V^^£z<k> ur^l "Uv* hU^Aj- 
“ - v/TuvCfcs.. '"W^- ia^v^x fU^ 
C?-^v4^o . '^***0 ''^MK*. ilM^yt^, 
£jU~wl- <v^vA_ -tgu. Qxbdi^. 
Y'W'-*jpw~». «*■ Tvvw . /4U^. -<rv-C. 
4rw-' «> /W-. 
^^_i9 ous^s Tv#>f- "^Itt**** kam^' %» 
fiJJljLr' ■a~*/yJAx *<XM—, 
TfcT A^>-<A^o* *-"WA- 
^oJL£^ 4it£L. .'UZ*s -vv-cly^A. 
wZpM'. ^ 
»_ 
> *■—'L —„ «.—2<L>w 'V<-o * 
^9tsW" <fcJ-^k. u tW-suJCfo- 
^*#X, f vUi^W^ y^^JL ■ Q-&— 
V>Wct tO ’(Jk^K^L^tfcO o^£Kq_ 
3^oU4 Ci2. MaI^ 
^AX^'^iXL^k pvvA^A/a_cti- '^AN^'jf' Wvn— .-ta^H' — 
iX>A-kX . <4 O^V^-^!X-P^^L_ A_a9'YN'\Q, , 
fX<vA" *4vQ/>^ D aWvJlAa- “Vx^^La A T’ft' 
'Wj$~ (*V-4*a> , “b>ovA-^e. <4. ot^-A^-4 
IMpf ^ys. ’odh 5~- ^ «^o VV-r 
<M" 5 fl^vw 
'R^v-CU ~?VA_ (S-icC_^ . (f 
4^w^~ ^^4“ <s4h9—of v\a^ 'T^'v^ 
oJ9-V^v4- a±\vM^. >U wv,^ | •> «**-•■ 
oUJk vjo^tif- ^AjOL^v. oJOtK .1 
4 mJ)L j\w^_ o<y^L ^ £* 
Ifc*- ^rvi~w»^: UMLaJL' . ,^a-j<L(. 4y • 
bJ*>vMi-y-3> Cv cw^XbwsX (^(ctfcju^su 
V^V «*^m* oJU( TkdJJ^e^L. 
I cxXSL ~ * 
CVA. >^u<JlifTxi clIwv^j 
-f rjM^ Yv\0-A-p '^-^MRx^~[ 
<s~ _tci> ^xoti. tW~h. ^ 0 
Vh^^-9 C-^JL. <M^v^ J2ibJL. iyn. 
d^tLt, ^ov- , 3^fc- 
l^^T'^ij^ 'cl4Ww2 <a$~ vMJUa^^..’ 
<X>a-^— dV§3i Aaa^,—cJv>- ^Sa. ciwvv-^. '^rv>-V- 
oJbs&-^N4‘ ^vJL £L\r«A VaX- <7v- 
-J^£ "c4_ UifcA *dH - 
>~^9iV^r w «*vAt\ 
t* CJ^siUftjL ±A> /UJL wUlbL . 
"Tw^, If^d> ^OA^vs^iJI <V (W-“> ^ 
CAjLiiLA- ; (J^—a_Al 'tA-fl' (5^nC$saA-a^ , 
^JL,^ -4^Lttt^_ vtaAiML- -Mi-. 
'^WP^Y l^d/i /iA~l' ^ ly 
3ft AJLL ^ 'hc.ftyvL.Ur 
tM-oL , £{j>v/JL, 
^ -1^- « «> oLj^ 
^Cvv^ . 




fi- „- ^ *f Jl- 
_ - AUGUST £2 q ~ 
Sx«v^(2_ 
K-3J? Taa^ Ifis ,Ki>xiUi *v_>A aSt §" >S ^fc*» Kv^h^-£-»X^h-«^o ^ 
*“'''" tXx. aJl£&~- tO\\i2- t— 
C-<*-^L^‘'^ *fcj- V\L|^uj,<-- 
^*=4- a—^A_ Vw^, fbttXv^AiwL ^-f- 
•Pl9r..fl i. ... £- 
lAjf- fO\^* - hrW^L 
_ 1/vILa/ua. , taitb^ U>AQL 0 
■. -f/w. tX^JL t#L&- 
cTj, ^4^A^XA^^Jt 
to, tv /UUl. Vvo- AjU^’ ^MA^vtAixJL • 
pd^Ov, (LAm^rvt-JU /u^f 
tfc> t&0£ -tv /^jUL lUlhto-v^. “JW^ ♦ ? 
(AAft^ct- rvNAi^Afi^^, A^tvtX 
C49^l, -c^jl • <t <> 
CA4td^- . aUj^j'* Tvva^ 
sL_. >■ -k. '.-1 \XZ ' Ij.» a *: -+fi ® r Sv^C * *^~k V5a- , l<U^ . <; 
l>cfct^t >^A^L >V^ , )v^T^ 
^ (UW1, *J^j» <*k(u. a^A.1 
xr^-^TjLjL jj-\J$- ow»_ • 
<5^JL WA 0-v-^ <V^V- /p^ru£tv-| 
<®Atlo ^CV3^-v42. ^ t"&LjrSt*\r■ 
7 Vww6vt^ t>c» ipL. 
KAOL^. G*-C/^~ A**. CJLo-vaA^-- 
'VA^t^VA^v_ (VxAa-^i/v 
*f**^Ao . Va^ ^wv^_ 
wtov^o . 1vva-> - ^^CcJ^jJjL 
^ju^aC\aC_JL- - 'TVwJLaa. tt> 'TvvUA- 
iu W*J2, cjt n i£y 
)vU- fa*-** (9- Ijuv Wtw^^ . 
— tfc^v^C^-C^Uw ^XaaaN'X. J 
p-'f-t AiMU-vJ* vOnJfL £t(j- 
T\w^> Uxr 'w~w . USo- n^Xuk 'j^-. 
Lk^v^C^- >4kjLv~- Y^vlo^tA- -j**’ ^LA^| ^ 
5-^r^vv-w <Vvwc^>vv^A> cJ^y, $_ dt-x^U 
(2#/vM ^ (p u>j&*~c<-<k * P 
iaA^I. T^mJJLa-OaaJ' . AVv^Kpz, (VA iLv-^~ 
d-UT^- ^'ftd*cJU^~A]hix <r^J> 
IhWA- 0tAA^4I €rw. fujtxvA^v. 
cA-gu^ ^|X-(Aa^ALv^, «^£- 6->^ *frVA>-^ *~ 
ti ^-Ti lev' ‘Siif-AA 
«4" 
3uk^—cju* \\l/Ta_ f ^aJJCtuSr^ HjuJU. 
^L^JL.3 -bTH’Jk. 
ICK->^UiX ^ 
U£>- <V_*ocaT ^iAjtuL 
(Wv <^t jxt>, 







§ ^ 4s^J- Y* -p^vwijfik ,S>-£* ^ 
, %l£Mi t» - 
VxM^fe ha<jM ^?fli^x_o £h*~fr , <&x> itji 
<x KJL^o ~D ~n 
^AJt %' o>^ ws^rC- M^r- 
6^ ^ l£W ^|^M5 or \9- 
4-V=>' 
%\^t->. c^Pb^LA tb 
cs_A^^M^-vvst v^-.' ih . ^^-i^iLSS 
«i^ 
<UJU4- t=A- - _.„ 
*^->va!L-C^- Cvx \fV-<Vv^. kc^rf^j QyvOLO— • CM~*-~ 
UL% HxW^f . 
— -k>-d- 1&1La^L (^A^V^jO^A. 
(vaJ3 c\g >-^— . y^^Co 
QjUr<~jije. -^A> \1^JLaa/" ~jc^> <^s-^-v—fcj2- * 
^JfL <h~ if/V© > -U^cJ^L 0^^“ 
s^re* 
~ ^A- I 0_ 
!$3*b \ 
<x$" Sf &<JL*>drL _ <=^l--- 'to-oJrj, rw^Kw^ 
^5> C1aa>JI>- ~bo 
/Utxtv^-^v^. ijv~»-vw W_0^vi Haj VvouC^ ■Ra-4v^ 
*■£“ lsJ^^-Co V^vJ-v^ J *~ ' 
o^a_^L vTYv'~>. 
A.Ml.51 . ^ .- - <~x_ .0 . M« I <bn . . ' ^tl^JLcJ- » 'VvM, <^C=^WJU, ^-s--££ 
£*jl «* 
CutlAOpc oi^-$, » 
|\^U-9 cx&£m- 
° - * ' ‘ tA'Wvfl. «M]L- <^t $»#AAa*- v-v -t».-- -tv— »—-v - 
rvvWo,. A<U- <jo^jl (Uv~ (Z-j^ppL^ 
^ox)4- >^.,'^/. T^+Afsu \A^- -^fc, 
C^-a-^o. 'tnn4^v^-^ "6^ -ftv&jL. 
iy'^U /<ull^2_^ -t* o- (7 
'Y.aw^>Lv~A -P^” /Ljc> (W^<b^s 'Kjl. 
NA^ J> \ —$_ 
/Vk*->'JJ'^> _.. (w^iHiL 
C*3^ ^c^N—Cw—ft^-« MjtiL&j- (^A>c^t-nr^P'-^vv\^ . 
rv^Al" 
/vloft r. v^^vf . 
KdJf -U -L» tb > /™ 
o^zL 'vw^ Ma>^ “v-w^-t ~K^. <*-t 
\<1a^ o> £)l£ uJU_>>^w . 
fcW- >-* a£aJL ^fci^vNAl-a^Ac. 
>v|. 
t* A^trf7 9L^4- 
_ Jujj^ V\ - M . '~^yu-lyi~r--r' 
. | o &£$<*- WW 
<^&jla_§~ «=*_a^-A- 
u ,AJi?- ^ 
-^~ \V\M>-aWa. 
; ) G^lX^Xlr « <*4A- 
-rfcr^-P- TXwX, <£aa£V. 
j YVNA-Af ^ A ^V) ^ 
j^s zil. 
~^K- 'V^-a (s-A^A_e_ Av- rrwvv%. 
_ JLa^-olA '\rr-e>'wN. 
* JP .. JL fvvLcj. J-A-Cv^JL ^cf- 
•^W, ccjU_ 
v^-fiUA>-C_ 'flAt V/Ox7$_ 
cAt^--AaJ^" ^Ia) 
**lr - A* -V-&- 
/La) 
APUST.?) I 
. ^K*> oXj^ ^JtCAK^j, <X$- aM 
' <JU^9T ±e~_ ■ £rf- ‘^kvvx 
iffrr <"§^-4 ItOV ^Vv- P#-IM- '*f 3tS^~JL'1 ■ 
^U^^a^-jL. «-QJL 
I^-aL^l 1>a4L&v_ ^ 
1jXjl$L9. K^c^bPv^cV W^-S^ Q-j^jl_ 
fjt^, u^ oM lx w^= 
^ -»>. £Wjv^-^L mk>3C' 
YnJ^S- fW^M. <U>^vliL^>vj^'> 
.VAr in ^ 
*^\ »*"" /% —. _L~, \ 1 . • V _ X/v _^1 1a 1 -Xv/ t) I | ~ -teicE*. Vv-V 
KJ0. 
\j^JL^ ■_ ~t&Q J^-d£ fe> /dC^, <d)-d^OaS- Q 
rwi. 4^ - « -w .4“jN aA/;^-a. 
$ol9 >aj^£ . vAA^-wi" 
•^Ubuv JU>—^ ■£*> '-w^ ^4, 
C^O-yv^^-v,JUv-iS-t/AlJ-^ 
CA^^4J_ cjLlS-C^W, ^<-^- i-<?vv^a_ 
^ cX<9Wa<> ^oi^Cv, 
JZ,-<?(3UtM- V^, -tfijL -^idL 4W»' P^ 
/5aJL<a<A- . **&«- a4» . 
1. *f- ‘pU-y^-zL cA_^g_ 
c*~ ^va^v^"* AW, &-**-£* 
cuwl 0-t^ctA-, i tA& "A-: 
^w i-ro—=> ;). 
a AiGusV^\; vOtL. 
INV^-^vvA- --v-ww^ - - „- 
(aH^C (£w^ ruJtt^, 
*to ftt>'- i>v^t->^iXw^b ■ 
yw-=> 5 Vv-JL^ULOJl 6iJ>mi^'TXiILw^ <d*w 
^>Ai>-fliifc»' xiiLa^. <ft “ 
l^-i^d. <v Jb£ !^>^-r Yv^j-,^- 
<*-^^$9" °t' %iX&SL ^AXCvvx, iaAvUc. 
W t^ojea^ ;wJWo 
i(iatA[4 ftf 
'‘iNA^A-ML'' L- _ __._—xMA- 
JZ-vA^/Vvji^sp^ AL--v*'V> V'SA-jfc^Ji— ‘V JAa-cJL iV%. 
Wv. -^oO \>Aaa_«■ Xd » 
*#?& ou Vii^L, 
^UaaX^tO V- Cw'-v^.Olc. 'g- 6xw ck-A~*A.ptc£j[ ._ ' 
'“"* fL xx^tLf . 
-^- t? a£i 
-^c, alii -Lift 
SoXJIlJ- 
Wmkav^ 
fV-d&- dltf< ~\fULST. 
v^vCfc. Odf^JL < 
wViL ^volxJL^a-cXo, -fe_Z^Cfc- ccP- (a-Vo . 
lo-o $Ct» 'cJLaj^. Q}y\A^A<jf~ A-v**'v^ ! 
^aJbto^ o_LjU' «il cv^j-t^aXI^Ao^ 
£2owL~tftj>- 
ailfe4Jo-t>-~vv_. 
WUr ci-A*a-~. £$bf- ’2j- Vo * 
$h><~ (Vv>-*t^^JlJLl X<vivv2. <>-^ ~*$u- 
^n. A, Va^l. eH_ clo^a. 
a. b^dm.1 k^w- o-aW- a Uiq 
OsCAj^. ^vk, *_ ^WJL^L Jb^Jt 
<3)v «_- /w^c-vvACt^ * £^&-e_ * 
-^7^s«JliL'H kj-A/'-Aolvi-'fli. ctXfi. '6_AcK>^^—Q_ . 
i^JkP y^SxX^ -Csc^^iXu <*->^L 
odt lo. u&. ^ , <wl 6 £HA>vaJLavw^ cxf (O » £X- r^J-cj- ( ^uhPL_
KaJU. VM^-i -^f* ca&W- tA^t. 
Lo^&-^aj£. Ywa^xo r^>_Ju 1^4. /t£-‘SA**-vvAa 
U4 -t&J*- 1TVNAaA^_jJus^ aJv^. c^^->l_ A0A-fex-. 
U-vvtC«_ K0^«^MdL -^Oa^, (L<>-a£ -R^Ca , 





JU. ^L-tt> ^Ufl 
j XX'-t cA^mL kfij-vs^ut4X ^tx- 
cJW^CJ» Xa> \jlM1~_ mW&) 
yxX-i%a_ A^L^Ad-v^ cJi Kvc-C^X-tf-'O 
VsA-t^ jlm^Zx^^JuL a£x 
■X. <ad?- t^- . <W ^ 
AA-^vAfe^-. c^Oy> &JLJL~ 
MXfc, . WMar rfUJ'WX^ ^ 
Aa4_w^- 
, ^Cv4$v_ «r #Je ^ f/^7 
-^rw^-.%r. J^AAvwft^U^L Uj'1^ 
? . ^-o (i^u-3tc. ,5(?j£>|> 5.’ ^-t>. 
* *■ ^tbudsL 
M ,gr^ 
- ’ 9- (tu*xXA^r~^^LcofcX. 
g—w, ($3-0 nL^a~<2jC^ VH-Mfv.U. 
“*■ 
I •> ■ -f> 
•SyCxJLSl 
X- fiXj^Ui ^,-tiUZBM 
Xh^t cX<S-j'ML XA^'''''“^^p. o t-uL^» 
oW-^cji dpo ,jum:— £AJl 
cji Kvc-d^-tf-i) 
<5>~-«c9jb • l&V ^JL^_ J-A~d "tfV'V, 
-fcjvj. WkJL 'U^^T^Ot.W 
M tj^9^ pwlllto . ’WW-p^r f&U^^ to 
EP TEMJE/v^a^A- 
^JLtr <*^~ fo'-^C) c>v\_ 
oof- tp. 
a-AA^~- <t 
tfcdL9 -kwv^-v^, .*> 
•W^dr ^ r^/^Sr-iX" >iwv-tAA^a>dvv 
4“ ^ei<it4.) jvilx vaM^ <*- (|aaa:oU_ 
t>-^dk- sAa^V-v.^C-A- Vvocvi V. olH 
* * .^hs<^- >^>vvAu — 
Vw-V .'Jw-. " T^dXoJ 0 
iXvA_"te- . /V^vA_^C?~ tAx^L • 
| 'xXXj? ^JU^L °Y ;i 
t*> 1 <*- -A ^ v- e j>jX jj 
GJjt ?cf"b_ \J.jLx. iCv^jX. xQSL : 
£ r- '&*£& )y^U- , ^v-€L. IVOA^.^V' ! 19 
-i 
IlS ^ 
r $9.. ^ f . P 
*J~ u/^O* . 
:' ^ • Jtb VwJ^f” / 
'fcy A-f*-.. -MM-^f^lLJ 
v^rj 
^-wyt : , f - 
l.A<_ o 1 < 
i-j 
' v ;!• "*-l~ i': '"-'T >~- d*- 
,„ , cwW^ r-* v^^XT #- gow^L 
^-c^. -<~ Xv> W' ,L ^ \JJj-p 
1 i^oa l L;^ '. ,U. - -W 
(M- W£M!!%L 
p^xjtx^-o bC^-~ ^^CxtJljL 'f/v^V'^v'-^-fi— 
oJUL y j 
^ b^JL^V-Jia^r -l^y ' 
I 0^—fy t^JlKt^, rwv^“^(^', h> usocJt 
[ ^ ^4. Qx~oa } (Vi>Vf wk>H «>r. “-'Y'-1 
CW^— waA^St tb (^<^_<Xav«A--- V^,^-cJ'- 
Aa-a-^c^ fcw^c. . U5^_ y^e^y. ~tAi_, 
i S^jy^^c, ■*- • * • 1 n - ft I -•- -y^V -— "fcjO Ap^O^tCC^- “jt8 
f- tA>v*^, CAv^L>w— 
*5 ¥*JUL Jb-e~£* ,1 (^t-cfc^A- X— <4/tA 
iw^6^> J-W J^vJLo^. >V 4. V^V 
flA (s oVtA)<^- C-v. ^JtvOCa CA_>L TGfc 
to M-1 Wjuhk £Xfuu^, a_Jl 
(V^a>v^UuC ’’ CJSa ^CaAXw <*" \at&~v^wV. 
<N"^. 
_ l»; 3-t> v 
■toW J . AUhL a_ 4<»JtX 
^AA^VA—O ^Awvl' " 
fv-v-au&S-- M« aSL4^-*^_ ^v- -V^A. 
(SlK^V- V^t'. ^p-. 
(Xijlu- VjuwL-, _ A-aM^ -ttoL isAAA-, t at ^t % ud-^ 6-a . ■tt 1 
^-Va- ,uJro.. «-^3 5 \i>-c Ijctn-p-^cL^ 
^ d*Lc^v4JLk. O. 4jt)4 cb. *fcC4^^c 
\>4Ax \>a<_ a_sO^ ^Si^? * 
odt s-Vo vA>wi -to (W^, a^U^A- 
<v-hL <jb- ** 4i*W^ *u. 
t&JL —-— AA~~^X^V- Haul. 
■viaULi . ^^vjJLx, ^hL 
dcJLC .iA~i 1-^. <r^- _ 
ojU ^. 'j^Ub**.<KA~^tUvX }gw 
W-K. «iU> jX-^y^Ljt^  1JL#ov^'<^a4a^X»-, 
IK *-s _ -oh, *«• | l -. v^v, ^ °> 
IsWmx- 'VN^A-^ro. . 
_ ; 
^U-<M^' u^Ul o* (Ww.&Wv^L 
^W^cH ic^>^o4. ^ cJJl 
. ^K-^v<=^y . £N„~-& ft-tfV- O-vA 
-v tvAX^AXsX-c^ rvO-^1^^- ^_ -\^-«Xw^vv-^Cj 
to-to 
va*>3~ &i-V Qjuot^> ^a,. 1^- 
WJ.9 t(>tj^r 
O-X^A-XA- ^ ,04^0 
^ mL • ^AJfc~ '-wUN^>’ 
JL-o.(U^ K*rf--tT 
^ J^JUL - C.c*^ 
A39 &3TA3tAk^t>- 
tHil-^-cjfe ■ fWVt w*-^..'=v uiAvyT t> 
n iv^. ^ J^A 
yv-^w^-. Yvv'--0~l*-n V^-^- J —| yj 
"t/cT » Paw^^A<*c- 
<^vJCIa. o- ^(J--a»xa~Nl c&4J*y cz^A^-'X- 
fadt*,*- oO^vcf^tb ^K' 
^ l'"lA- (nL\>*. . piX$f*y* Crv-*.Cv^ #i_ 





oc^" (o tv-v~ VaX«_ £tiL-2— 
UA^vv^- ttrt> <X~s& ■£K^J^V5c2/. IaXx^- 
JpitjfcLAAjL^. UTc ca_ 
eoJL 4t^x- ;i>-=£'— 
5^>, U»K <Ju~-^-~ V- , 
iu Vdr -t^v- t )^^- 
UjjiJXb- 
oAJO^O^-CX. ' 
Wv. v Vv-o^-^.^4 
lufeu^. <*_ (LaaUW **?.. 
E^f^Ta^tA -- '«*J "i» l- 
n ni SEPTEMBER 8 i hD 
-ml cdx- 
lb - -ti 4^a3L>m XA^vOf" ^ H- 
^caJI>_VAj-t?OH .~TtM-^- 
CJL&J*&t<> ^o^oNiT)]^o.'t p^(k. 
^ rws_*w< ^x St^^-Mituq 
PsJby&iL^uzd tXv 
Cldt" A^AAiA^X, ,fAA^_^A>4>. 
"to fLM. -V^S-A- ** Sfcfc-vk - 
4*^.” Vt iJUxUj 
■cov^_ Xv^i^,5,J^L" JVJB^A 
A^> /I—a5 19/NAAw>~-c4n^ * STcA-LAT" — CC'-'^A-'W.^ 
th ^Ivjl cJkiltXcA. i 
vW *fc_. «w -to W4V-. 
<xU^ '”HajL<J- CIA>^ fi-O-^jL." jlvuva*. 
uX*-> /O^oVj. 'w-o-iJ- A o 
w-ur<- ^cu.' b ^ 
"fy«v 
C-«w-flJ- 'iiL "j -rwLt ^v-^. 
v_aJ“>~*£- —-y fVvNMX . VW-^AT W-<__ 
f A •^*^M** ota v— ojL£ ^ub< cCdJh 
ixj-'O^sSiAx- ' &XJtJU^'< 
±* tn>l ■ 
V'-'4«£jl ' TU--vH-orA^’’ iw^L aJd_l-wuj- a 
<I9unV^ • 
SVi^w-tk^- ^k_ (\j}-\y»^ 
°uA. NttL^c-dl JL^v/ 
«v ^ 





^b. odh^^i SEF<} 
KA}ltJ$&$f tJ-W_ 
fw—JUL ^zjlJ^- 
I wt ^ «a^JL t£ 
\&- fe'• - p -*$u K 
! (\n/SwON/S,-A^ itvi>* (F'Xk^ I 
I o cur^- A^ ^ 
/l^--^jtl^~ rX'^d 0-^ Co "'3k*. 
A . > ‘49 lir^-< '* -. - - .. • a • *- - .. . "k • : 
Pr^CjU^cfe rfV-^ '-t* 
1^4. kw. rw^A' 
>Ut- S-CX.- <3r*-~c 
j££ ^jul- t&x. r\_ 
o-v~iL W'-M-'V ' ru^~n VA. iitM)^— 
AWV- U~*6k-A- Qjbb^x^. r\o-p-^^—' , 1 
’C*XX rjpt^w <*4r I'U-Vo- ^‘V^' 
&W, Or «v-OZ^- SJy^L vl.!*^ 
V-*-*i9 o^. <v~a~~-»-«, Kl, . 
^X5-jfUVMt «0 Yv^, UAA-.—£>^>_ ot-^L 
t£c\-uLft 4-iac^- . 1aL<_ 
JUa^ULxA- odh °- J>vy. Mwv - 
/LCo^v--^m>^S-' ^La^6U/jL. 
a^d^u^^-c.. —c- adf l_/po. $LaXaK + a 
•k^oT cx+~*jJ- . Irvv#^ i«^U_ 
.^WtKJ'W. - 
^)p}jtLe^. jDdUA-Uf 
^ u>^ui. Kn#^J I>ul?-o2-.' 
iZ^u. ^Jc'^oX^t^ ^ U^^^SLU 
^ ^'5^' I^-naS' . ^XaPj-a/CaL,, <*. c^>.v. 
5^7“^ '£t*Jbx £>— 
^t. 4L (^F 
w-- ^ ,W ^ • 
< rM,ML - 
vaa^tSTv- S^cJjb^ *. _ _ 
•fa-^c. .fci> —**-> Lov- 
>V^> 
Utc, 
' ^ or^i "to ^rvA^ . 
- 
Vv- V +^7-&~ cJU^^^lX. r -U 
-yv>dtv—iX—o • lC*~ /v\j5>-(i^ 
^-*-4. ex. vw^, 
, -r ^ •-■--— <Vy^A^*JLfl_ ev~-tJL- ^) 
*&£ A tsrx:' 
0JiJl 
gsLjgt 3u5rp ">?^_. 
l/u-*-^ C-AX-I^ "t<rv>^ 
(V^. 
"§[/» ^Jt-v^vA-a^ t^> tJoL. ^ttfxO-pi _ 
^^w-cVv>-iJL-^ \~Ka^~o y^-^a^eJ-^. tA^-V- 
I uWB- QjdttLU cwX ^X*L 
•! jjlJ^Lo. <5L^(LA>WwJLa3^ &v-^ -. 
■^v-j, c$_Ta£~'S~£UI— > frO--v - “i">v>---t^»-' 
(V r \ i SEPTEMBER113r ,0 
'^iq 'H"v VU-AxJR^ yJuJts^ ■ 
^ZyJ: ^ w <u&. 
ft. Q _i „ ,_n . . -t.-O A,_D s,aT *^&-acJA 
t^O-feiJL V^,^- uO~3$- iLA, 
—t?-^— Vk^> /vA^^v-r • '&fl- rcxi^~$r 
<ct *3 Aw? to 
^aJL^ <x /»-AJfcE~ 
?JC*~fcr 
fv^^-vax^s- ,-i^Vo /vjk^_ ^-14.^ 
”tX>"A^“M . U^~i- a~~ -fixl>^T»-w\i 
X>>VaA-, (W. Va* . WvWtA 
. „ .._. ^ _ _ VA**- 
Xr- \ V-L— -H'X) . </A& <uM-o Vv^aA—-4^ 
<u^ ^ 
tXs. (V^voCv-f jb^»-^-4- \m>v Ite^jL^J^ar 
r?uw 
3v^v ^ i£*,d£- • 
T^gJAa-. fc-t-u-3^* ^0 i^<x <*-£ 
cus. ^ raB5iv. a. 
YvOUtC- /^_A^>lvvJ&JijL (^L _/»-^\>lv^ U ^ - - _. 
CX-'^-*-^- • £X/X^AmO*vv^, ^2_-0 ^ Uro 
^DsU- iyL*^W u33&QjJi~>>. 
^ owjt> 
Vj^A-at^-a-^i^w V CL-<K^Aa/vvvE^ 
VsA>^->‘ i(^v^_ fc\> 
aAtT»—1-Jd" J^jb>^<>AAVv_r t^Lfl- ^UU-v^-vfi^L 
^y3sex_ CV-vvv^.. Vfv-/iuvj. ^ 
yV<rit9 LaI3BLx.c3l^v^( j J ^o^fcu 
<^k ^ uJlxl^ ifv Koex 
4o-\j^r ca^Xva- Yw»va|. ^^jl. 
va>“Cx(L cs~ 4^01. ^ 
-^to •&pJ-»u'wL%_cfc^-v • V\Cj— t*UL. 
dtfcv 'A>“*-'V-cQr^_ vA>V^— <n£i/\, .«<- h/VVo _ J\ ^ 
l^ck^ t&e. °)-, 
"Co iA-ir^X^ "3 .-Xjt ^ ^*JLu?V_J -AjS^K 
&-A>'- 3— T54t>^- CL*A^ 
<~«^aT§* iM-^a-*_ Hv>j2_ <■ 
%&SL w- r^ cSl^JLol^ - TvWe^'t, 
a^dx^ ^ A-, ^ 
<^>aA!£L, >VN»-^ ->r. ^»-o V-A- 
„ A-— Cfcji k-*4JP£- C rv»jJL&- A Iw-vW 
-^v. <- °> -to 
<UtC|k- 'AAS-S- ' 
tWk-w*. 
Vv^V V- 
aj- •■^f <=»- ci+-txt^ 
vJS^ c£ 0 \ —o * 
-{Lo-Cl 
KJLA-A-*  %»^“^2J-^A O—^k. 
fr, <A_UX^ 1<U>^- ^ 
±*a AJUL 'tguw^. 
( |—^S>V-o  «d)^-v^P 
v^>«AL V‘V*-'—~U^‘ 1.^ 
vAn^9_ _Jt>Lc-p >^x!X^ 
» g>^- ml_*jl^~cv ^ °y^ 
kj-O-ijQ^ ' ,v\a(i-5>*y>,—*-=, A/&9-*-'''-"' * 
<JUM> 5=Co c—-'-^- ^ ^t (Sr*r~Q--<J-^-L^s . t 
tv-Aj-^-_ o^yk/^r* ^-aA> , 
, 'i^a--ol— A jt>v- Aa:^v^a, • qX? *;«_i 
x_49 cv--'tUU. ^t*^. iV«- 
^ rw\>-^—» i^Cc2_t- \sa^_^v ~ 
^Jju v>A>-vJU^- d-*^- o- 
, \i^k^UA< ^m>-^uA- aW'm Ma XM*\. 
%eJO~^^. X^a-i , oc-i^C.<-*v^ £<-<i-^tv^. '^/w'Ho 
0^9 U^-XaX <^X^A^v»XM3>--fcv ^U. JV-vfc^e*--A*_ 
s-ti.T' __ A^~^aJUa a JLa»-*J" _ _ 
*~UL l^ut, -^-/»—vU_ Aa-A-i^- 4r^“*“*-v~A_- I 
-^Xw^LtS, <*->—' 
gsaftssaaaafc 
F.MFFR ' I 
\>Sr % mUcI aj uXL. ckBL j 
9^*ml &> u .:^SLm_ 
;“fcb ol^N. ^-Ofl- 
; u^aaaIIwtj -f 
j <^JUo^< ^ iM- Qjb^^&c 
\ <£_^c^ . C~^<'A‘ • (^-^JLa - 
'"W'-pl ^XC^VVwvv^jeA>l 
. C-^AvvA-* (5vA'W%-A-' 
l O-t'Vo W^-v- p-~<^- 
<3-A>J^ C3C§- • 'TM-, Ow-V^ 
(>-vr'-$--\A-Jl--c> • QV&£ %-CAX VrlA- OXvn^vX^ 
t**^*-. ”^~f^ 
~ •v Rje. 
f\X-4» ^A^aL-A^Vv-^ 
c*~A^~4v \K^tJP^JL VY'&rvyvA— 
. ^cUiLteX fVKA/f.^'- 
JlW/^ 
JlQtfck- )p-vv^— ^VvA . 1 
Vv—<*— C>-l-*~^~ cd-vwlpp— aA^— 
VaXZ^V- -tSlSL- 
Vo IC^OU^ 
..1 Ww- OJtZ 
tA^^— aVv^ b^X-' . &j£*^ ^-YV- 
c*-4- -C^m^wL <xQJL m>^X- . W^v-.>y. >Hh- 
ocr ri-Vd( <—A. ~£jH&- ^—ajl~XL UuXL - 
' 'jOa^ju Ai-c>WjtX- l?-frvvot it*, 'Trv-<_ . 
^ A-eJr (>v_ °^~~A • 
V^**#X3r <jfcbk^JL "Mo. "VU^fefi^!, JtaL^. • 
^ vc%r- *- 
|v®^w 'V^vv^t 
<s^£t~ fo, -t>CL, r^ i^-4.. 
(La—*■ IV 4>a/w~c£v_ c**- I-V-. MLe^ 
ir—V. —■* frOx^otAiifc^ 
U od^-_ 
^txwJl-4 V»>^\5-^Cg5LaJL- (Xaa#- SIl^A-^-o 6 
c/2. ^VocJL Sc^v . 
.. Vl.cH!L ^aX. 
\>K^, A^-O . w*^ '^TVAv'SV. 
\cws?^. cVw^* a-~ tsf" /vvu~»- vm?tw't 
cA^^fiJb (^VJLt v l«V^A. fckx^v. -fiV-s#' r^^X- 
•Aj-aJH /V-CV~'~-v~-HCyj. 'tfrVX, • tAlVX^ 
c^^'eWi^' 0. •^-^r 
CKS^. K*mUv^ 
UY ~ wwr- <LA^wX aV, <*-tr 
lovVo _ <04? -U^n. ^> 
VmJUl -*X<9Xv£. (xXVAa^<hV> a j-4v. UP- 
-!$BL V -tVW V^&tw 9Xjc. 
v o-AA^exA^ L-, ST>v-p 
ou SEPTEMBER ^18 
^4-XA$^.W- \j?v~^-v  I 
10V - VwAvWtA PrfttAjt" k^uxli 
as^kjfljL rTV^y- . "fcihyb- \j^> j 
§ <*- *^W j 




Tfv^ l^JJL JW* ^341 -^-d. -5AL~>- r 
«*, **" cklSLh^. th. 
■ <aJUrXi8h~t*- ■u 
rvxA^c^\. 4 . 
cx_>^ 'taJLO^ei'— 
S^T-^Vc> 
j^SbQ £*- vAxe^ ^U, ^oJCLi/A. 
**- illlfi-W ^vWU , <£*-wvil_ -W* 
"JaX'iX. ^AiA- 
SEPTEMBER \9 
“V\—O"^ iT\ (Wv. 
^ M <J\ -W^U, . ^&Ua1 
at b* 1<UU -t- 1^. 
v^A§4- t*v/. ko^ -b^v—cJ^. 
c^jwvfl^. Wi Cr— 
«WWKc>^. ^U_ va>AxT 
- tlk> gJSw* “V^- bA» 
AhjAJKUi. 8—^ , 
. -t^xy^—r * ^9\* KtcJL* 
o^jiljL dbo <Wv^CA. - 
\cU c^mV CMJ> 'jzt-cJl- <*. vx>rfXfe.. 
b3X^£ to. fcv^>. K, 
^aH^>- Vv-^Vc^V- + ^tj • 
VV- .JCwTvXX . 
V,. 4 Jf-rjJ. 
tettfXX- w*>w_ 
r^c^CLA- b^^-4"' ^aXvJUX- ^ 
J-Wj^JCAj(9-'-fy^-v <3U5^->'-a- 
i cb*~U*ft , vL,^Vv t* 
o^XX". HU-W C*^£fi-j2—. P«>A5l^v> '^uilS_ 
C^Js £oMrij»_^eQ-fe> uo-aJSX^ 
VW-^2_ hA>wv x4-^ C*jbcv>^_(5-t5- 
'Qv-^aJL iLicfesu^ /a^o aii-^ 
wtA — 
4jt^^V-S C_flA-^2- ^ ctAi^fc . 
—(3-t5-Y^- • 
ylv^. -v>^<k_ 
Vy^O^-iJU, VUtM^V- fl^~£. <3Li4^t> ^»w^» 
3-° .®J^rJtvii.^¥F' <*t- 3;.x®.>«*9< 
5u9 rfl - 
Tw, Xt9-t5^E c*^ vjJ^ii2. . 
ext ^gJIq^, ofe. 
^ ^f-y At 
IC^L^- UXsWst 
^yoi^uK, (^Jx- ^ 
Q)j^vvaIUp fVttJF*. - cf^C- rW^^yCoUo 
cuXXJiJjL^ <sju^wjf 
^jljl. -fcL_ 
»^5uS) \^^t> €^>c^. ,'jieueu^ 
'^r<N/ i/Q-^WO- . 
laM_ cvk4IXjjL^, \Dc§~! 
v^-A^vJtxji VvL#J\J^_A- „ 
— , ^LaXXA' 3 |rv^»^x_ Csr^fi— 
<K^K >WA^Ojl . CaLJL LaMJUL >a*v^^_ 
cla4 Jix^Jl}C^, 
- 
Cct ^'.Vft va^vI- 1a> "Ivla^ '|W>ctv>44<J' 
.u^4is- o\ c^. Sj-du&^\ <r 
•i[vvC^3 *-rf- $j£~c 
CA>»a^_ — 
’^vlQ^ cv^-- LA>^> b-t-jdby, t^Y]r * 
(X- ~HUxe, L^aa^_£_ liw-a- 
CVje>LA>-<4--7 T^a,o . 5-aw^ Sfefch^xJfe 
t&S. ^^Cr-vv.<r^ CVcaJtJ?. GlJL&sJI /d<3aJUAj 
-^YWi. LA>njfc{L fVWJL. , 1 
tdflJUt_e^ Vvv-«*^ C~W. l>-hA$. 
cfcCm^ JU^wvQ^. .Kmul 
cAjJL^k- ‘^tv^v^oLNtl^ ^=td-lj£^iL -^Ajfce.. 
— ca_a>a^_ /tfcxA^wWd- a_ JLuJUb- 
 — rw^ 
*(LxXX . cAv^^X 
Ww^ ^uu^,! 
C^aj^vS' ^ £^-AAA (X^A.i 
XiJ9iAjZJ&L 4k*> O&yp. V^r 
tLo %Ljbu_ 'Aj-^A k^-^v' ’ 
^t-QtXv^jAly^ow"- (^-wvfl-, tsft-QSL. w^6L • 
.^^c^rs o & isrx^ - 
-G-eXjuvvffljl 
vv^AL, ck^ c^a_cJL* lO'Vw^Jy 
$©uk c-aa^ /JL^SSaJ^ \°Jf*~~ 
uJtLHKX^ * IAT^JLL/v 
^]w ^ <A* 
\w->~ai—cr c-©-<^-£a— « 




***• V^Le. Ik&J&v ^ SId&b-S 
^ ^ • <*3r *1 tpL^. \4_<^>«^-uA-, 
j ^ CXMi^. ()\ (A?tU^_£- 
(^ o$b jl*&£ WcfJ 
[ ou^ «JtfL <hn t» VPA* 
c^ws^i *& ^*M. <ch 
\^\o . C,0j$ ^ tfcfl. 9io.if- f^vr. 
o>ut(L aJLH H?J, ia/i*^- ~4<Aa-a_t' 
**■ d) Vx.(L- -W^uiLfcc 
tJ— XuPtA s /Aj 5 
‘W-tJL i^~. c*Jv. v* j 
o$du. dtfi, a?v to 
S^ISXL . JAu. 
5tAHX- 3 6- -ti 0 . (\jL^AAiA''^p<fik AAAfj ca w *'^v ^ • y ^a-vwva/ 
-tv- 
pkxSv^, ®*). 





YV-^c'' «*- ^%P- 
^ C^O^^JL ck-4>-'~-V\. t/Y'-2>-'fl£^t' 
C^lJ" ^ .’•Vt> . Sd-s-^c t* "tft*, j/V^Lx-.- 
'uAL&Lo 'to ^9ui^sl_ 
&ka. uAJ&- 
<-3 S^^tNf'«-<X_<J0^_^ & UA*-^jP" t* S. £• 
Srt)—©—JLa-A-c/^— it-^-^— 
W-*>» ! %dfcU? i> <a-i^_ 
H- " JtL£ov><_ A-*"- "H*-^- 
V^t- cv- cV^^cx tx> 
/Q^o 
'1v-^Ah ax^QjLM c*^v&2Jm^-^ Aju*-<t <=dX_ 
Yvv. /V-o-c_. 
,cW\®Uc YvvX-(J\_a-JL S»dLtv~c0~- j^o ^oULC-P 
"taw -tfc»j, (toftjlLA ^ 
^(149^-7 °- CS^t^N-TjU^ _ 
cvit^ W-^f SW * V &-- xm>_ 
j \tXA-'*V-o /VJU^A "t\; “to t>«-£- ? 
\ ^vJuh^ iLectou v^h«v >&aJL 
oXt-fr^^r Xjf- 
UJS^ +-, HXoA® Xv*<JLv«w. 

i. ^ A . * 
SEPTEMBER^ 
5~fe> 
'tv-tf-cJ&Lb , V)a4-fa&^—<_ 
■dfc* ocsJ^^- vof£^~~<yv^ 
Ot«^M>. - TV-^JtL-v oWot! ^ GJU. 
- fV^ra-, aJir^-^^- a- ^-vvX^Lcf (j 
a^JlrvL. o& ”TV-A^\r-2^,(9^vA^* V-'&-v'-<H 
- -”Vvv^Lr^. GU^^fr £^4v<s_. 
^VX° "*” 5^\rt>^ tlL,—^ 
TrifcZo^y A>^Hb S^*- J ' 
u^JfL , o>a.x^, 
to - 
V o3~ "tlbuUL . 
(pjL^jj^ vy-^ Jy^ W>^ 
Vy-aPjU-_ juOT^ d:**. 
^&jl. <JJL>\_aK-<^- /^Wv-(jL>»-y_C.t^a CJ^X~ 
CdJLjlS- ”VV^wj g(. t>vs<vjM' 
'-t—W*Vv^At" '-a-3^vXJ2 
. sFWX- Vvv^V 
3&Wo$- 
v- -b^X-SL >A^fccS -*Qu\J^.> 
n ' ^ 1 O— Q -- '• 
y twwj£ 
t^rsAWV 
SO^frjf 0.^ s&tvp-V. 
oo JK SEPTEMBER 2fr * 
pc*^OL^ cKs^ t&JL -» ^ 
j>^n S^ >W> * 
bO^oicd^ t* ^~&L ^vx 
<d" jJLu^v. «a>4|~ ?v£*/ii- , 
0^4- -A'V, 
cXjjJS'. (UTA/CcM»4f X 
AA-vCtU0 I tVo — V/l£X_ VA*v^Jj»w 
•$-4-0. -Ar Cfc*- vJh^w-~4/v^ _ r)«?»A-^v~^~t 
«x£*iU*<2.. oQSL ^r^''»^> 
„ -** U.-S. 
<f^r 
^nXX- o~ CHM^N- , °^~t^_ 
n 10 ^ ~ - Qy\l ,^4 Ir>-- 
_ -04^. 
nsx4 
n j) . SEPTEMBER 29 
o .T&-v^ fC$ 
‘2 . « 
C^JUv^ "ty Va-^-A, 1 
0kjLr-8_^-»=^ "ttU- ArtA., 
U$L. 
<** Vnv^v xa.0^ ^v- 
oJJL 
tfcz ca^-aa^o <A cJ^J3u_£j^a. 
-WL|, roJLi_t_vA-fi_ . UX^€-^ c^ue^-^ 
V3>J& vMjl-v^ c-tt-^AO jJL -Co5^ 
vi§*- Q-#jsjo_^W- Vv^-^x.. >-^An5ltJL a^v^_ 
L» ^ C.«- (VMKw^ to o— c-*.—(p^A^dL^ SaJ?-- 
~VrWsrv^ ■'$W«_ CV-^v^ 
~^U2jk_. Vv^e-A£*M^ cx/W-aIa^A. i^StXio 
<aSa/t? Jw-AfciLV"- ^VJb- '^w., <^^A_ ' 
§X± - uHArta ^ TY J±. 
;£1^ r\ y\. U_ co-a/lKc^ c&J^ 
>%A>-V "^ji f^«-aAX®/V^5 . MJLQ- “W^^Af 
^>r *—s-fr- ^ "tX) ^vS^Kv, t&vwlr^J^^ 
19fcfe^A> t^, iJU USZVaSLA fa^A)+MS? 
'ste>vX»-=. vV-va^ (\a-^c_x> o-Jjtu. -L^A-vvdl^, 
b>_^to ccm^ QLJIa. gl. ttr 
iLvaAA«L CA^<_ /4^. ^O-^Eaw <j 
^IVvA->^~^'~a * [*Ld-\}"aJL^vMX4" v'-* ^ S^aX^— / g. ^Jf i 
3^> Vt A?" ||:Vo T 
iCLtj- C~&-L+-+&-£^ K2--0- tjXc* — Hh_ ^5-^-^XvX_, r« 
oJti^wi^w' c*, V^x^w-O'C^-^zSa-l ^aJIJLami . 
uii1 w 
"t^jt yr^v^w^ 0iLv\iLr*, tv'a^. 
^fvw. fijUs-'. ^a9-€^. > " 
%lW'' 
ocr^juU uJUb^v^. tf^U. 
v-wiw^ *SUL ^ S' 
ryv'A~v*^-^»' —0x2^ \v^-> \ o~rv^. &^cvu_. ^ 
S£*l> vJ^-C- ^ -fc^vSK^AiS^ KjU. 
CL^Wv*— tu &~iJL*£'(k % IpU-tA 
£*JL9-19 <s*»2»- cT^o^ -fc, ALci^ 
^JhA^#- /VVx«__ U>-/v7iA- 
J\<X-k- V- AJ&"W-*» . —ocX^. 
cx>^- c_a>^-Xi JlN^-’Mr- rvAhJ-^ ^v/'T<f- 
kfio-^uii -f_^-^vi-^. M*rfVM_ w>r''~*'^/a° 
^kJU-v. . ^v>x^NrXt, cv. n^A<jl ^ "X 
s^^^dJb*iy. v-. tCUv-W^- ^V 
Vv<dt 
vx^. JxKo dJ^-W^- ^ V^2-A^i* 
s*— «**-<- "Vy 
oJL9duM. Ml 
uJ^JjL \A*<JEL tvD»<^u^A- 
USjL. ott WwU 0^4^ oJ^ ^iVM^vv 
^xmu m. <f^j- K 
eUvMJl 1<UM, -tT^C^X, *r 
. /l'f » . i\ o ~ + . h GL r<^Jl 
Ur^ltfX. 'to U K>V^_^ Vl <*"—^y'-Arut-A ««“■- 
W*. Jb~, ^T- t. T . a- C»^L, 
•S^JUw C^l J&M ttjL **£'*-„ 
/It VkA /V . — l\ . 0^,1^.v «—#N . n_ /r - iK /Kv /^. VaKA^O^^I 
<L\AA ^ dl?L 
W-^xyK U, (KiL^oJ1 -Q^ * 
jL/-* CM^d^ V vv^ci. tK^fi OA- —■"'C- . 1 o»-  - 
^JL. ^ , 
49 Jl dui-tJL ^ ^ 
oq Jji&W'v* <-*•*£ ^"CxiLEUX -^VV$\J, , 
<y\—L_ &<JLaj(1l\ (PoIaIa'4-O Cf-^~-M -Av'fi-W$U<^ | 
jMm~- (K^> U-OA^Ofi-^ . h^v-tf-v^v^. £fcA-A-£-3 (j j 
^ o-o w<^ ^ ji-tecfeJU 
\<tei9 -Rc ol \\i 2 ’’ ck-_>^ '3^— „.._ _ 4v*1A1aa-—I C-^ ,n • — 
LjiXAa)-^^: U2U— aJLl A— 
Cb>M_xA_^ -tvA-^ ._ >'~^-—  C^r , 
^jkjL-v-v^ tJvA. <4 "^k-fi. <>~^i^- 
J-Jdk tM^^WrK^ 45^.. 
X>cNg-ct ^ <%-* \ja-l— ._ 
0-AxSl^^JLt.. <MLe_ 
VvN^^jj- “vtec^JL-^ '£>«-A— OA^CXJ-*' CX-A^i_ ; VU^a-J2_ I-V^ V>«-^
ktVe-^3:, ft^** 
^ctJL£-eJ- juwCfcC# 0-vajl. ©U|>J2. 
[ 5juwvcV; oJJL, ^-^^L- 
|'t^>-A\' oa4- °) (Vii-dJr- axA^Ji*- • 
Yvv^AX-i yvt>Aio C-<xMjJL ©-^-0^ (W' Ov-C > 
-^VJL^ 'fct>t>?2- pv_ laJtiCJ^. I 
c4~ (a - <-a>«^jI f*-*> \—. 
caH% ^ft^- 
<Qlvn© , WiLfex^ f<^L ^—<L. 
oSW_ SjJjrf*- , t>W^lM axtK^dxvCt* fdt 
\jTdJU. V\6C_ Mo-A- 
o^i^k 4~duiJC-^- j^cbCft — , 
^V-1—*— -t>t-(^-. a_- <V^'Jlvv'^;v,:3 
Vv'«AJL^<_ -C-v—-^■-» X-t> ^tb 
rvr^A72-^~ ^t*> 
-lo ‘S'S, lfo£L^&> -Le^^ 
' ^CA •*C- 
<xilX —r^_ 
d^poiLK— dUj-<Lw^. . <Jtv^. k^L 
0-»->-Kfc. , -^-U^- _^ u*>8i^> -^4 
-^>^vM-^~-C' "C^-vA. Jt''^-'*^''^ C^JIJLjQ^ e*4*~ (\ 
S-^O— . (JLaA_j5-^** 
o^~K V-^ . A^-_ 
^ *yu_^, '—>^kx3-’ 
XjiyeQ- b^fcdlsL^ 
A*'®*"''-* A-^_ tfcjl 
l/3ft-OC--t$s (9—'>— ‘^Lc-'*-*-|> 
X& ‘fefc'ivar- 
£jJ13j-*- ■*-*. o CiJbnJ^~J^- *-&-*• ^XsjffZ-JL ^-Ux , 
tiV-cJ0_ coh ID - V* _ /xJUt^t a S«Jbu>- 
/^vJt&C^Ao ^L- « 
f\ f 1 V-A • V'''aa-0 • | 
YUA,+ tv^,- v^-^- Rjw-A^v % ~ 
\m^~ "M-^*- ‘io^ Aj-^-^4^ uaA^. ^Vw42_ 
fVUvv,. Xx> -^vAiS-m c*atv<V 
'US- ZS~5B<& LAJJL <t-/‘>-~v_R_ 
•^•*-^— ‘>^^>^7 * Qt-ftJ) JU-’U^. cXaaj^ ^0_fiJi.,p <_j. 
<fl Scfcu^A«w ! 
U\i2, ^n-4*-^i^-/2-- C/ ] 
^-v-t*^»^^>- <r^ G^A-paL VkML. 
fcl&uX*£ rJUuCtGL, 'YU^+W-- 
(O-M sIm*. *j- £’>o , 
i «AA- QiySLo-ip 
$L^<^£Z"u^l o-v^ £aaJL>, K -(2. • 
t/O-t^-o rvw-o^n JLi-jLxA^iHr^^- 
<U l&o: t* 
)jttS. kj**yC. 
vfW—rp- ‘tAxC w4, €/0&- ^(L 0 
"Vva^ jn “to “r^-^o- b*4Uu_ . 
USS-i*^ t>» c«j^ £. 4-0 v ^‘V-A- 
*4. . . ^ '4-^-.J? JL. -I . „ ^ tfc f LK//N _ 4“- * ,. ^ \_A_J A -- 
ijtt-b __ k&v, K'-d"L-'''fi~i tv {W-tr-l*^ 
CLyv-_^-ra^rUjt >-► ''o®^-t ««1£ <U a^JtLcbl 
iUo *' **- A. jb- k*^L ^ Tv 
o4" > O 
“X d\ cjla^3 
(i_d^v£-. Tv^i>^Q_ °) ~t<!» «»'-<'■ 
»?-v>JL A-V-W$^ s-^c ~—~ 
^wJ-AK \^'-&'^CJU V-<Xa>-C.. I 
u)/4£x' *$X *uj fW 
pJL<v>^^*:^ V^-aj'. ^rraft-vKj-T &-w^La. 
\i«A. 'W^1 ~‘^2r. c 
fco- 1 
^ tau V—ilYv^. 
eA-i-^ _A^s ^vv**~«-^- 
Jk19 • VAJfr^i^ &p ^ 
r “ •'■ - ' o-+A 

MI** VM- W,.u^ 
tCjl- ' Jt jjJLl# \^yb- - \£<k<^ 
Qxh. UOz^ 
oJ$~ TXlvjotX-V-t- 'SS-'C>-a'/'-g{/'JS' 
' A. 
_. ._ w 
A>^j^M-A-<a_e. —"fcviL*^. i>>^5 S-t^\>*—#JL . 
^V<£- cx> IJ-WJL t&J 
>U^-j • JLajoAl 
{vtT^ 
~< od>- -t^AjuL.. 1V-^^L 
°~^Pl— 
Vsrv-O^, (\±J»~*&- 
<*~>^J&. iLeCOlt. . Oji-CijlAjuiLlL^ 
bU&wouk e4>-^9-vCi- ye->v^t. 
^—y'-jCo-v-s. . 9^>-^~»-a^' *tv> tOvv>-C 
|a-(^x. * mMJlJ(l»_cAyv^s-<Jk. ^AVv-,^ \®_vVv- 
rc^S>V-. UT«-4«^ cK— A-^-fc - 
eS., c~t- ~-w£ M?~- 
T> ^ -*<**■ 
g’IW^ 
.jsswa£^s -- va^U- rtAA^i' -. 
OCTOBER 8Vk 
of- £<Cvw-^-<k. if^dckPy^ 
3V <S5t i*v ; 
.A^^fcji -t^ ;| 
c^NA^e^O 4tuj\— 6\|Lk^C | Oa Pv- 
(S>w-^w^avJ4 YxaJAjl. 
Owol <jjf l-Vo fc* 
c*--<$— *4 TiP-vxx. VjlaA. ^AA^WifC. 
f^-wx S^^L- • Ot$- <vv 
tt^- G^U^---cSc-Avsi, ££e£l\:& JoJ^zv^ O 
K^cn^- ■ gWwJL- <^L Iv^ ^rpo 
<3D. iw . U5TJ J-4LJL. 
cAj&tfbQ a^J- 4-i-u ~fcA>irt> 
, fSu •-*- (va, . 4 
fo^ejT 4&x.*k IVN3. OWtv ^2-*- * 
at T. >Kv vaA^ rfeW-^r- 
v^l^. <9^- unf^.^U^-^Y 
^tl^L ^‘-^t' <xt / 0:4-i^ U*t $TaJJ(U^Q_ 
jla^SXP t 3L 3 
u^4-JM. G W J*^ ^OcJUjrOxtc 
/UaA~»<. (\J-^~3-jK^ ^RjLv— W^«- -jf*v- "(iol <AA-vnX_ 
<a£~lA-^-tC-' S-Ax-—r>A-Cp0xt~. 4- oGfcfi. JL^a/<^SWiW*>-- . fc-vx. a^T ^ (J-- 3-0 - 
a. •*—i>^e- >^5>-vu<tfk^z- 
OCTOBER 9 r 
j_ w. , <^-ci. ai2£ dL 
jW. aJuLNe^w . Tv*>^ ^sti4Eg_J[ iU 'V-w** +■ 
[ (^Vn^—. fv>wAA»A-i- 
*1^%**. **>::<ja^ 
'~y*-es^'\ .cw. ~fc^> StSv-ovO. „ “3Ax- (J' 
JiUrt oJhh.2^0 **-* 
\firO-v-AA <*—«V- fW'-0. 
\jJciL vt^Lmu-JLm^vvjk itj P^-A_ 
iL»_A-*—«-£— ,_A>-vtp-P iivo . V”r-»-a> V*'-JH^~f~^~-- 
5Uxyf2 *i^et-A-*v^. \<iiAJL , 
■fyjL t^rvv^^jfatju.11 
CfOp-*- v~\’-V» f o—A 
JdU w-- —-— 
oJfc~ 0-—’ /5>^ 
oJ ^<rUk ^La#*- • T^i3- cv^tL Ta/A ste. 
v^KL (^L **5- ci^H^ >U^-P^ 
* ‘ °— rv^c-t. vjoTy"^^- 
- jp-^- ^fc^Jta. 
f^v -Vo-^ *Z*Z^ <0^“W-y 
^ *H*-Iry 
VJaY O^ fr ^ y- - w~v,V ty 
VXjl. pQucr^ t^\ <*£4- <*A*-Are- 
‘^o^.'T "w,- Xcv-^U- <*-ML 
> V' 
— —erw-a-^-A; - » £tf-v-^~\ 
T--- ---- 
Xm-v^Lt*— 'w<^~ A3wtiL<A4-- . 
£jTftX*. |Uvw <^J~dLts^ y 
i . '•-•••-£-> V^wv. ^-»-> VW^m 
l^JttO- €AaaI 
Vu»j4*- ^r^'-r - '* a~ 
n Xy^X~ 
I 
W£V ^ SJblfl. ^y\=>-CjJhX. 
is^ fp&~4 , "Tv^ ' QrJlxitu > 
(Wl^ UoJ$- VO^a-^L 
Ow .xU 
*jiu wlK,_^ , , 
j«JL* ^>r 
! OCTOBER 11. y ^ 
^9mvv^ \ HU V^&tUy. 
^vAjlcJl (X- i-o^ *\ r*>&*sSL *^~A_ 
\Ldljjr. *tr 'WArOv-^*. aJyl. 
i C*JliL £AAJ\_a_-a*<-L A1v-s_ 
£-A—^ (T'-A (H—L . £-0 
"ti cJj^v»cS> Wv^A Ik hockA* 
«*- Aa.—Clu ff 
J^L~U$!Sju — <L*Xt O^JJU, l Ala 
<a_ v-—Jrit" caa-a^ 
-L-4£-*'- ua1- aJJX aikk, . Va}^_ 
%A^m>-v-a/'<£4- cJUl -tko*- VvvA^-^j^ ;dL^ 
^ <*AA2^--X_ a_ "O^-f" . (Af\ ‘V<V '5'J_t^iA-n^ 
«* p^. 
4^— fcj,. COLL 
A -*«— , K^a- 
cU_JL—I~ cLjJtUo. 
uZJL4,, jJ^c.. vntx- <v^U t^> 
"£*3^ • <XJUl -*-> 
!I/^aA4.cUa/a oLa-Ca-^U-^ o^'-L. 
V <a—> •^A'-^-aXlL. . S-ecf- , ^ r___ 
v-«/\>-ih5l XaAa w~~~^JL_ 0 
«-a±i ® uJU~_ tk. a^ 
-J^UC. 
v|XX 
_M-«ci=LP XJoty^. ~^D L L. 
19 W >^W> 
juki 4>a| 
^ Ts\\. +£i&> ] W^ fcA^/wJL 
J^VCKA-n~. \?-^5AJ\{j£-^- ClN^-Xc^£>v^ ,^_^„ _JJB 
(f^JliL <i#Aj\ ^t/Vit^ejM^ Urv^*^ 
-*vs'' <^c'c ^ cJi>^vJLA~«^^„ <} 
I ttous- v^jjdll^ . 0<-a^v. i 
C^A^a^o <*-!&. <k-iA-^ 
So o^_*_ 
A^v -jbo (XjU^ (Av^l. ^A' '-JJ^$' ~ttl^, 
&d-&~ 19 rM>nJjl- oOBop-a^A-^" Aft_Ji-v^ 
<*£- [D if- ’p±j>^s- . slljr a$-6^*~- 
7 flLi* ^V^AficC^. 'Vw—, lO^J 
V^pW>- \wii<Q. rfL#- |. 5^, aM. 
~t* ^aA- f^-L A.^-C-4-a ^ <A-^-iL 
'^Vv^L^'J^t. r*^A-^v-AA^ - \/-1->*js V"* "ff*'4- £X~t^> 
<A_C^. <X- ~ftji-£L XA~W- . Cuf" U 
<?v-'-'S V^-aSmJL t -k&ji ct^S *) 
Va-(^ i“^r. ^>^-<J2- <*$ ~11 t (jL^ Gv^a-iAtL,. 
o-^-AI9 -*■»*- ct^ ’ ^*s'~<^- 
oJt |U^ "fc^JL o^JL^JUcifcL, TW^_ 
*^J5jlA-^_ caa~A- “^v_^J>_ <aX/idf^L^. (>4C aa-o- 
/A-vJCI$ JlCS'aA-vv . !<&«_ •^XiLfi, <oiA3r^*-^— 
<wO-»- dto Au. 4^o-jSL 
mi , OCTOBER 13 v 
^y y^jL^y^. ^<- 
(j^ "fcCON- ^ 
W^- 3 tl-c. <\A^A'Vt^l0 ^JS^L-V <v^_t_ cjbts-w^^' 
^CLw £t?ctL iMtfcw, ^J!^L. ^t-e_ u>iu^V 
tnl9 4" ^ <t\>ctL>"'-o 0- '-a <^_ "fyjiJ-bg^*. 
rixttO^' ^x_ ujkkfL 
^ Nx^—°^^~-tfL- 
•XvJJL*^ ^ *^^NJC -ATlNv^V-vv-dix^-^r , <\a^cI^- a- 
, <^—v-tJL <xH6_ 
'v^^-ell~ <x-, /vj» o-oJ^-A- - 
(^s-, W.^. **> wJte^l 
<5^- 
f^A^C o_^Ch^vxiL^ v Sr ^ol^Cjl 
to Aa>tVv^_ X^iii-M . — 
<\x^-^J\!Lt- tloLw. “fco -Ah-A-. od^Mj»JllU>^>^ . 
A>ax-^m sJJ) ^jCK*, Cy,. 
<u^^Jl XU*$x 
c'J^'-A~~-f^w-/ t* -W-V'VO-'A-O- ~t«^_„ 
$3bex -Vv& ^ biJU^Jt -tu^ <*J c4JUc*~ 
Vt^> VV"fe<2-~ ^vHTaJi-v>*irf — 
\^iu> . 'aU^- t&-*- \rQlSU^/^ot^^L> 
WxfeU -w+JRjL- <-^X*4~ clv^vvx, tM: ^>UJL 
4^w*-^o!<, T$-a- ~m1 
MX*. 
°SmZ'lU 
vv . — <W- rviUM/L <^^-0- 
yv/w\>-vCtXA?"'-<— <^^^-A-lL^-,-X'■-< - s- Yv-^-o .vS^-UL. 
co-A- AjAC VjtfJW- jM (7 ) ocNA^^L <3^~ 1^ 
C_£*-w-C "TVx^ . eJUCv*^ a-^-k. 
,|Qv o»~—»—dU- r_ (5_A--vv(iA. Aa-j <a_5^ a_M-*~A.. 
<=Lu—^ •*- VA QtllL>W^^~^\_ Cfco^l »A^*- 
Lowvww A_ cAjva^J^JL kov V'VO 
$_»-v-ciU- c*jij~ kaM^kJ(t £-*-A-t k ,| 
VXA_ .sxiij- % V^»-£* V-^ to- f]1^ :1 
%u."u^dh 1 
vKl,-WO-fiA C^^L <J) *>-& 
Ci W~^- - , 
A^k»,w..u<^ 
CM^-^K (>ASZ>-* a. V'£X_>^vv O-A/^5 o' jC 
v^vJ>- • 'V^ «£»- Sj-~***- «*- ^n'. 
u.vi^yr^, wsfli^ 4<Jt3ul^v^;^-1 
°) -fen.-a-a- "fcp-*. ^av, 
AJ&> ^oc5- oJL WiL^UX^; ,K^( <H^ 
c^- , ^19 uOJUL Wvw^_ 
XjUv$JL$ c9A>_^V. f\JL?D-A^V^.--. OU^- Wvvs 
V\ (L - ~tv<>-v^~ »■ <^c_ X^A. tfc*-«. / 5/P • 
dJf <t»V* . 4^v'«-<»4uXri^- -^jQ. 
't# Vvv> * £^ret--2o , S^'-C °J v-LAJL^vJj^ 
ijig) ■fco-u^yv. ^ (I -- V* . St-St a- IhyvtJL- 
Y^V. <v\w4~ V-b-^4- AXio-, 
tk^ -uia W™Tc^'P 
CKj^wv- 
^ wfc±L 
UC^dUU - U-n, \jlkjj^ ' -2l^ 
{i-iflr- >Cvs- -^-t>-y- • (XiJ 
I_r 
/v><LAA7~ <9~ ^T ^ <w^v V^- ^ 
C^VA*'<V- *“&-t'VJt LA^vvtXi 4\_A<^ 
_1aJljl. \jVo. w*( <*■ °) VA^jl.j 
XJlv^JaJD jJtS^M^^,. 1^-0- A-* A^aa^- 
t3^ATi^_v_A» OkX-TS^A^- CKa-v_ Cp ( ®— 
Pl^v». r> -U VvM 
U^jJ^.-JU-otA- A-? -b^A-vSvl-tA- <=*Jjt*~-cA_ 
Jb, ^ •Jt ^A rS^eXJ. Wtrv.-to^*l 
'tfc’uu. JLhW;, "t* ^)rv-«» - <cALc 
CAA-. ^ ~^W. 
»- - fc&wCi __ 
i <*^t (fc’ Vo.'W, cAw w>J >-M.| 
(VA^OvOx uH. QjJUUA. ju^aXzH \£-: 
t£vl-v——\o-d^ -t^oL 
-tv '^lML c9-aac^. <9-~^L 
yu-- ^fcv, 
jlX-MU t£x^_A- -wt^vv^w >-U_ , &t?ck- 
*i^CVV/l'Q ^^ 
p^e}* 
SUSft «3 U^> (josr ojuJa^ -? 
<5k_ ti~/*'*>''| C-t'oCJ2. ^ (Wm>^Uw 
t* fc^-e-^x O^W1- >Jv-. CAA^ ^-aJL 
CNAnw^ '. ^ >u^v-ftv S^X«— ^—.- 
^ ^> <^> 
V^XjJ} V+Tg- 
w ^ cw-t'^3MLdu>, ru^O^ 
oJHDPn—^ fvJUvt - ~V 
^mtOwv-' ^ ’ 
"t>*-*-lN. oJ—<>* “^V^kCiL. V-ckl_ "Ickxsi^-r 'J~^L' ^$Lj< 
tsz*. 1 JUJDL, r juOCA
iuteu - W- 
JUaA. ovj- - c^t^r- S-^y^^xX 
A^% iv^-^ o—Wv=» *■ 1a^->-C1a^«— 
r- 'ti>^^c>rv,ft-^J‘. LCG-CQ *x_ 
V^v JiA^vc£~ (J^^— A-'-^-^t^. • I/Ww y^iJEt-k- 
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'Y^-0 ^-V^^A-C-aA Wt/, (*Ja\^w^ 
^3-iT xA^-<jC. jto £/*-*-*vtX'>s, aj(^ tt^,^ 
lA^PCis jjtt /~^t>~u_ Cv^l W<*zt- "tfewl. 
<*^— (%i^o. ^rvv^Af 
J»-A5 *^JLA>-U^. 
V >U.. lA. 
0^. 1 4j|—*-— 
cctf«*--vOt>-. ^^3- ^<mX Vo jU^— 
Jl/'\^A/(t|^-j/f' "Ct, fVvxjCfl-^' -Rw/tXrv^,_'g 'T«Xwko -jj 
'fouatv 4 i>JL, WiSiS^cL Ws-jjL&^c» ! 
^ M-i. 
«~-K_ j*tiUx>. (X V-»4- 'S^JilJ^T- 
cX-v (2^X-w^. X^A/xL'ifc—i —vA-^^a^suC*-" tx*-v\_. 
otUL -t*fj- ’ cJ- (0 , Vsw^M. *- w-.W!1 
ffM ti^WcjU (W -w JL^ldk 
ttivv/ <yu^~S~- 
4>^AM«r^t^C. ^— 0-jU5v>-(hNx. *»- 'vH***#" 
<£&juJt- 'JtUi. "tv>Tj 
CVq cxf" v^Lt^V VvJ^rv-y*^ 
t^sr1A-rT^' • oJp- <$J"w£-. L 
Sa— a. R-aaMv^-i '<J\fJ (tv>C<#- 
‘Y~'-'>. (Vvfr^-o £i> *C$-x£* fc«Utlvv^, 
XL^ u^ SW-vpo^w- kOaXci^v 
<KuX$ [(yJM^ «- cR ^4- — V(o 'ML- 
■Or. «ft ua_ f^x. a^l/— cSva-J^x_x3 ~_ 
fX -tftU ivWtt, 
1 - <M_ 
”t>> 'Ra^V-v 
<t, -V^W t/, MOI 
-AiUL^t- k<pvXi 
a*- ' 
V\_*Ea- ^-4tr * if: frw ^,<r\- — 
■fcb <^u la-u^ <uid^ -vJuJl, 
K1 0 - <*- N^-v^U 
■JSJk^- U^ Vv~_*. -Uw^_ 
NAhO^L Vv^,. V>TVV -‘ '-'X l 
£30i - 
<?L (L\>c-£dL- \aMJ\ 
k)iQkJ itZSL J)h cJ— 
diXc^. c**- 
5T*3o. K^uLt^f)n<«Uvv>-><w^ , 
U^4-£<_ t£ t<5-jUt. yj^Jj- 
‘fjujt.® cl£| iiXi^L <^J^_ 
Afl£fc, . K-^Af r^, fW- <*— 
jL>*f C*4r -t€U- 4^Vvw C^-> JLAJUUVA^*-- 
. NOVEMBER'6 
^ i>^v ^UiL 
caJ9^ /—J5^»--v>tLs p_JL\/*<a_ '^-a#-»^-v^ 
Ca5"wnaL-£ »J_ cJU oL^-4 -- - 
ujm- dU &a-~x£/-a1 
JLi^A^fio , ^ib^XXA>-A^ 
Ldk *- (v^v*A &*W 
iA2tl*ovv ttvfi. Tv^-^ •L^-V'vIiUil 
-hx>U. v^. uaXv$l &ifix£, 
CAA»_^ tA^^yxjAAAfei^s^vj, 0^ ttvfi. "V^—UtXv. 
Ja^oCv^. tJUP^- \_^A--dL>wy^A>AAA A, C-C^ I S(/X~X3Lv,J __ *- CAAV ~ , -v. 1 
L^JUjuK ^ -Ut&, 'f*-*^, <U^j> ^. 
CC^a-v C-M^OA-3 C<_ 
(^^jJU^> /^-AA^La-i _ ~^J- 
rw-<£--~A v >A>0 o_ ^L^Ma-vv-v <$N XL^-aa^Xx^BaL). 
ifllctrurr 
(/y-\JL <a~v^, (AXvV '-/yl-tlt 'A>ol(^' 
sU>>*~ eJd&JIlib °*- o- &yxu>~< „.» 
^U^-aamL Trv^w^ W CL. QolJtfi^.' 
<**—~_c f 
rr --l—- l^y O—« < ^L^l.^4 J J 
^ VNOVeQr7 ^ ^ 
JU>-oxJ<ju rv^»^- cjJIjl 1 
V>>*- <*"'-0 « fctPllX2_ 
t V iftA- K^v-ec. tp 
xir. «3f?u1 
4 V$o^^(^dU «J VjU| 
C*-*-*-^ pV'^-cN—• 'tt_^£- <?dt tf- 
Wvo^dU^ 
/^^JU to dPU^ A^wjJk 
to —% <§H^v'avwL ! 
fljcoa e^A 
V\Ctf C^-v£5Lx^vt JtxXJL O——«A-^oi_ OV <9-«-A-v-.' 
; Ak^4- o^J~ 
C>-x^«-r-~( A-t-K^ $-i/»~*-~v/-o 
-ML*. rvL^^f- , (cca^x 
■OiALi'x** k-— <»|lXw^>c-^n^ 
Vw^>u- -^xt^cA. Ywa^'v^ iV-ttt— 
Jlj~i^<>v—-> ''*■€*-*■ C^A^jL. ^ to 
(Wv*^Ac,. aH 'X^A SJ^r 
6-^w AyJ. ^fc> , 
>(&«)-M&, cOrg^vt t&L -W^ 
^ . NOVEMBERS * 
(\M&-&^~. 
o3~ \(-SVt> VJ^- 
■\* ‘wLC. 




t A X« A * /iAAi 
Jl^V^L/'A/-/V (J'V'JL - 'VH W^VIM\. -^>L-v^O .
V^fcuf KnJLWx —^ TU*uAx w<- 
Vvy^OJv-^a. dW41', 
^ :£* (Uw^. dr¬ 
ifter AJ-»vJ_ao^i fMh>v>^ • v-K«>w^K ca_^a^L 
C^d^vJfcub- WUL Juk/ oJjfc 
,gj^ v*V« J^vir- 
■c; Wa^Ju^ Vw-a^J^-^o t* *t- \i>tAA. 
(\J0c^tL- CjOaXt ^ C^a^juJL 
CX-v*. A^JL^JtviSr >^«mX H 
jLjbv-^o 'JMf , « °)'-tb 
AxmJUL "tv '^v(_#Uv_ tfc*. 
jJLt-tXX^v^. - r^&4- ~*fY 
Ja»- ^-». . 
jl^Ik*, il~ fTtrx 
— _ Vy-_ <*W^t <&fcju V^OO- ^ 
-i cL/*-*-^» » *Xo a# f^. 


-L'-wAx'-x'-xr| *S i-^-crv'-^ ixo« i »- • - 
xs^o^c **H ^_WikU <4- 4a^ 
Q^-xhij . 1(X>C- c*-c3_4-^a> - 
*h/&)JljLG. - p»c£* 
VvvAt? - (0.1x0 
\tLJiSL ctdi^jL , ~T<v$jfe_ ^ q^JLl 
‘ Xa> Ba^tj Sk/> . v<TctU^eA 
- {a)jl- ^^-tt> 
~ wv— ^r£"v “'tVx'o 4*^4^ .-, 
(*x-MA>Cp., P^^-(i2iL • 
”}*£*" <*4- //v- 
(Vo-O^- » 
*- <s«-x^«—^l_» £L^L^-xC<_x 'h'^-v^x-v^Ix - 
■c-ttZ-vM.. 
a*~i- 
''0-w. O. ipU^ - - >-x~cx 
fc^ioWju^v^ JU, 
— AJ^^" (K^,&~ 
x 10- o^, v£it^_o c^&Co 
<J^-> 'OUxU*- c5 J' 
CL f2^c^U-r llrJLA^t^-^- 
<pb^x(tX, 5 -et 
(Vo. <k~ 
- va/&*xn«. ^*- 
<^r 
U*. ^SUNTO?E^JS *=~ '^6r. - 
-E~r O V? ^ 
U ev^-X ' ^-dUJ' l>y<W ' ch-cttf-eJ. 
(^juCam^—.. y {s***ava*4 __ . LVm_^VX^> *SVL- \S ''Z 
^jL^Ra^ a^-*—**&•', VvvJ^f. 
‘(LjU-^xT tVvAJUt^ '• cvAr- R«W^4f 
«_u ' „Qi5—. 6t^«, rN'vA^Ww ^<*JU>w ~ 
k ^use <*$i 9-^c^. 
,vtv2^ ctf-Ul' 
^ fepAJ-- cwv^^aL, Wo vJUo Akd& 
o- ^—^~t $T W -&+ 
"Ciu "?a* (K-C^^ ,— .—v 
$1<9 iC^ xkA- 
$J«JtXX-— (oAr^—- ^ 
^ ^ 1 -- 
(V'^'—C^. 
3&SL w-—t -w>*^ t~h '~'l 
&? jpa 
& *& i 





HkMFw^c.u<s*jL <fv* ^ 
. Vwxv^. oto . oM. ip^p^ 
rx^j-J9 ^uvW'i. . 
*^iL £xJU ^tLf <ef S-^» ,4#^ 
«M. fdA^J -wwwtauM 
c^Wrh^ l4^-fi^ fx*c^2_ 
'W^ v^X (X °) 0— XkXL | 
r-ii->3SL^~ • <s- (L*Xm. 1 
<3|j£e- ft-er^~<y- )~ty*JL 
WAy-^ Yv-s^- oJi-S. A0-$~*— t> 
CXvJSctw\ jUii_ 
uu^^-ta wo -«*_ feV cx 
iLo~v<y /vX<^JL_-- 6^_<jl «jf~ fc **—**4- 
a\ Ov^Xxtti c>-v—<~ c.4^^4 
, V-/n, VA^vt 
W*^m**£A. txMM-, SXA, VwXw 't^— 
jfajJZAM • aJbv~*—t ^U^JrJL CtTY'-iuhU. d-i 
i^JSCJL M ( "ttov— ,*Xt ~t» -ij-eJL - 0^4 
/^'J J\-J<i-4K s^r /iXeCfo X^ Vv^-^ <v- rVv^-<_. 
'V*"-A- ct*-*s**i <tlnff^-jh xf a$Jl ^ 1Lm#~ cx—\ 
■J^^-lXg.b~-?AX -AAO . 
'Vj^v ty^dLL /i-^cJ/L- n^—<crx£ *\ /v $a> ft - M— rv> crx Y Vv^ Cyl^ 
. h^f -to QJu6: 
■Uf"'- C_o>v—\fhh*-^-$L Vv<_ea_j£tv^. — £-t) 
■ «- jSuJuCj' lOv- 
, __ <J\ l. * 
v2k - '^)-A-A-i^' \J'j^ol **) K-<l U~~Jl. w,_ v_ ^ Vx <s _ 
tSU. Ml, i/^e fA.fV S&C&. . cdLQ., 
ft., a 0 ^t. . : , I. CIXmJL dliw^L. A-HA-<2^ t* ^*<- 
^-txT <t*-» °^T 
'—A. *4- x-^1 
V^fO^O. 
,,,.._ -C, JUJ-C^,. 
. IfU- taeJU <-o 
>^_lL. ^u> to P o>^Xl<L 
. "*Vy - ^T^ a _a 0. • 0- - c\ . 
fyou>' v^-LOCCtf d f-O^JLvAj® 
at- VOtdfe 
Tvv-*~t-0*- oAlt«-0^ o^t Vvo-vv^ 
^ur^^-U) -- 
<*- ^^->-3 t^JUx TJO-ot 
*Vc2 .v<y~- c—t ^LkA. oX*$t |W 
‘ J “ 1 - ro^dM ^ -W-t. >w^. 
Wio!MR^ 
via- -t* k***- 
\4x- s&Ate^- ca-^JL. 'Rv^ •vAiAJt<UT>T' 
JU^ AmX, C?^>—3e £jUU> -Wt J>C,eM^o | 
VxSsu*. ^ W. ^ 
?to^ -ts^u^ W:- p^t. (J>-~ 
&*£#. fc^u£p£&s: 
A^-\A_ ^L, /Sr^-A*~lA-C-> fM^«^vv' -Cj»-t^»-/Co oi-~*-(L. 
<p^jsdju^c^.N^!i . 'UV^y^V l>“~'^- 
£Z£la. caJvsu -pu. lA^^.fjL 
■^j(r>jk. 'dov' r»-^-A-r»-A- 'T^-C. v<-a) ?-»nU^ 
o«o—^ o-^ijr ( t^-v— 
. K— * c^Wuv 
C*x^AjL_jf- W&V\*-v- 
, l\~v. - -- 
' 'nAA-c-*/ ^%X»\/-'~*~*^ £-*•—< 
"V*- l^Uo r^-^rQJi-. W>o VJX^JL. - 1 
) jfcfcJLfe-di— iMMa. ® IlLx ^ A JLtw<=> 
■5ev^V'/^>— cAxA-wA-w^r*_ <5k^w*-j "t?:U- "Wu-w- 
(0x^e-» f^X-^tn^o 
AAvv^a^ ^ t *TV^^-ci\rf 
—p 
. NOVEMBER lfe , j h . 
a. Im^-^ du»L- . tX^> hu-y^L 
i . \»t_4>-''-->'"4''-'3 *— Ivt-/'-£-<—*+. /' !^>wyj , 
<>-v^. -Lam^£-^> v»w- iVxX|L 
aJu “ttji_ it r * u*vi^> — 
H'V« -hLft-ciA- fi-c*>-vfl ^ol^, * iftaTcni ‘ 
CtlnP-A/V* “W^w. 
t ^ 3~<u4a> IV" 
WOo CUvl>«^V^- . -feAlJl^feA /V'?-C_ 
St ^S^.-L'sKai 
^9 \ .‘Vo X<>A^w*v^Jur <%-*MJL, 
Zptk 
l<U-Mu-<L jl/Ws^-y* 
tej^cfe- . 5T» «- i-*} <1 
< *¥■ V^'A'—A^ *lsX->*. Arv^Wv V0aA-a5v#^^V QSUM <r UaC^,
t^^eJL Vixifl 0 
(UWv--t>s cv. 
‘VW'iU. T. &. 
j^^JLw. v(i> , i%W 
SjA^<Sf^r&Jj cJL<^Wv^W\ Av A*-m ^ 
JJ j£_ <^M^° ’. 
'fvt^L Ty*v- (X>^-Cua^. Vv^t.^v'. 'Vvrc 
■v -U^U. yCv^ -tv Tp^os . <\ JJ~bV*ry>m 
•\v^->- <L#~v*ftJL k*-*-—— •/Wv^ ^7%° 
<J\ lvA<k 'va/\»-w "t* $-*-*''<■ 
PAk. 4<A—-*w£ c-t^t>, » 




V-M J-T> -tfcj. 
Af^0 

I—, ’ A- 
-aaIA. - - f. 
!vq^- “V 
NOVEMBER 18 „ 
1fVV^V '^f W if^ Win 
al^v^^Vo^L vSlP-cJK. vJV*y^L ,a4Lo 
WLyOjMU^-^^A- a~^- 1m2<4 <»v^t!L' XA/f 
jlA-8-aM-»~ # ^uOCv' rv^v^e. 
w^v^- c^~<L “"■' 
vlSl- 
V-s^W^ ^ 
^A-tk UlO03Jtf |\Xjl(-w tkw- 
A^w. VATPAkvt^~ 
‘-*-*Q J\ J"V W^VLA^-'--T CV_yf VJ- c 
Uol Vtr-^i^ a^cfcdw -V- 
ltd^ wij^ 
a^2s* 3- 
tc^b, Qc^^jdf V 
iL*xLib JU-tf'te_ >v~^_ 
<^jDctc^. oil <9^^- . C°^\ 
-*fc-^T Ia-v^x ^ &-<Ma-fi_ . p'^'it 
t j^s <<JB»-^~ 1-tS—ci .'” 
cxfjbu- a- * |vt-^U^A r^rfct I 
oaaXil “VtiUbtSL by^*^f-rx^. tuJEC. *!- ^ 
^ £*2&- (LA-'v. -$L 
Q>i Vv\>^ , Sl-Ol. «=*—v—JL_ i! 
f£ju^_ JLwSji^ tAv, Xa>J ?w 
Q-AX^IjXL#' 
! Iw W<<l <*.. -»^L <u^. Ws. ^ 
‘ \ -tSjL^X OCCs. TJM^v ; SLi-v£^4 
-t^UJ ^CaU^v <*- 
...... , . >_►'V^L "^A^ . 
c* &A<» ~V>'W> (JVv^>> 
(X»^t*iL "tfLe. £C.VaAa*£*$= 
-to COwvje ^vva .V-C#- -'‘^ 
uo^ue . >vX, V— 
. >^tJ- at 
fAi# *K ^ -+0 ■*£'jfou 
ssrJL. 
tA--*? ^hy4- V^aA^ v SA) thvvA 
jL^AAT^I £U-v^j> CA^_. Ct^ CAAA^JwJt^ 
(UW- (/twCL-l . ^ jf*— 
Xw^x~ (i-A* 
^-UUv—<1 '*- >"»'-=> Jiii-^C., fi*J--f4 (J'vcf- JjJZ-s-n  
±5-^ ~) - 
a--— r^i^~^-, 
J^KVW ^ W- tW H. 
<£xJ[^cX *t V"s-0'-—c^-i S^**^*- v I'Q**-**®-^ 
VXl tf) Xi-C^vO A>m ^° • 
- -- 
*- rw^ tcKf^z. w~u. 
jiSLv^. >e^ fa. ^£^vc 
v -txuL. —t, <1 >^o <=^f- i^vo • , 
**— jm.y^ 
yw^> 
v^vH-C^ vS-^ ■ **• '^■>-*7: a _ ' 
" - t~^->ra^^4: ^nJL^-jC. "34wt. __ 
»~~v~ s L^. tv<v^_. 5 *-*r»v-*-t °J 
cJ^t^Mk. • Wjl 4~<jcM2^4, fc« <*aJL/a 
Uju. }*><L ,W^.\w^cx^ ^ T^„T«Y^ 
’J*j«^w>-'C-W> fv~—---elL- c^^-^v. 
Gt^AV^Mk. ^r—\ 0 1*3111 wM, 
&L<hr7£ -Xl 
yjsy\J^L-4 . Cr*~^~-^aJL/vw , ‘jhMT*. ~* 
fJU-cX" XW>X^ ^ ctj^ 10-^°- 
°! ^n/1$- W'bjJ-'tX X^> hJL^Jt ~ttu& W'^vuvY I 
JLm-aJt A^TD <w--i ^Sk-O-v^X- CtfJUL^ CKs-^fL rj 
-'J'X'aXi-A?-'-'* - (jU ^-ufci pU+-{)— ij 
oflJL -fctjL. n~^Ji. - 'i 
■ZZ^ 'l^' W **-1-^ ,-tv*' 
,->. ■ \a^0-vna^vA4- <*-—^-$- "fcb ri^"2 ^f — 
(kr^xK*- .Vw^y.Jy. <xr~A- '■fcXr-,—r 
teWA ^ UXjl . Vw^ W 7VM 
JC {2#W. Cw^_Ja) od>$JL^ "fU- a^seJfcj~^jL&.. \ 
\i^k- "sMjl >w^_‘’. ! 
Jl_ ^ C-<JL~^-fi_ olA^w-^ 6 t>w^_ 
oLa—^-'--A^>— -/IA--3 Jlfcx-*^. 
-doL^ u^- Vv^ *k- k ^<X-j 
cAX^JreCtA-^j o'-'1*A a^K/'A*^_^y 





*fc\ ^ „ 




Uwu. aA~i t/u r^-^x ~0\j e\JLC cc_ 
<Xa_, cxM^R- Xj» (U &•&- CJlvJlr- rr^jLejfy-. 
pAfcj- fl- P*tecf, ni 4x£ji 
V^_t*A-vi~i <7—„—yC^vCLVvl-^cL--^--* ^ '^XcJj^SbX&kh, 
V^9vi^- — 4^^wv^x' fyd-o . Q\ Jfv/JutU. va^ • ^ ■ 
"^O-yXjh , ^rTcA-kt-*^ to 
. . .V t'v . . .#T' . -0 1 . lna" aC 4# . 
WA>V> Ka^tw 
tv\_«-->» P^jxXvcS ^J- Sd-o^vvt 
, caJb~t-^~<--$~ i rv^4^5wA^, ^A^iyCy-- 
[od^JL. odr 6-3-* — * 
V^K aJr^-^ (V^ ^- 
[v9ot~L ctee^w ^.axI'Iaa-mL 'fco XxxM- <-U_ 
w4^^X(>w. ^xvJU^cf1- 
'VM-'a CU-aC- * -0“®-^& /a-O J"2--I r^^-C-A— 
o^o-<$L_ K 4m- ivA4- T^ 
^ Qj^.ivj r\ <^W .£tS2JL -tfljL rv^N^r- 
•—. *5-Cv>A~ ca cW"\ ^-® 
yU/'^li, CW»M-'3 iAa) IVvAAV^, 
. X-<6 X.^ cQbpcbw^^ 
V^/^V^Sv-vv-t-^ . ^X-AJ^'V aA— cayi$~ 
(^JLA^-ftl^^-i /AX^X^ak^- <*—~dllr 
(v^A-i?—* (/OdM/d? ~fco aJJj^- 
<9-y- (USft^JL <AaII±1u£> 





^L-O %r‘^rD . ^g|xA^f" 
:-?*J» c*o-^- <_AX0-c>&jj-tl>. Vvv^-a^. tQ\/- rtt> 
I J . W^io ^Y"0) '^feXx-vv-A-e^C. 
(^AA-X- Iaa-<X-v .lx 
$<*•£- (Me^<Xx^L 't® jO*to Oc^wOi. 1^- 
^_J[9 Qyv-- ♦ • iVa—s * ^Pli. fckeZwrril -v# ^v"' 
jn S -C- S oA^A^t aJtfr^ "^xJbu^^Ujt^ lyv Vww^iat 
wiu. cv^> 
J^O W«- Wj^- ^ -W^AA)XI£t» 
„. Op jutdb- Xx»Ajf~ fltATv^ 
ja£*-v I^XtlC. UtL x-AcMlx& tfcj. 
QaAMT^ AM) ia^ai noX-JL v Ate- ^ 
cx^. cAx^ >w^r . ^ ^ ^ 
<$Ao C*A/»>iA-A_ 
w . NOVEMBER 2f 
J}JSLx.v .>*_ 
3^v* V *" ^*v^V . 
, ' ^jL jJLQ tkiuH. 
ad?- rv\^»—^jz, 
4Uix ^ -9^4- -b^K'- 




i rv^w*-»~-tJ^~- /“—•—» —•*• $-*<.$- <*$" 12 » _ 
! W-*w^t&oL W^"~—<^~V_ *^-A-vvcke^- ‘^' f^> 
t* c^—1_ _A/hS' ^ Pm 
(3^ aj^JL ^ JEb^7- Ulf 
JrOv' Ol^Jlvfi- <a^" ^~) 
N&<xP A^-» >^-*. VXhvQi^jtio 
Wifco ®—4- tki^ «>Ajfc^' t*x fk*4. 
V^f—tif ^ jlPo- flrfUW 
tkt 4m-^ Ojfc{,rt^iw—^ ~1^Ah <x_ 
fc, 
<w^tr txKkj^i- * 
IV?. <\ $..&. 4a-^w^ o3-c*$- ■*** 
<xJr Tv'Vo • ^-o-^J"- *- *v~'»- fV-a-Jli^v-t-S^ 
CjrOJI— <>T- <{’. >< t^nyCv-. ■Lv, AitA— 
iv3_ ^J- «f- -^aJiJtcJy- M^ZbJl aW-»ACv^_ 
rv^C*o , tfety^. Vv*^^ ,1^^-- “—$1 
„**) ^-AJUfa^ -^VyCtKjg X^dbyM- . 
~t£. 
SjV^_^ oaaa13&- • 
^9kX^. rww^f> 
v&X ^ 
*3L ~x- ^ Mx X' 
-fcfcL*- 4m> dLOA^^f ?, 
r^£-- jQ^cDl. 
^4^- Qj&X- .^. 
IVUI^aI, idr^-V-, 9-~ tfcAsCJf . '&Qj>-it^t-- 
^yJbhm. ~ 
IK33 <*■ wjlk. *Y~-uf 
|^>-0&. <*-/~A. Oxifet-- 0 
! <tdU^, \wv^A^ a W^p^ , V- • 
swk <wjtu*- ^L >^r - 
yj^jjjL-. —. Yvv -C^^-4- 
54&W- 
JUx> Xa^jua *- (fWAA 
(/Sv-3^ OLi&\A-^ Aa^J^T^' m ^CxK tva^v—., yi -r«- .rr ' nr - 
5 l$A-€f'-''\- °) •V&-'wv*_-X vJ-^A <x-vn^L. 

=UJKx~^-<\ rJhdL*-^ c^' 
“ft'-'V- gJ^JAwvA--^ G C*^r£— -fr- 
w!t ) ^cp^Jul^ 
t^O |>X- rv^-4-A. cJLxj>^ 
rv-i^r firt^^^^duJ~ ^id( 
<£Lx " 
a ’’cjjdu^i '* 
CT £±^3^ 
^__ '^■^-tJL. •»- tv^^, ^-fp- 
' «>vv. fivr" - V^AAf 
tA-'V'f^' ^-* 
W — „ . - - . 
8u^e-> &4-1+-X, 
UZoM-— *- c*K^ 
(udl /W*-<1- ._ /v^OH r*,£^o-^-o^f^cwvx, •-r~—  v— -  
S/5tlIw. twf ■ 
n i . a NOVEMBER 
dUy. a*> 
^ V rfcfiiX-4 <.A'SU 
'>V~i -A^Xi ce^- 
tD^ot, 
cajJJUL , K»~V 
, <v^l tfw. f 
<&J^v2 A.A^ . l>t^M (U4jt^ 
_ <VW . P/Oo.'lWv^V- 
-tlCA^CV /S^X . <2£il -VwvX^M - 
cjHCU. -f^oK^—t /v^M-jf^ 
uL V^JUxiXlw S'! 1ST ^Uc«t. It- 
<^wj_ i^uLc^ /*xJLi^J^l.SL.> 
tLv^~<- ''*>'**■ r Vw-< ^__ __ 'r^H'- „. 
\<\3ic-Ua^ *» *fl-*^*A^-*-i -?M-—^~C- '^AA^ZOrf. '=KO 
Av, tfrpAi t£»K—< ‘-c>^<9-i^-xVW-1 

"to w^fe-^- O^-t— 
La4_ JUJ&jl waJ^aa*^ JtA$.j2a^-> .' 
^JLu?w^---~ ^ cJ^^'^^-c’ <*-~*~y}^~ ru/v^—=» 
<>a19 i>^Ui—"t^ ^j-v^^-ii 
, W^L/v^" tj-vvv ^r&p&~~r 
oiijtt'' ■5^A^^e^_«', (\_jdls{X &A^oi-. ‘ 
2i!ttC0Wv P<^0^ Ok. 
/>»a^uaa-j ~^W^>vC6 
,CttX>C«_ . Jj~, ^ 
«JL9i-felA~<- <,—tV- •«*_ it*V:^ >“*= 
{j^a_<^X cf\ VAfjJ^-^-yC^. "Td-H't 
_ ^ <4i^- -io Aaa*-*^9* «^*-f u. 
jtv-hhal Yw^aJLl Vv^JLw 
^S^JES^aLl ftntKk; 
JUrv^-ci^ V^+ v °) ^ 
T 6 iQj^ (LiTfJ~<3 ~.T&UaJL 2-S" 
- ■ * ■ fcU* )° o 
.o r **- 
rO^Us^h £(/#> 
£» "t^>>^-,o CA^txA-e^/v. /-> .— 
c~&-^~. "W^-, o-y_ 
O^UISL . Sl^C _ . 
A'—--^-^- ^iKVT* AiAot" 
*“»- a>o w^i^.. 
~ta ’yv^o . \XWa>^-0 A 
T^^-f- -^vX- <^t/~- 
/v^v~ (N>s5l>-v^_ &—*v-<J— -b^-cX-** 
X^o . °l -to Hft* _ 
(c> jcjj 
> 6ju. W£I&<c^, 
V^Mk). qr- fU>w 
U-c~J c>>^- ^ t£hJ~&, 
>—* <^<-1, Yo-i. 




^^rJt -Co CLA^XitW^ <ai- S' J 
i*t33Cfe^ 
-cl^. V-^Vi^vw. ■- <**-£» 
*t l-^> ffiv K. TJW«^4 
\yAA%^. VI 30^, ^ 
vvr<A^(M|L<-^> cV^lSL^v. !L-va9^A^^1£^. 
fVV^.^k. t>o *«ULA/w^ oJJiHj <^LO^\. 
■^OL- ^ CV- — 
-f‘ fl <CK -C?. -«- &7v 
LtJF _ JU-^’ iWtUJ W)^ 
^-v^w VC^-sJtivv C^Ada^- , 
^Owv^-f ^5k-uC<Jtw^o C-aJ&s* 
, V4>-vv^. Ss^v-^a. 
L W>v- <?cr. S-'^ 
/ 4* /I_1 0 1* V—> 
i Lr •'• 
^ CJ0 
-- owcL <*J^~ 
rWvX>^^) w^M^r <*v~ 5 
A^h *_ 
•fetoe- JL>—~-c>c oJT 
-^CJ! o~-a-. \ l"'j<f t<- 
\ZS-4 LJci y— 
c^l£- 
hex; dLdtr— 
CA~^l}L- OCKJh^^^-c vMy'*v> |-— 
G^JLfck- i^e-w^f toQ -t>-^— ' °-‘ 7 
luTC ^ Ft* *“*> 
„ DECEMB 
A~cr*fr ^ 
oJtL '/U^tjU^-* h&A'^ A^- 
ctXn^'Jfcr cxW^_ cHAA_ 
A^_ Xj^A- . Vve<^.t^v, 
^19g }<£>-> <v- “?v£a-^L. cl-&-(LX. A^> c4"vw_ 
<&_*>tt^Kv/w-^ Vw 
0\ '4y^v- u^C5l 
^sJLf£^. o-W-A ‘^/yt^vj(^n 
J^Of- ^ 2--Vo W •'iPc^- 
Os . <4l Me s>#£ ^ A^dtfl 
l^jLt^- cjtJlLi^. &~^SL to 
n_ju. t^Fv-v-w^irT ^ 
C£^p>-a-S-w'~£>~ra C-^1—"v^—c*—v'-A. ‘ C^~-&—S>~— 
o^L oJv2l^.UV^--- Vw>^ . V ‘ff'A'Vvv- 
/-^najC^^v^aO^T! j^>~jJ~aJ? CZ~ 
d£L<'~*~»i-^v~-CA-^ - ~\v_/C> ■LA-^ttC^a 
f lA~ (*-tl^s^r> ^ 
db^w— 
rXzrXk pa£-,"^’fe ^ ,v- T . ‘5k- f^c*. , - - 
JU7v-tA_;i . (UX-X xM-^, kjX* ■ 
•cecufc <T jut 
"“hA- - W - 
^ JUB5S5MW.\ ^ 
l5W-*“K>0“iHy(V_.  'TVvu^ S,. 
X^y^hb- ^ix.c^viu- ~fyL>W J ^ tXx. 
(^rs/SfL&J-^X ’^saJ'a ^'rv>-- . S-'O (UL^J^t^Z.cj*. 
^—3- ■P'-vy^ ,'^U 
^Xd-^9 -Lh*_A- <xJk~ SA^zfav-c^> ^ \y^~ 
__ _ _ _v~ fco />~t~fJt- 
<£. j2^^6" <TY '4yAAA^/oJbl^i /W^-aA^-A- 
0>-a^L ^ -MtL/ } 
[tri9^. AKa O^pM^-CJL qu -tAwf3 
(/vA-itA^ cXU*-VVW*./- 
j" > fclMtX. CA^-oJf yQ 1’ &-L$. 
/J^%- '$ryb^/\/s~' ^xAXavv. fc/vwx'’ 
Y~iA? Uv^U-~ /CvCcAvVA^ A^aXv-u*.. S4-c 
^ cCAA4^. UJIa. 
(ZjJb A- *<- SkfiiXK^ 
1iny^v^__ 0*1 JA-^fcc€ xi^OA^-W— ^ yVJv'^XX-- lt^+KA£-£~ J 
$2tvfc*~v^ >w^., 
JU^- cJU^f *''* 
«> cvJ~(^Jh f <\ 4 
M <y&^\ o-~v^A” r^>o - i—— - 
fL-o '”1a>»-' , 
vsnV^^“X-4 oJj^^-- o-^. «^~p y^- w- 
Oj&JfczA tv . 
odUci- tu -w ~h+2^Z 5 V5 
JG^a-o. oJ^WtL v>*-*#- ti-x 
vJU tU U*I~^ to >vv— 
^ V v.^/A-~~i MaAo^-C^v. fC?~ ^-•^-'t) . 
3t isi-tey^ OJA ^tcUcl 
tr; ,^a- ,, 
-^ju^k Co v^>- tWx , <H<2LU 
'^'VVt-/^'-^' 
<£UJL dUr’W'r fyv£*. A^> G. 
cx^- TiVo . UvCe 
«. . c GrVu .TbJlM 
AV>^x ~txU fflAA—C- . uJ^-o fuv^Ai-vaJt- f 
p-tx?—ot "{jH^—| -~t'> CX-v~AA-^t  - 
('~v0u^/^i, «Y- yV-eu^-ir/-4 




l>A-tX{, "tW- (LLAi)Sfr^i£-^p 
^^hjJLi fit 'r)c- 
/s^JLSL-S-JZO^. 
,_ _v_ v~ c^u^O* £w-^r ~ 
iv—-*'S£- un^A 'ywA^tJ /votT>v\ 
"^'-4t^< t^v. cJL*-''-t--«j-*<i^_. CL&\^ 
*\ <*-0w. - ^4-o-f>^— of* 3 (T 
t l>c*tfe*- ■Jbt-Vvtt M i*-t ittCv— - 
a-m^A. tfejt fo/pL- KlU£^»3ut-p 
c-c^^CLd- jt-i/t jC<>—^ AJt" , y VI 
jvw" "Wurw. t tfca l T_ ^ lfl*-4^-y~-- 
ij» Xjyo^ vX^^l>o'_v o><*£~-&^~t- 
K^- - Q_^C& fjK0~~ajL ^ 
fwiMr!.^. ieoL W^-- 
t-v-^. ^fcx. ^ 
SXt/t£i -Uc_ , . <^-to {Kj>—!-*&*-—1 . 
DECEMBER -- 
fe £t£*£t£ w_ 
lWVv*-r YN.-^.- $*--*£*<1- ^£^2° 
^ ''A tz/fi-V 
dfb^ K.U- 
e.j tu«. -— W.£ ^ 
IU-wl a-^v 'r~ 
t U-c > <^M • ««> "*'« % 
t©-V> , J^- ^ ?Vi^v-. 
+ .. 'M. ’ t^w 
lijfc* . Cw../<i>;'; .- 
LU ,w^_ vw>u^— *-V- **?**>& 




•v "W- 'V 4a* , 
X£a ;-^. V.-.-X J 
X_ v>- 
*- l)^ (X^~ — /v^° Lihhu, . I 
?^rrv^ ^ --*-V V-Vl/VA/" t&Kfo \}-c 
“b °* ^W\ ^SIaL, 
"*3 £s_<yv^U,.S. 
>J^V'“ 1-<_A->^ ^ ^ i^~X 
(J-y— ^^V-^v^V-v^S ‘^-<^c*iLx^«w^v<S" . ^-cNr^-vA-*-r» . *Y W'~ct<*fi-2'>»£- . _ -  
(jfj^vwA ^SvA-oft. on^x'N Vvt(>--v^vi. ^'-t 
IpjtMjL+jL lo^J <UJ?^tSL -&H 
(tf wtx, iU^ <?*— 
C^aXJ^- <*— r^,s*^^>iL ,-v/vAVfe{/*-fl'% 
j^ls^A^vo ukAX ij<A- -6vJ>-pt jiaCo-]l 'fs^-v^'- 
act 3 <-k£o6& JlA^vc* to <£<tL U<fx*- 
Wh, W uv*tA* <*-, ^L. 
rj\. ~&U 'JL. 
^vtJLw_-f* 4— O-W. (y^-^0- 
SL- <*t (9 „ <***-<&- 
„ _ . DECEMBER 10 w 
c^r Ip- 
<x~JiL- faju^^-J- x^*#-' —-. 4_JoU4 ~tfU 




. „ Vw*—^ ^ 
fc- x>j-xs<-s> aM. yJ~L-t-£JL- (K*~x4f •^-tH42»>_l 
%***- CAaA-1)-' ccf 
, . dW. cV<;^ 
^JU^U whj?J3IU~ *>*»*,. fJL-lA. <- . 7-^7^ 
SUaaaII•" q>-*&- ’>tww. hy\^'' 
-^- j t v\JC--d'-/A a "*) -v—£*_0-2xCt£> 
atictXUA-tv^^ /iijLX^—r $*-*^c, rs^-ts^J- "CK^ 
juft. . \v^. 
(XvNs.— 
Z-ZXi \*&r> <- **- ry-fr*~- i^j 
^ ■*" p*-'~'f Lp 
^,2s^x>ix^to (Xp y<KJ rj Vv^lfi4 -C-^^-apQk 
(V^tJir ^Ly*>$L- £0^, a~^- 
dirJSLb^L^' r, "t« S-UxXtv^ CU^ifvpo 
cO!L ** W «K !{/**..> 
«=\ ^ SXEfcv^ rMW'-SxjiWl. 
4—V V^voJ^Ca 0~^-^— cV^—»- . * 
-.- , -- -,™ __ - 
• 'tsN5*<K>. cm^- 
2XA-<^k~''-t'''/'-^' ^ dJvJfc/JLvX 
\^P_i2-vCfcl/W ~^t> I 
"Trv^v>P. S^J" V)t%,—e~? 4- rvt»->^. 
jjjjjl($JcL-_~ <x^wA/2jJLc . ~t* Ul. 
<vt>xfi &- -^tiX^vo <F 4J^- Jf<^ 
aA-» . ry-CAAT- '^A>^2^2 L. 
(xxy^ x^- 
-Hrt **" |T 
^jJl j^_^jJLi^C. yvvX^^w^M^-Aa^’ £■&'•*-''■££*■'• *V^<VAf 
:.t. rtn^Ajr cfevN Wv- 
kjyA-o , <a>SK> ^Awi/ l,B^ty^ 
^ vz2.-^Xz.<l JbU o-H*-—- 
b kM>W i£m4a 
ui^C^-^Lt- , VJju -Ldji- <A- 
f-C t^tytj.(b^. Aj6$*^***~rd^t (^w- 
ylv_; Wi bj^ ^ -W ^ 
C*/ dUVvb~^< £jct~ ‘^•-'3-0 . 
_Hw^ .SvV S~- Ot^/L (MlA^b, H >^». W - <£~^-. 
ilodoL . <£CJUL :> 
CkXif 
ua- oM r^— 
ajJC^^cn?-^- - rw-»~y -A _- 
Jo *_1 tw" . . - 
TZ^-, m—. ** ^ 
0^4- 9jU ^btM^A rw^vvv. 
K IS^-i yTxoi 
i5^s 25 
o y^Jr cW<uu kaxM- . Wf 
c?J^- o-~jl ©ul^^O. 
'Yv^jd^ JW3-v—£— • V-^o-vj^ (v/»^^. 
4^)-a . <Va^M/v~ JCv^C-^L 'l>A-^-t 
(^a-4, -Mia.; 
l -4! 1 ^ . DECEMBER 1 c^SL P~^ ,, . 
jP O-tHjl £<JVvva^» 
i> *5*^ 
^mA(U . £a>£- * -W^OL. <i*y^>-r rvv^-X' 
V^C^A^v--Hi — *A>'{r'J*_T'' 0^' A ^ *-Q I 
I V^A-J QicW-^kA/*^ ^ ~fa^. Ss-oi—4 
Vn^v.cv^ H^»a. <v r^o /W>--v-a, 
OV o-aXL , V lXZcK, (J\ C-'tf’v,s>Mp^ *) fr^ CA7Kx-cj^
JL a^y <*&$. ^vJK <t,W^£ • 
c*2i9°‘tLfc-^ c^_? *x £*>© 
VaU "tfcjKX p-O W^w-t^_ 
_ Jul, oOJJU 
^HTH^L- act 10.-1* 
vaa-tA» 
vaA-E$w tfc-c. - 
(\f3~X^> (T^ "Q*A. rV^Ar 
^Lx$~ 
3^\V?S 
t^w (2^.^^-C- ^jU^cel? *) Vfc. tVrr* 
jLa^UCZU-i_#’ M~ <*JLCj 
4/vu^>U caAk-IaX ly«>^c^L't* a*-**^. ^ fx*y^l 
tV» €aa-x5^ <9a*u*. Ja>a^_ dLc4*<<>. * VMLA^u-t^fejCht-^ 
^ouPjJL ^k*&. w^(Uu^Uf /woVJ. 
yTjL-$— 




Y^wi9 v>/-lJ*fc ^ovjt "tfcjL- /X^A^r^ . O^Vt) 
SU-^ O- W~^yC^c c^-—'- aJ- iT: ^> 
kh^ <vt5v^tx<)o 
. S>-v'-'V LA^v^> 4a/-<^ £t> 
i CJ?v#VaS--A314. . (04>-'l~'-t-' ^yU>vA^e^ C*-cE*-^V 
JY !"3>tA/wXU> , cJ^v^a. ( <- xw-a. . ° 
^Ojt" (i^jL/J-*^- n^>*s"*\- ci-^L>Jvo iL-L-cXft^vi^ jfd 
! dljbc~> 4atv4-. 
t>-X- v cA^-<- (5^ ~<t>- u>*^ * 
(2-($_ cA^v^ft" (^Xvw _ tA->ti2L j^Aaa^ 
llZ*$#- W^2- -to 
dLd-*->v^. ^jutJI. • |ctA'£#A- 
U_ DiVjt \H>l£>-CaJ^l -0*.—\Y^^~ 
. tLe^» AA-^r ^jlaw<*w^L. U>wt tr sW 
CkX —t <>% (d . <MLi- 'vfco^ka 
c-v^-aJ^i^2^ • TSU^) <jCf ‘ClA #i>eX^ 
'^Nt>Vv^^l*t^>SA__> CX-AJ*~ n&-&—|j ^ 1 ^ 
tjLt _ 
Ltf>. Ia-^-v— jJK 
X* t'M^-cJL 
C^\J £U-Jl 
- oJi "tXx-, Vuv i^-A^^AT i 
c^vcjr- <**- iov^o cx.^ '££*,' trv^ V'C-A'^'V V 
. ^-*X— 0 w 
. ! DECEMBER 16 „ -v^jl 
'O-'X'-aj-t -C®s/ rv^v-9-' • V* *L^S- 
<j^.^/l»-vCfc-o JLx^-X-A-~^ °^-(^- -LMp 
ajl -%j- -v^eu. ^ AW^ 
<*-v~dL- CSlUo^cA- I 
. (Xljjts ^CtweU^P 
■fas *fc^-c-w>- (3-©4w* J 
--C/^w- C*^V» ’ K x XT- \1 —v - 
.^i^T ±o ‘tft-CAX~ CHiv^ ^Wr 
3^ S^v^-fc. "tfe*. WV*—'^^AJ'V'- *»- <3- 
o$~ VvA~ • V^~-—t* 
crvbJ «—>- «r^ -Co ^^'^J<tu>77S 
(ia^ o^c^o^s «j> 
■^<K> JS_^CwCff^> c(- uiA^vaXo *jyv*v~ ^Lv^2' 
^9*3$. -fe^o^v-S- <UWDl frfoXu*+U 'J&c. . 
•>*. ^ «>> ^-‘Tws^' 
<iX-o Yv<®. , 
<CSK^—rM^-'v^'o • 'v~w- *X ^ ^A<^Sr' 
P^U . LMtt <?~ .<*- 4v^, 
CJJpf^kS^^^t nt» Vv\^./^_ c» pj«--v——Jr 
?§*«?■ Xi^ 
fp^wjgvi" (Cx -■< K'V'V? - frTwJL -V^*-—v. •*- **'^*'® 
<djuX^te &&*>- W-^ -a> ^nU5-. aA^- 
(5^JaAc^ /%UXvt^~f «*--> Vv^vc*A-l^« 
XJftiSg; 

^Jj^p -yu. c<9-a^)^v^ «-^ 
fJLuJb- d_^>tuJL ajO-o-A^. <-^te>»-t'>~ rv^^v- 
w-u^e,. kluw^-a^ ^ bvV, .]v 
cJUl*_a/-^-o <jtouAo Xn^^p*- 
oJ>- *1*-** -Lxfe- «*- Wa^L«~iM. <««X- >w£ 
■teb ^W^ CV- <3^a- 
w3 -W- k£<l^ ^r *u w*~SI, 
iSZl, dUCjCJt^. ^ Wc^ oaiL <r 
lA^-o£ . W~- ^L^JU. 
$u^ s^v^. p—s. - &«-**'— ? ur^' 
+ C#Wti ,^Ur^ f^TT^t T £r*TT? 
iSjUc V^ JUX4- ,^*.JLtw>~$ ti U .S. cJ&L-fL U-. 
^ v .cV^a 3.i r*-f*~* **4. 
ji_, tLiJii -Wa. WjH. \<u^ Cv ^ ^ 
VCkL /a^w, 9^»<te*\ . 
uftr-JR^u i>^-- ^>4«tli)^-. ^Uxa-cJ^. 
r^-^r-zih cn «4ta^v-'<ro^- 7 
19^ ^ *-Vfa^***^ ' 
v-~e^ J^ysx® JU5s - >~~-y- /a^-ctw aa^jzT 
_ -tju. Aj^X — 
j(-^julvx4- A. -W'-f Xj _ AA^t 
}£Z<>^~ rv^^jKJr. <4Xv^l^JL_ 
M*ySA* -tv A>*- l 
->-Try VJIVVM^w-'I -- ^~*y 
. 'ly^-^, \£~Aj- JXa-<^— 
La^u , Wvw^ ^ ‘ 
{ju^aS iuAao •gOlA jv^ 
t> <9-^ 
\ ^oct JUA>, ite^- pJ-JtJU. ~t^JL \mu% 
^vv^-cj^ <*-—z!l 'aJ^vv ^ctisuA^- 
o—aEki ■W£*^fL ^ is. 
^£^*1 ^Si^WL-^- 
\9hJu^3t JU& !L>-v-e^. vDv- t* 
,£^ hrV^ 
(f^r*->^--bJL- "fL^v^ f^ju JLulo ‘" r^-^J 
t^/^'pA^A 
t*>^<Z*M- dbuA^v>T^vr' I&-*-<£- a-^vw. [**«cA 
<sc-v-j^~ f£*-~A-jkd- w~tA^>Lm>vv. '&-a-/ 
-(|JL^^t-c. Aj^-^i. ii j X&A\ri. Til£-A*'*t-& 
Q^^-M . i=a^3-^U 1 ' 
A DECEMBER 20„ 6 
"fcb 
Wv . ^ (\1/l&&-wp  ^M- v OU#W, ^ 
JU3&^ «—^ <■>—4ov_ 
^ *■ jrSrsht Xx^cM^. at *s->v 
cdJ 3»t~Sr to eiB^ SLi^ fc>. tt* 
I t(WtA 6-tJ^k. OLtoii^-. (LW^vIaX 
C^ Ju<yXJjUU- (^Ot^JfJL "U^v O^p^Vx^C. 
c^^r^L- c4fc^#i 0^4. i^jj*c 
IU- du9-X&*^ ^ ti> xx* cxji^x 
• t> rvwtiii" c|^-‘* 
t* it alhJ-
*~~4 kfJLi^lt ^ V^r^i2^ £x 1/ J\ ' \-"l~"-t> ' V 
-dLA-^w<-t oJO 
<?J^L sStyQ*." a/ .. rt 
\Aj4 *ih-Aii^JL^vO0'. cK>-wJ WV^ <*t U 
^wW^l^-, Pitt^v^v-- <T\ VviWir- 
^MWw —r^Jtx fyv *£-«- 
AA^jpML. "JiKau -caaa^^m^ .x.'t £V^"I? . 
^ w£a JiflCfca • 
£R_ J^N^VA-f" " — ^ - - - - —<>»S- J^\^ir - 
^puSr^— ■ c*-v^~ '>—^ 
\j01 
DECEMBER : 
*■" *° ~ fl c^tgL ySnJL (^>-W tLdWMK- yv^v~- 
Uj/^ ,;tfiiL_ 1 (V\AJ2'V~~^M*~^ . I4*JL 
r^^My- *t\> ~^LCs • CLA^Jb*. . 
«&ie. ^o faz+^stu^v** 
^o •
•>»^~'-'~>J~''^> Hi^ct - sU) ®JW-vdu. <S i^ ^ 
^•r'V6 -. VvMiJl>^y Mc^£- 
-U^# -*-w ^fp<rp,,7r> —-•’- 
i .v.. » / a 4“ . /tX^l. T0viKA-^\ /t i*~ ^ ^ _ tjys^lisK%r iM- v. <|Li^vv-^V. <*_£ 
^ to: 
fWl^9, (1^ fcjkt V^fx lV 
(9 yj2^_^. <-^e- <scf 4M-o-A-utx;l- 
fl^hfe^-AWk '—v^- ^ 
CMjV^ , <*UL w^ 'P+J&A t^K-o 
/xn^<up4- , V^ol blUb^/oICI 
cA^fr-fl. (L-jlx>~3 0~<UUa^eA \sv^rj^^ a 
[v^b-vv^- «Ji_- i—v^. tva-cka-j'- >yy^ -x-c^-c 
MyjL*A  CiV^- ^OL lA^-5| 33fc*-j , 
gflivtft. JWUcaJt Mi 
-JU^^aJL^ ^ Jydd! ^ *U*><A, fl {>££>- 
C^J$«JL dJt^oJX^-< CA^vL, ^JkXcjLv^ 
CAA-L^-eJL^ . Odh “VaXl 2^a, £Aa..aJ^,J i^L., &^xtX  v 04- -w_t^ c^ U44 /rvJW, 
T^J^tUod^ jC~~ 4s*£# AM»n -L^ 
ou/ c^~ Cujux 
■y* ^ 
^1$ O-^C ^jUL^^-r. ^-0#-- ui-o 
•^-cJ^X^-r , *Wv>w^ rf ' ' ^A_C ^''V~C *» ^5f~A> ^ <-j£ s JL_&C_. f^~~ 
<dt- ftxVo . ^ 4£r 
b\X^ * ^ c5^- fr-*-^ 
C^ “{ulr, rvTUH^V'. ca7''-*£- 
/JblXfV^r ' 
^ "tt> t—)C* ^A-A^b'*''"' . '"J . 4'a^*^ 
-‘^u-. tsc^- ^ S^> 
ndL^i. r\4fU>. ^Q_Vw>-a I ^ '^2-v^S frvVTVv^w. . OL— r^. c^vs. Vv^^) ~{2~~ 
tu v\ -- ~V 
-XXV> AAiAx^” 
yJ^JjC^J' fJ^JvlXv^A-^, , j-_^ta-v~> ^ vA/vLrftZfca ( . 
—r-j- (yvJ^XrJ^jh , ^W-A_~<-tAyi /sUXV) _j»-flV\_ 
oObJ^r Or^-Jv. 1*+*IUa^M ~j*d 
<l4-M&~ ■ V*U Ov^ • 
" ' <*#- /f^o Kw tvC-v^ 
J- lA>b^rf) 
A^Iq 
_ <b . Vnjn^X^^ ^ {^*tL -WU^. 
-t; ckSO^oc Wu>tc» -O^^rju-. ^xM >^m$JL . 
cJfeoJL- ^ jfr ckLRjiA^ Jr£o olM «D 
r^> *p> 1-iM Jttt^-v-- Vv*-- 
X^y-MU-t c\r~^*£~~'~' +—3> P-'OUxy-*-* t kAT~C- . < 
r^rjU 
. „ DECEMBER <23 
^ i.so 
^ C4WU^f —- 
• Sx^- k£Vv . huhni.. P-— 
__ JL^cJU^v^A(~ vfc*iML cvmH^ ^ K. C • 
^VC* j<|-^feAA-o '^^V1 "t* {/*-£. oJh ^ 
U-fc> oJt n <j^~<L <&\ fcM 
Q}r^jL. a-—~6' %. cJ2►aJ^J-'^v'- <*_£- 'xvdH 
S^> /w^^<u UjL t ale bAp^-y ^ 
^U. ^ 
AfW~ iX* - ^ WJ*?, C^- 
*fp*^£ •b^c^v-c - 
1^Va>^cA_'> (^aA/vW^ *' L^ (^W "^V>l9-*^v. CXiCtfw 
153U^ p^fMfZQ *JL<^ <Lo-*&- 
^^19 p>itX-^r -t* Ifw^^-y, [*U~~ 
(/V_NX_gJ (v^j-vm C<|Jc. Wv CiJvv^^r a-»'— » 
CXj^*~yt-*-^*j vV^-f"ciJ0U~n^- 
o^mL$9 vaA-*$- GUjM~>~~ SgW^WC/O, 
<£j__ 1aA^4 &U? Tvulfi o^AXh ( ‘wv|L_ 
t3 iA^j^jt~ <*-£ r^-A^jc lAJ+xfi T«wx l£oi4' 
~Xsr&^ d-aJUkti3 cJ-*^- £-4 
If^^^SW-, coUfoC^, UJa- ", 
\cJl4 t£CHA. e5(a^-o rt 
alX 
^slSsJLi- -xj-v ^ ' »**"-<> '■*«'''— o~- ~~ - - - 
/Vo °> c<maj2_A~. c> ‘>1/Cv 
Jka.' £>v»cil<. o>—$. rCa-S-^-. (j^zSvjz^ , 
tijl— Mpy> . {Lfc~^Q\_ AlA-A_ «Vj)^ 
-to 
V O-^v^v K^UAfjL^ fvfc>_ 
t*, cv^£>- /w^-^vifext. £ci#L O) 
<v^*cfc. C4^-. 
^W-cJt^d- c^lLaJUl W~*-> (V— 
^JLm v cpo tz^v^*>-idb>~<.. 
0 '“Kvv 
: fv\>.-- AM^^-v’ 
jVf~ 
•jf«v>_a^JL |v2_^v->a!L-Aa!^ . vA 
kqj- *j-' %-’ 3-» — •t ~v; 
YjC-v C&■■■^JLJLj^-. cflLP 'V^'C'jtl^fi-.,--,*_ 
At*i-V tx Oo <JlAA* cA&^l , Vv^f 
I fcy^ ktX-<iJf- icWjB 
''fv'-c*-f '*■ ^ ^ztiife^A ( JL<hM1^A cf^x4wv,o 
CJf^~~i-o ( ~*-$"c- - —ti- iv^A . -Ato fwv0^~--. jti>~\»jts rltt; 
e^ta.^ ^x,ja^.. s?ju<L sIA^X' 
^. -t^W- tv Ay<V&_ at afc^-v- Jl>AAdJ- - 
AWfcxfi I'V . Vvsa^ SL^M- , ’ 
f X}**-®- ,*_ r^HAtC1 '‘vo&l 
S-^M^- 
9^X-*-i- txP^M- -Lva-^?_- _v 
cVV*^uuC /^-O A—,*_*• ojRaXs^ 
Si-Jbc- H- A>+JLMVs C&X^£- + W^-Aijl c_«Afijll-<tw . 
iltU- saJCa^. itv~- .pw^> . tA^aJWt»<y y-rc? qjfcc 
__ 5” frZ&irdQ2 h*o 
?lX^j Y- &iJli<i.- 
<m^v~ ^yc* SJ->JU 
•jjjAft* "tjU-A. *^vC <—w, v 
Wl tJU^Qx^p V ±t Ou 
V* •*'34' px. f 
| ■XA-'V C» (^V^I^A^vXjI. "T^Xt/'V-v-l 
lM^ ^^fcfiLe, W^u, _ 
*Sr cl^oSaU y«=v- <jp&~-*-^,< 
a-v*''-t'-£-~ <*Sr < 
VATte*P>- cWmS>» Vw-^mjl 
w*— c«JLX>^- -=*4- **j- ^--W . ,,- 
-tk £aX- Vrx^t^ ti ,*_u. Sluujtv 
. ^&~C CX-^V3 C#Wv~t_ — 
OJXo»-~>.<Co_ cCt Lo f$-& 
tx/rvsfcj- sru rhjue^-a r^L-, 
\rJ^iX \A^vx> dLCw_/ .VOfeg. ^JlI1jX\^~Lo- 
x ^T2r CvJU^ J ^-v,. 
<- *L*-^$'Se- «\ ~W~* f^J '-ft* 
,e &- a. 
JLoJ&L - J-iXaSv^, (wVA^t^-' 
JL>xt&*^. X^vn^s/i^4S-vu-w> ^/xijiXx 
*~w aiU^-^uu_: /uu^ 3<^Ul, 
4-0 
DECEMBER 2 
v^jh dy^S, _ 
-s/^a . __ ‘ty#' dM^ux^y r^-enzJh- 
^bu ^ 
1^>^L 
^A^Mp <*JLQ A^d~y~ciX^~*r'—3 A*\- 
’'oJb Id^Lu." cP-w W>^ 4^^.. 
'yv—0—^—-. Cjt^\^r> M^Qcv^yir* n 
Jy-. cvX^A- IT) fv^x 
r^^jL XH*A. w^> otel 
5Tr O^JtL 
\^tX- > \ * o -a- ^ ir 3C 
Jj^aUUOs. (^C-cJlf -V>^^x CXJ^~ 
r^bWeNvu. <4, dJUL 
il oi*-< 
QSia^ lOjJLiL*--' (^-v*o Ov- ^ 
•Ui. ' 
19/v-n^-c 
S^rw^jnf-- W^^y. /v£jL»$ 
<v~^r ^0-^-^- • 14* XtrC&o '^^JL- 
yx. 
DECEMRER %>7 ^mElis^Risu. 
A>^1^ C&£JUs^ . l\Xv<>fcc Vwt^" 
r\ C—-V '' (L^\XaXv*-^> j 
rvQpb^ , . '1%v^H>_je. 
WJc^. .T 
*t-. lSLItt r*-„ -/- Du ^ to, (jl£- ti £&+~ 
^jJ-ci^. Vvvx^ • {LfrAywM/uil^ <rV, 
Q^_^JCir>''-A-t^'- a^£>C^JI>9-va^> . 'YK^&sy 
16 <ri 4va-o «JL«-*^6- nXj^wJi^s? 
L>-V <dt SLX*aK~ . ^ lA^e^-P- T* 
L- 
JkL#—^ A^Ol^V—- ( 
VwL^.^y-. w^-v^JL 
^wMT^f <J\ aiPSUwMJ'w . 
■V, «ML<3L^VW 
Owt >-*■' 
vv.e_. iW*^ >3'c _ - • r^K ^«ct£ 
-jfcjp ^ pi . ' \XJLSL "{v^-xt '>^Ki 1$.- 
_^3Cc£ -slvuu.1 
, DECEMBER 28 
_ ^ 4^4" fc* <£>c> 
£jL^\>^--P. -^J^Cv-i <w^_ rw^ 
^j-^. $> ^ u^*o c_ 9^. ^ : 
^X>t Crt-^'OC-'^- Ctauiix^ 
Xm-Wc5 'a>JX^#>~ W^U^- ^. a ^N-^ cfcfiJL, 
JO jfo r^vfc-^V* . '■ £^J' t# J- r^e^r- 
^ ^ ^ ClAW^. 
tM >K~* V^-Ao- &*£ «* -&&6W *“*• 
/v—^ Q^lAJe^- ** 
(p . ^UJuW-a JLAX^r ~UU^. 
-W*#*- A-0 Mjti^ QJjAAxI^. 
"ijv^. 0-A-A-4L. 5l4ft/v^£ — AjL-vv-^vS-v^ 
(/JT^#V tp^ hv^-WJ^S. Wv- *fw^sv_ 
A^-'k (fejl ^La>^V -{A>-a4Z^. ff-'V'— 
■ fo-~r~£- ^ Lev fvCR < WmJtKa oJP- ^ I 2.. 
Ir^jL^A t5> ^fu^vwjz- Lc9-^o tfouf 
<*-*-£ 4^4. 
19 a_-^—&_ *&j2-aA-^> - f 
" dJ-2 ^k!1 . 
< V^ ~bv 1/V<_ ^j-UQ„ r^^~\ 
<*-u»j~^- *~-JL ^ • 
- - ,jJ~<*%- ’fcftx-w%_ - ca-^-MC 
wv~%~ JUlI^-m J-**-*!^ "A^a*^A "tfrvvx:j 
_ . DECEMBER 29 v • 
aSUl tfcjg! 
r^L&Wo c£S<Ux^.c^ 
KaT^w- «A^-U*fi_ Q, xa*-^ ^a vJL vaX- _ fv>r&^— <*-aa^ K. )VjZ<M*- 
^v_ -i)-0-*&. aAv. VtoWj 
OkA-’-Vg ^4M-^~jrS^fe~- A~v'_>~- t&Jl 
<±JU^Jr>^<$r S«i~ 
r.-1 la ^. .n -0-x oip/JL . 'SLh^ <¥Vj 
jiw<%- J(XK^<1. ami s <*r
_ CcXmua-m o-*^*4L . <%^p 
0^ 
(XTk-^ 
j£JHs> ^Ji 4*f XLu. W TulT 
#•* 
*> AM *& 
(±La) • 9<>a^*J CA~wt 
^ _^dcfSl^o. £*&^l -U 
JL caCJL -u a-ul* ° 
cH^ . 1 <^>J2_ cxaa_a-Lm^ 
vjoX^cy a. a-<jc — ' —- ' Y 
A™^> " laA^ CSUa> olcXJU^ tli^ 
o ■ DE< 
r± 
W^'lWvvJo '^TY'Vr > 




„ -"^ 0, iwo 't3Lw~-<vo . ^^yf~r 
^J*V VAJJ^-cJtv^ . LaJo~aJt ^ to Ji^tA^fcoj |cdll>x_ 
. %£>A_*-’- ^"d4-</'-,vt tlJL^va. 
5" *tv ~&-£L4-fci <)-V~- 
-*AjLc£ Ia^v-^vJJ 
tfc, Vv4-v—£-^M^^^Vvv4eJ)B^ y, <*_, 
V-X~ 6^-^ ocf 
.,&•>* tfcfcw t» U^t <* ~Vw^«L 'Vv*t&-!v 
t* Ojl Cix^lv. 
Y'^4’vw V^. 0-^ Civc4 AM-. 
tW-*>"d —'JL -^-KiT ^ _ 
)^j-%Aa ^w>Lc^ to ; SI—<JL Ok_ 
AJsAjCo^^, nJtsLfol' 
cJt~ <9-w-t~ <M-t&&- - ’ Vw/UC <• 
V^,. Ouv^tw, ~W^~Jtx (fc0 
/^ju^Xfco, jirt. - cK>K <M^v Jbzo-o-tL^jv <3 
UCo- -->N<_rtj2jL-«-. %^-oML <^^£e ^v^d- ' 
4^_w-^o *-v^ ttf-vx. tb.J 
24 cx5-S- - *-C — icSojl—'-'*>_#• 2l- fl-<t_4cJ7 
1 ^ SS$?MJ?R 
<JLlSL^<+ £4$ cT\ O-^xXJL fcb &As6L • 
)jXffc 6\ •Ltf<5-5' “fY^t— 
IaS-Lo-y? Xm -£x*-Av«-i St-e- 
tv t5B^Av.*Vw^rV- 
^b±L%, 
£XXXX- ~«- „ M- «. ^tte- 
’. (9^- 
(v'-^fc -3co <A^CA>~*-o 
tP^x^vA^-'V^-oV. cA-wa-? Tr^>/ fe^J4S-*-o - 
C^ v$U-*-a~cA- \XjOiZJX cl- l2~*-^QeXL 
'VW^-^V/^ "tv ^v^-jjvMX-,. «J- C&^eSL- 
<4^_^Jft-v*S-~- CJt-v~-« -v>-'M uU. Qu^i d>-w 0'*v- 
(\ rt - I t. . 1~/| A * A Cl M /O// O - • SCTta H-y (dU^; 4Tte> f*-- 
0 C^, CaAjUvl WH- dUth^X /** 
Q^JlLj< ^ a-L+S-^+.U 
- •>-r ^— vE* c^ y^J 
if !?3: sr^ 
OvtC—. O’-'-tA- o-'-'^V- lSlJc4^ ~^~z> 
^ y^~.-, y—^ 

pvSLn 
MX- " A. 
U^ ^JL 
•>> EVr _ l.'l  
V^-^-kA-^jL-^o e<JL(yw •j-'Tjt^. 
oJv ^ e*— 
*■ ^ uJ-!T^S^ - ifi^A<X>v^ C*^L- 
.n.*hi^.^ /wu~k*^x> 
^ V<u£l.<$W-f- 
^ loi tfs&i i^Wh ! 
•'V ^ 
ct-" ^C^II ^*-t4~ <-~>- <vfj£$JL. <-^A_^- 
^ .stll «£*J* <*a - _ 
^ ~jjOT>_ |t> 
’\yO (WA^OUc^a 4^ ^ 
_ V>><XjL*'fJ_A^l 
_w> iUcttA^,. OXtXv^UCii- i^-wJL cojf 
-SA, VaJ^U. v^ A—-, P-crv^v- !l^_ 
4^jt dUA^v /\vA-~~*b*^r ®v “TJOv * T^-fUs* Sh*lr, 
^/0L9^JtUk <*_ O^ck^A. e^-iUj^. 4- -V-vck (/uiU^fck 
v^_ \j4a-ax.- , Vvv«-?- P^-~^*-*j. /aiK-.jP- q/^4^*. • 
UtL to J ^L. J&^, 
YT*" (YifV *—\ WyJ- ^4 *v 
\/APi ^HjLof*- >oLa^ -?vi>-\> cLw^Av o*~X . *"fe 
O - yjum/- \v^Ypu»r ".a-
VVdXiL i-^KJUef f Ai Vx> £>^ -<fo^. 
JU • Vw>^l ^ 
Hr nr^’ rtJfUL^. \*vv_W'"sK.^p'* (UMC- c^~ VnM^V^OU^ V ^ 
"t^ "Vs • e-&SLsK -^^tjl r-^C-■£$**$", 
,W-«_*Jt- V°*-^- ifco , ‘ifw-^4 y**. ^ um _ . JLa>
v 1 fyJc6-&- 0~-6^ /V^-afcE-cL. M a——^ iixAict^ 
-Wv—*>-X(i->a Yv'-''-^-» lkK*-%Jt. I^VWV 
tv^^-S- ( -L*-0ktr> f 
£Cs S- (3» tVv- Ht "^-s vAJn^^C- . 
4- W-^c8v* to 'Wv^'|lL. 
(i^y^-o <Jl»4r- rvvMAfcv'^r- <Vv-< . 
VX)(yHj«. -rv^'^-'UJU a^~A. '^aA’^m>» 
(>r^ajL;. ciw—+ *5r 
* W*- 4^-^ -VL^ duSUr}J-UtMq (U. <Hv^J 
-; 'fJutvx. VvA-A^c^i ""*®-4<v_ 
iVA-^v. **y ~fci> iV^-j 
*■*- .C^X^- AA^-ai-vW^^r V A^O ex/- A_A^-w-. 
^tuU- <x~ tUXCptcfT^J ^ ^JZipTW^t. . 
fV—t*. *-» It> —LtJL 
t_A>Oe^. \ZU. & Vv^^. I*j£l , &<-a->_. 
Va*J^-*-cV-* £*-*—<_ *aA/Vvn*J2a^ 
lLX r>-o L^txi J sjwoe-Uo^.'Xi*. 
f~- cL«x<6  
-H , 
iwiaNWEES _ oJ&. <~t, 
a_~» \ d>©'<'*j-:r C 
FyJkxJz-s W<^WoL ^^tL 
V<UM, 5 *— 
(Ti v9u-/^r^wv-' • Vw»‘ -S^-vi_s<5*v 
e*—nk_ W^U4-^- ~t&4''-4- . 
axJC, ^ A- ®— -^* ^3: V^" 
cv* fiO^bt^v^ <L ' ‘^4>- 
cJUb^T SXOfi-, cUr^f i^x^c42j: wr 
t/r»-vv/'—. CtX\ (^Jir^f^A^> 'rJ^^i- ^~>~^^3^\' 
oJe iV^e- (£<Xocfc- ‘tij ki-cfhjCfe^'.3 g 
A-6X/“-4-w £&<*• 
^.wt, ■3^ -u ^j^iT^r-- 
ou^.gU^ v^- 
ufS?K a*4#£, 
._ „ ^— -^<MkAj- 
a* 7-vT tcJ /f. w. Jh^~: * <4L 
yfa UajJL^ «s v<oW &r t- u^L*.1 
■ • - l\4**,cSL*J. <*-uf- j 
, . ^NOTBS 
0U^-^ \**A- v^hM^ 
o-^ W <- 
Xv^X »^cJfc>c,—p <*. ^v^-w c^M^t. 
otXX ^oW,-^ 
oJ^L^- 10 - QS> - 
oX r ^tOE^vv 
apjLCtX-~r cfc— 
*W- Uw 
O* _ . __ tfU_ IwlW^ 
ft nJLAA^JL. SXa&L' *)TW^'-'-> , ■tfciv- '^ C-A. 
tdr (0- : ^o _Vv^^f- 
h/v*-aX~<f~f aJL^f ca/Ot£_ -Jfut. J f u/Ckr. 
if tv-* -ht^JL*-. r'~~\ 
/\M~aJ~o - ~X-JUUX ia^U- <*- L-th^X 
^ f ftfiKjC2^y. wisfe 
c~—cC - 
0j—A~~-0-v^I*-<# t)--vM-^. <* 
C#wfcJfct>L Va*-*- CwJ^otiL 
r - 
-  -- _ c^ 
O-aa- —X.: 3-o _ Co 
‘ (#-aa^v 4e^**» 
^ Ip 
NOTES 
^ jl *~4- 
c. <u3^j v^ic^ f^L. *££< 
^jCJ^} M, ^t^P o^U-t 
fe^atsag--jar 
^b, iV^- 0^ ir^<^ 
Yi 
yJ^Iw_-<W_ -tSou Aj*-e»-^ i t’— 
-A^O^V^ ^a^O-t^f- -^-vwX tu 
v^ JUM-. 
✓xa^w> JVj-'^^“* (j ^ 
jJ&^f-f^- ^-«*-c+-j£ \^Y 
AvCto (wX_^jf oa-v-Jw-cM^-a 
(*—*- *< bAM*- WaLy- \*z£v^^ 
1 -tc JMv t^yji^ ^ 9 O^Ww 
Wvlc. ^ o^K 
c^CX*^ <<_ U_ JU. 
<fcM. 
c^GJ? . cx_ 
, NOTES . ur- 
oj^ju AjL^JCk — ■ ^ aa^ p-«- ( ^-c- 
uA^L **•£#- 
j*-^* W>' Wtn 
^ ^te^' ca^^e- 
^y<Xtt(-W- A~r— -Am^T 
VAr^ ck9-^-q. . A-A-v^ IW 
Moo /w-jfe<s—cALwh' (, 
\p^v^- Vn^u^. Xe^AA^'-r- V^ai>^rA^~ * 
fy-'fA" vvO—>-8l>—v—r «d fkAtJL c*JC^/— 
iAA^v- Ct" » ^-Sllo 'w^«-^a_ c*-^V °) 
(^iaA^ ^dbv W^a-^uL^ "*&_«- C^*~~\ 
(V-v-A ^-vXa-4 -tu AaAaa. '^v^'"~ 
^vWvAt Ta^> <**" 
^>oA" ^wv t^iJA^ ok-/, (i<-» — 
t*A^vlA/ “Jvl-/^~»( Jt^c. _'W^ ^('A) 
►VaAA^ 4h" A p—— - - , — . w   - - tJ-A -v -fete* aJL»-<S~ 
(LJXC‘ 
Wvx^s|. t c^\ *7aPv> - 
t{~ <^-o 
jLST^ 
'T'—y ,N,§XS§m _ a~r-v 
a* ■^utoL' o\ 
<k, ^(L^jJ- t-AJ^ifi-a <*\ ju^v4v<*WiA. 
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